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Soviet fishing vessels seized
By the Associated Press

A Soviet trawler was brought to 
dock at Boston today while a second 
Soviet ship was under Coast Guard 
control, the first two Soviet ships 
taken for violations of the United 
States’ 200-mile fishing zone.

The gray and white trawler Taras 
Shevchenko docked at the Boston 
Coast Guard base shortly after 9 a.ra. 
as its crew stood at the rails listening 
to rock music on transistor radios, 

Coast Guard lawyers and 
repre^tatives of the U S. Attorney’s 
office immediately boarded the ship.

The 27S-foot ship, wth a crew of 93, 
was seized late Saturday after the 
Coast Guard said it discovered the 
craft was carrying more than her 
allowed quota of river herring.

The Coast Guard announced 
Monday that a second Soviet ship, the 
Antanas Snechkus, had been ordered 
into Boston from 160 miles east- 
southeast of Nantucket. The action 
took place on Sunday, the Coast Guard 
said, and the vessel was being 
escorted to Boston.

"Isn ’t that beautiful,”  said U.S. 
Rep. Gerry Studds, who was at the 
dock to watch the Taras Shevchenko 
tie up.

Streets 
to local

EDITOR'S NOTE; This b  the 
second In a series of articles abont 
two cities that have survived base 
closeup and some of the th iap 
which happened In the process.

By MARJ CARPENTER 
“ As 1 Walked Out in the Streets of 

Laredo”  b  an old cowboy ballad that 
dates bock to the days of the Texas 
Ranger and cowboy activltiee around 
the border.

Although the twin city has a 
population of 75,000 and b  the nation’s 
Digest inland port due to the heavy 
traffic of imports across the Rio 
Grande, it b  often referred to simply 
as a sleepy little border village.

“ It woke ig> with a start the day they 
said the>’ were closing the Air ^ s e , ”  
Bill Baker, pubibher of the Laredo 
Times and vice-president of the 
Airport Steering Committee, recalled 

"W e had to learn and learn fast 
what to do next to help recover,”  
Baker recalled. "One of the most 
difficult things b  that you are so 
disgusted with the government for 
closing the facility and then you have 
to turn around and deal with the 
government for help with grants.

"But you have to have their help 
and you have to trust them. We got a 
lot of help from the Texas Industrial 
Commission, the Office of Economic 
Adjustment, the under-secretaries 
with the regional offices in Dalbs, and 
many other groups.”

Baker thwgM a moment, “ You 
know, there were some people who 
were critical of the committee we set 
ig>. They said I helped appoint all big 
shob And I said hell yes. 1 had to 
iHve men who could m ^ e  their own 
deebions and make them fast. I didn't 
want a bunch of people that had to 
contact their boss across town or in 
some other state, or go home and ask 
their wife. The battle to keep Laredo 
alive was important. We set up a 
Laredo Opportunity committee which 
in turn named the steering com
mittee. We have worked hard and 
we have accomplbhed a lot.”

Baker thought a moment and add
ed, “ Big Spring has some things 
going for them that we didn’t have. 
You have a better location. We're 
definitely off the beaten track. You 
have a forceful West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, and you have a better 
bbor market. Ours b  all Spanish 
speaking-oriented and a lot of com
panies don't speak Spanish. ”

Mayor Joe Martin Jr. said, 
"Praiddy 1 think we are now better off

"Look at those flam,”  he said in 
reference to the trawler sailing with 
the American flag flying from her 
foremast and the Soviet flag waving 
at her stem. Thb b  routine: the flag

of the host nation b  flown on a forward 
mast.

The Coast Guard said the second 
vessel, a processing ship measuring 
903 feet, was d iscovert carrying

Council to hear tax plan 
during Tuesday meeting

The agenda for Tuesday’s regular 9 
a.m. meeting of the Big Spring City 
Council b  "a  mile long,”  according to 
Harry Nagel, city manager.

Included in the activities will be the 
swearing-in of two council members. 
Polly Mays will return to the place 
three seat she had occupied, and 
newly-elected Ralph Brooks will take 
over for two-term councilman Charles 
Tompkins who stepped down thb 
year.

The council will also give formal 
approval of ib  joint meeting with the 
Howard County Commbsioner’s 
Court held on March 31. At the 
meeting the city was given 
jurisdiction in dealing with the Webb 
AFB changeover.

In other business, the council w ill:

—Lbten to the presentation of a 
combined tax plan by Zirah Bednar, 
Howard County tax assessor- 
collector.

—Consider an amendment to the 
1976 Housing Assbtance Plan.

—Consider the second and final 
reeding of an ordinance authorizing 
placement of a traffic signal at the 
intersection of the IS 20 North 
Frontage Road and Highway 87.

—Look over the minutes of 
meetings of the Tourist Devdopment 
Council, Detox Steering Committee, 
Traffic Commission and Parks and 
Recreation Board.

—Consider the resignation ana 
appointment of a health officer.

—Consider appointmenb to the 
Board of Equalization and the Tourist 
Development Council.

contraband fbh. The Coast Guard did 
not name the species.

The Coast Guard said the cargo of 
the second vessel was seized, not the 
ship itself. But to seize the cargo, the 
v e »e l  had to be taken into custody.

The crew of the Taras Shevchenko 
will remain on board, with the 
gangway guarded and small craft 
prevented from approaching it.

The Antanas Snechkus, a transport 
refrigerator ship, acb as a support 
ship to fbhing ships, a Coast Guard 
spokesman in New York said.

He said it was the first time that the 
Coast Guard had taken control of a 
nonfbhing Soviet ship. “ We’ve never 
had one like thb when we just seized 
the cargo. ’Thb b  new ground for the 
Coast Guard,”  he said.

The Antanas Snechkus has a crew ^  
63 persons. It was built in 1974 and b  
home-pcNTted in Klaipeda, Russb.

The Coast Guard has issued more 
than 60 citations and warnings to 
Soviet fbhing vesseb since the 200- 
mile limit went into effect March 1.

"W e’ve released several of them,” 
President Carter said of the Soviet 
ships as he left Easter services in 
Georgia on Sunday. “ But we just had 
to draw the line somewhere. We

of Laredo otter keys  
industrial growth

(Pt<o«» »V Marl Carpantarl
i r s  PLEN TY  BUSY 

. . . says Virginia Miibm

with diversified businesses. We don’t 
have all of our eggs in one basket and 
we don’ t have to sit around and wait 
for somebody to drop the basket

“ Our success has been in attracting 
small industries such as a surgical 
supply manufacturer, and several 
othCT small manufacturers as well as 
import groups,”  he added.

'The base hoiises 99 different groups 
including several small manufac
turers and also has offices for such 
things as a drug enforcement agency, 
a fish and wildlife office, alcoholic 
beverage commission and others.

There b  a denUI office on the base 
and a resburant and a Little Theatre. 
There’s a Rent-a-Car facility and 
many oilfield stgiply offices as well as 
warehouses f i lM  with imporb from 
Mexico.

Col. (ret.) Gail Peck, a former wing 
commander at Laredo AFB, s ib a th b  
same desk and hb former secretary 
sib at tier’s. "That’s ironic, but that’s 
the way it worked out since I'm  air
port manager.”

The Air Force officially closed the 
base in Septemper 1973. Ninety days 
bter the Air Force permitted the City 
of Laredo interim use of certain 
facilities on the property. At about the 
same time, the Economic Develop
ment Administration provided 122,650 
to pay for a full-time executive 
director and secretary and also 
provided the Texas Industrial 
Commission $39,689 to prepare a base- 
use plan.

About a year after the final news of

the closing, EDA granted $79,000 to 
the city for a study dealing with in
dustrial site development, tourism 
and recreation.

Shortly thereafter, the Federal 
Aviation Authority funded an airport 
master plan for $27,131. More recently 
E ^A  made another $23,875 available 
for a study to enhanoe economic and 
business development.

The city acquired the air field and 
other aviation related property in 
April 1975 when the boM officially 
became the municipal airport. It was 
bter made into an international 
airport

FAA has strict requiremenb about 
all of the activity along the flight line, 
according to Col. Pe<i. Other things 
are left to the discretion of the com
mittee. The city b  also supposed to 
put back funds to k e «» the runways in 
shape for the qualification of an 
international airport. “ We use the 
middle of three runways,”  Peck 
added.

To do thb, they would need to take 
in around $90,000 per month in rental 
at the base. At the present time, they 
are bking in around $45,000 and the 
base b  nearly full. IT ib b  why they 
are considering putting out feelers for 
somebody who might want to build a 
shopping center across the front.

Only the barracks remain empty. 
Over 240 unib of the base housing 
were sold to Flynn Realtors who sold 
the houses one at a time and have 
almost all of them sold at local market 
prices.

The city reserved 140 of the homes 
for persons who will be dbplaced by 
Highway 35 running through a section 
of the town to the big new inter
national bridge. Those persons will be 
moved to the air base.

The steering com m ittee soon 
learned that they could not be 
responsible for keeping the entire 
base looking pretty, as the federal 
government did when it was a 
m ilibry base.

Each person who leases a building 
or a part of a building b  assigned a 
bwn space around their location.

"Some of them keep it nice. Some 
don’t. We don’t worry about it. It's 
just like other places in town,”  the 
airport manager added.

It was in June 1975 that the EDA 
gave them the big grant of $1.3 million 
for industrial dmelopment of the 
base. Thb allowed them a lot of 
needed improvemenb including the

h  .

(PhatsSvMwl CerwwWr)
RESIDENCE ON BASE — TMs attractive home b  one purchased by a 
Laredo dbsen from Flynn Realty, Inc. that purchased the bme housing 
from the government there.

(MwMbyMarl CtrpcnWr)
OFFICE ON BASE — Thb ill-kept yard bdongs to one of the local leasers at 
Laredo Air Force Base KeepiiM up your portion of the base grounds is on an
individual choice basb. The city dom’t tiy to keep it all up.

informed the Soviet Embassy this Authority over impounded ships 
past week we couldn’t continue to passes to the U.S. Attorney in Boston 
release them, that we had to enforce after the ship reaches the docks and is
thetaw.” searched by customs offiebb.

new terminal, separating everybody’s 
utility meters and other needs.

T o ^ y , 106 organizations employ 
1,305 people at Laredo International 
Airport where the annual payroll 
exceeds $4 million. Of thb aggregate, 
506 civil jobs are brand new ones — 
not previously exbting in Laredo. The 
complex inciudes 21 manufacturing 
companies one aircraft company, 
four fixed oase operators, 21 govern
ment entities, and 59 others.

There are more civilian jobs on base 
than there were in the year preceding 
the closing.

James Johnston of Laredo said, 
“ You won’t find anybody in town who 
b  not glad the base b  gone.”  He was 
wrong There are people in town who 
regret the base leaving, but not so 
much for the economic impact as they 
first believed.

At least four persons voiced the 
same concern, "W e miss them 
culturally. Laredo b  an ingrown 
community that needed their input 
and vitality.”

Virginia Munoe, who works at the 
Greater Laredo Industrial 
Devel^ment Office said, "Never in 
our wildest dreams did we think we 
would be back where we are thb 
quickly.

“ Our office is busy every day. The 
payroll b  back up at the base. They 
are planning a new industrial pork A 
new highway will go through to the 
bridge. There b  something happening 
all the time. I couldn’t stand any 
more.”

One committee member, who 
preferred to remain unnamed said, 
‘"niere were a few individuab 
unhappy. They had some old 
w arehou^ that people vacated to use 
the better warehouses at the base.

“ People left shoddy rent houses to 
buy homes at the base. But for the few 
individuab who were hurt, the 
community as a whole b e n e f i t  and 
progressed.”

Bob Ervin of Knight Trucking said, 
"W e hired a lot of the civilian em
ployes in the oilfields. Some of them 
now have to work 80 hours instead of 
40-hour government jobs, but they 
work.”

And as I walked out on the streeb of 
Laredo, it looked as though anybody, 
who really wanted to work very badly, 
could work. It appears that leaders 
working together gained thb busy 
market for the bi-lingual city of 
Laredo. And in a relativriy short time.

( PHOTO SY DANNY VALOSS)
OOPS! PLAY IT AGAIN, SAM — Reese Bowen of Cbco College dkb ’t exacUy 
bnd in a safety zone when he deported the back of a bucking bronc duriiM the 
Howard College Intercollegiate Rodeo here the past week. A relief rider was 
there to offer hdp but Reece overshot hb mark. See story page 2A.

ocalpoint
Action/reaction: Catching up

Q. What’s wHk (hb city practice af sending out water MBs every three 
weeks? I’ve been getting mine that way and other people I’ve tahed to 
are being hilled the same way. It appears to me that It b  a sty way for the 
cHy to get more money. Should billing not be on a rnirr a msath hasb?

A. Tom Ferguson, city secretary and finance director, admitted that 
some of the water bilb have gone out within three weeks btely. He said 
the city got behind on billing earlier when several meter readers quit He 
abo stated that the matter w ill be completely investigated and that no 
person should receive more than 12 water bilb during a year. N obo^ 
owes more than 12 basic water rates per year although the overage water 
would be the same regardless of when it is read. Anyone who has a record 
of five billings during the first four months of thb year might che^  with 
the water detrim en t or city hall.

Calendar: PBHSA meeting
MONDAY

Government-in-Action Youth Tour Contest, Cap Rock Electrical 
Cooperabve building in Stanton, 7 p.m.

Projeeb review committee of Permian Basin Health System Agency 
meeb at 7:30 p.m., in conference room of Permian Basin Re^onal 
Pbnning Committee, Midbnd Air Terminal.

TUESDAY
San Angelo v b ib  Big Spring for DbtrictS-AAAA baseball game, 4 p.m.
Big Sprii^ City Council has regular meeting, 9 a m.
Annual Family Dinner for Tejas CowBelles at the Pioneer Flame Room 

at7p.m.
Howard College Sports Banquet at 7 p. m. in the college cafeteria.

Offbeat: Power (ful) robin
EDMOND, Okb. (A P ) — A robin bent on using Christmas tree tinsel in 

her nest has sent OUahoma Gas & Electric Company crews scouring a 
neighborhood for discarded tinsel.

“ Anyone who has tried to get Christmas tree icicles out of a shag rug 
knows what that must have been like,”  said utility spokesman Dave 
Raybern.

Raybern said the trouble started iSst Friday when tinsel in the nest 
touched part of a substation switching system, triggering a circuit 
breaker tmt cut power to part of Edmona

Workmen dismissed the incident as a freak occurrence.
But on Tuesday the same thing happened again, so OGAE crews 

“ began scouring the area, policing up the tinsel,”  Raybern said.
In addition, the crews stopped up all likely nooks and crannies the bird 

might get in — all but one, that b. They planned to come back Wednesday 
morning and stop up that one.

'The robin beat them, thowh, and once again the power went out.
Raybern said all the nooks have been covered now and the area once 

again has been searched for Chrbtmas tinsel.
They’re waiting for the robin’s next move.

Tops on TV: Baseball
I f  baseball b  your cup of tea, have a swig. Monday Night Baseball 

starto at 7:30 p.m., with an ABC game between the New York Yankees 
and the Kansas (Tity Royab. The standby contest will pit the Philadelphb 
PiUies against the Chicago Cubs. Non-sports fans can look in on the 
Televbion Critics Circle Awards, hosted by Beverly SiUs and Steve 
Lawrence direct from Los Angeles, starting at 8 p.m., over (TBS.

Inside: Rangers play it cool
TEXAS RANGERS keep cool and beat Baltimore Orioles 3-2 for sweep 

in first season series. Seep. IB.
ROSA CARRASCO says she never went to Huntsville prison where her 

husband held 12 persons hostage in 1974 because she was afraid he would 
kiUher.Seep.2A

Mltorlafs

Outside: Rain
The slate-colored skies today mean a 

2t  per cent chance of thundershowers 
through Tuesday. Winds will blow at 20 
to 30 miles-per-hour today from the 
south, dropping ta 10 to 15-m.p.h. 
tonight High today b  expected In the 
apper 70s, low tonight In the low Stis, 
high Tuesday In the mid 70s.
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Digest
Rosa Carrasco feared death

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) — RoMCarraacosayi 
she never went to the Huntsville prison where her 
husband held U  persons hostage in 1974 because she 
was afraid he would kill her.

Her husband, Fred Gomes Carrasco, died along 
with three other persons, including two women 
hostages, in a shootout that ended a 12-day prison 
seige.

By the time her husband was dead, Mrs. Carrasco 
said she was already in Mexico where she spent 
most of the last two and half years as authorities 
searched for her on charges that she smuggled guns 
into prison to her husband.

In an interview here last week, she said, "A ll I 
want is time and a little peace.”

She said she was driving on a San Antonio street 
July 24,1974, when she learned by a radio newscast 
that her husband had taken some hostages and was 
holed up in the prison l i b r ^ .

Gomez Carrasco’s widow recalled that her 
lawyers asked her to go to Huntsville the first day of 
the siege to attempt to “ reason”  with her husbiuxl 
to surrender.

She told interviewers after her surrender to 
authorities that she didn't go to the prison because 
her husband might kill her.

Mrs. Carrasco, 29, said she doesn’t believe her 
husband is dead a ^  plans to have the body 
exhumed from Roselawn Cemetery at San Antonio 
in an attempt to determine if the b ^ y  is that of her 
husband

Coors boycott fizzles
GOLDEN, Colo. (A P ) — A union striking the 

A d o ^  Coots Co. the nation’s fifth largest brewery, 
started a nationwide boycott of Coors beer today, 
but it appeared to ha ve no immediate impact.

Meanwhile, the company began hiring permanent 
replacements for workers who went on strike last 
Tuesday in a dispute over seniority rights and other 
language in a new contract Coors put into effect 
despite union rejection.

Spokesmen for local 3M of the Brewery, Bottling, 
Can and Allied Industrial Union said letters urging 
the boycott went out to taverns and liquor stores in 
Colorado over the weekend, and said the AFL-CIO 
would try to carry the boycott nationwide.

A Coors sidesm an said this morning that the 
fum is monitoring the situation through its 207 
distributors but has received no reports of boycott 
activity. Several of the distributors and merchants 
handling Coors had similar reports.

“ Our sales are holding ug>,’ ’ said A.S. Mark, the 
president of MItM Distributing in Salt Lake Citv

Anti-inflation program
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Cart«- is 

putting finishing touches on his anti-inflation 
program after a weekend of fishing, tennis and 
Easter services in Calhoun, Ga. Carter got back to 
work today with staff and Cabinet meetings and 
hmch with Vice President Walter Mondale. Aides 
said Carter will reveal his anti-inflation program 
later this week, probably at a news coiiference 
They said he will outline Latin American policy in a 
Washington speech to the Organization of American 
States, also later in the week

‘A man’s home is his hassle’
WASHING'rON (A P ) -  Such old say ii«s  as "A  

nuui’s home is his castle”  and “ Home is where the 
heart is”  may need updating in an era of steadily 
rising housing costs. How about “ A nuin’s home is 
his hassle” and “ Home is where the money is” ? 
That message can be drawn from a report released 
Sunday on a 1975 housing survey by the Census 
Bureau aixl the Department of Housing and Urban 
Development. During the first half of the 1970s, it 
said. fa iT ^  incomes of both homeowners and 
renters fa iM  to keep pace with the spiraling coosts 
of housing.

White collar thugs look out
WASHINGTON (A P ) — White collar criminals 

knk out: Treasury Department sleuths have 
developed a new method to detect false 
bookkeeping They can tell from the ink whether 
documents have been backdated. The program, 
called ink tagging, was launched in 1973 and is about 
70 per cent complete, according to spokesmen for 
the Bureau of AIcoIm I, Tobacco and Firearms 
(ATF).

‘Hawk’ takes command
TEL AVIV, Israel (A P ) — Shimon Peres took 

command of Israel’s embattled Labor party today 
as a last-minute candidate for prime minister, 
dogged by a reputation of being a hawk and the 
threatened defection of Labor’s leftist ally, the 
Mapam party The Labor party’s central com
mittee chose Peres, 53, to lead the party in the 
general election May 17 following Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin’s resignation after admitting he and 
his wife tried to cover up 916,000 in an illegal bank 
account in Washington, D.C.

Anarchists interrupt
VATICAN CITY (A P ) — Pope Paul VI wished the 

world “ a happy Easter”  in 14 languages, anarchists 
interrupted Mass in Paris’ Notre Dame Cathedral, 
the (Darters held a sunrise service on a Georgia back 
porch and millions watched the re-enactment of the 
Easter story on television. In Jerusalem, the crush 
of pilgrims was unusually heavy because Easter 
came on the same day this year for the Eastern and 
Western Christian churches.

’Roots’ smear unjust
LONDON (A P ) — Author Alex Haley says a 

British reporter’s challenge to the factual basis of 
his book “ Roots”  was an “ unwarranted, unfair and 
unjust”  smear attack. “ I stand by and defend my 
work,”  Haley said Sunday as he arrived from New 
York for a four-day stay en route to Africa. “ I took 
over nine years to write my book, but I think that 
this reporter took less than nine days.”

Planes sent Zaire
KINSHASA, Zaire (A P ) -  France has sent 11 

cargo planes to transport supplies (or Moroccan
troops aiding the Zaire government’s war against 

irsintheiinvaders in the southern part of the country, French 
officials soy. Officials in Paris said the 11 cargo 
planes would carry “ exclusively Moroccan 
materiel and no troops whatsoever.”  The French 
government said the governments of Zaire and 
Morocco asked for the assistance. Meanwhile, 
Zaire’s President Mobutu Sese Seko told Newsweek 
magszine he wss “ bitterly disappointed”  because 
the Unitisd States had not sent him arms and am
munition he re(]uested.

I K T I

(PH O TO  BY DANNY VALDES)
BEST ALL-AROUND — Jack Himes of the Howard College Rodeo team is shown 
receiving his award from Lisa Mann. Himes was best all-around cowboy and Cathy 
Summers of New Mexico State was best all-around cowgirl at the rodeo finals here 
Sunday.

Himes, Howard College 
fare well in rodeo

Howard College Rodeo 
Cowboys and New Mexico 
State Rodeo Cowgirls took 
team honors in the finals of 
the four-day show here 
Sunday afternoon.

Jack Himes of Howard 
College and Cathy Summers 
of New Mexico State were 
the all-around individual
winners.

In the finals, in bareback 
riding. Jack Himes was 
first; Ken Henry of Eastern 
New Mexico University was 
second and Buddy Reynolds 
of Western Texas was third.

In ca lf roping, Clabe 
Pearson of Sul Ross won with 
23 flat on two calves. Second 
was Ron Mitchell of Howard 
(Dollege with 25.1 and third 
was Danny Garcia of 
Elastem New Mexico with 
25 5.

In girls’ breakaway, (Dathy 
Summers of New Mexico 
State was first in two rune 
with 7.5. Second was Pattie 
Cowden of Texas Tech with 
89 and third was Jeanie 
Freenuin, New Mexico State 
with 9.7. Others riding in the 
finals known in Big Spring 
were Margo Powell and 
Toby Hutto of Howard 
College, and (Dandy Mid
dleton, a Big Spring girl on 
the Texas Tech team.

Top saddle bronc rider was 
John Crain, Eastern New 
Mexico with George 
McNaughten of New Mexico 
State second and Reece 
Bowen of Cisco, third.

In steer wrestling, Steve 
Fryar of Texas Southern was 
hrst with 10 6 on two. Second 
was Dale Cobb from the 
same college with 10.7 and 
third was Tim Tierney, 
Texas Tech with 12.3.

Koell Primrose of Eastern 
New Mexico led in girls’ goat 
tying on two runs with 21.51. 
Second was Lisa Mann, 
Howard College, with 21.82 
and third was Carla (Dotton, 
Texas Southern with 22.3.

In team roping, first place

Harold Osburn
is rebounding

Harold Osbum, formerly 
of Big Spring and now <>iF 
Yuba City, (Dal., accepted a 
gift from his brother, Carroll 
Osbum of Big Spring, last 
Friday and both are feeling 
better for the experience 
today.

The gift came in the form 
of a kidney. The operation 
took place at Lackland AFB, 
San Antonio, and Harold 
rebounded so fast he was out 
of intensive care within a 
matter of hours If he con
tinues to show improvement, 
he likely will be able to go 
home in three weeks. After 
that, he must continue to 
undergo out-patient treat
ment twice a week at Travis 
AFB. Harold did not even 
require a blood transfusion.

Harold and Carroll are the 
sons of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
C.R. (Jsbum of Big Spring. 
Fern Lewis of Big Spring, 
sister of the Osbums, was in 
San Antonio when the 
operation took place.

Kenneth Osburn, E.L. 
Osbum, (Dlinton Osbum, Gail 
(Dampbell, Barbara Dodd, 
Marcella Davis, all of Big 
Spring, and Stella Dennis, 
Midland, are other brothers 
and sisters of Harold and
Carroll.

Calnan slated
for surgery

W ilfrid (C a l) Calnan, 
ACDSW Director, Howarcl 
County Fam ily Service 
Center, is scheduled to un
dergo lung surgery at the 
M.D. Anderson Hospital in 
Houston Thursday.

Calnan has been un
dergoing tests and treatment 
at the Houston facility the 
past week.

went to Ken Smith and Joe 
Martinez of Howard College 
with 15.8 on two. Second went 
to Larry Bynun of New 
Mexico Junior College and 
Trey Greenwood of New 
Mexico State with 19.4. Third 
went to Steve Harper and 
Kenny Lyon of New Mexico 
State with 28.5.

Winner in the barrel race 
(XI two runs was Cathy 
Summers with 22.97. Second 
was JoAnn Whitehead of 
Western Texas with 33.99 
and third was Helen Lee of 
New Mexico State with 34.24. 
Terry Himes of Howard

Deaths
Paul Bradley

Paul M. Bradley, 74, died 
at 3 a m. today in a local 
hospital.

Services are pending at 
Nalley F ick le Funeral 
Home.

He was bom May 2,1902 in 
Howard (Dounty and resided 
here all his life.

He married Miss. Inis 
Harper, Feb. 18, 1922 in 
Colorado City. He was a 
retired carpenter, and was a 
member of the (Darpenter’s 
local Union.

He was a member of the 
Methodist Church and is 
survived by his wife, Inus, of 
the home; two daughters, 
Mrs. Billie Ouida Merrill, 
Fort Sumner, N.M.; and 
Mrs. Mary Jo Allen, of 
Houston; two sisters, Mrs. 
Ina Mae Nagorsky, Erie 
Penn.; and Essie P. Strat
ton, Big Spring; seven 
grandchildren, and 12 great
grandchildren.

Janice Dye

Mabel Allen
Mrs. Mabel Allen, 85, died 

7:30 a m. Sunday in a local 
hospital.

Services will be 10 a.m. 
Tuesday in the Nalley Pickle 
Rosewc^ Chapel with Jack 
McCall, minister of the 14th 
and Main (Dhurch of Christ, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was born July 31, 1891 
in M ilam County and 
married Robert Austin Allen 
in Lee County in 1911.

They came to Big Spring 
from Palestine in 1966.

She was a member of the 
(Dhurch of Christ and was a 
retired school teacher.

She is survived by two 
daughters. Miss Loise Allen, 
and Miss Virgie Allen, both 
of Big Spring; three grand
children, and a great- 
granddaughter.

She was preceded in death 
by her son, James Robert 
Alien, and by her husband, 
Robert Austin Allen, Nov. 16, 
1967

Pallbearers will be O.E. 
Elmore, Joe Horton, Jack 
Alderton, Moses Barraza, 
Leroy Fisher and John 
Puckett.

COLORADO C ITY  — 
Janice Orman Dye, 49, of 
Odessa and formerly of 
(Doiorado City, died at 11:30 
p.m. Saturday in Odessa’s 
Medical Center Hospital. 
Services will be at 11 a.m. 
Monday in the Kiker-Seale 
Funeral (Dhapel in Colorado 
(Dity.

The Rev. Loren Gardner, 
pastor of St. Luke United 
Methodist (Dhurch, will of- 
Ticiate. Burial will be in 
(Doiorado City Cemetery.

Bom Jan. 8, 1928, in Delta 
(Dounty, she was a graduate 
of (Doiorado High School.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Donna Dye and 
Valerie Dye, both of the 
home in Odessa; a brother, 
Phil Orman of Covina, 
(Dalif.; and an aunt, Mrs. 
Aline Anderson of Colorado 
(Dity.

Jesse Willborn
BROWNWOOD — Jesse 

Willborn, 67, died Saturday 
in Brownwood. Services 
were held today at the Davis- 
Morris Funeral Chapel with 
Elder E G. Newcomer of Big 
Spring, officiating.

Interment was at Holt 
(Demetery in Holt. Willborn
was a heavy equipment 

d tor manyoperator who lived for many 
years in the Big Spring area. 
He was bom Oct. 2, 1910, in 
San Saba County.

Survivors include two 
sons, two daughters, and two 
brothers, including Sherman 
Willborn of Richland Springs 
and Gerald Willborn of St. 
Laurence.

O len Norris

M yrtle Davis
LAMESA — Services for 

Mrs. Myrtle Mae Davis, 80, 
of Lamesa and a 43-year 
Dawson County resident, are 
slated for 4 pm. today at the 
Northside raptist (Dhurch 
here with the Rev. Billy 
Bush, pastor, and the Rev. 
Larry Herd of Idalou of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home here.

Mrs. Davis died about 3 
p.m. Sunday at Medical Arts 
Hospital after a lengthy 
illness^

A native of Fannin County, 
she was a housewife. She 
married C.C. Davis Jan. 1, 
1923, in Mount Vernon. She 
was a 66-year memba- of the 
Northside Baptist Church.

LAMESA — Services for 
Olen Norris, 63, of Lamesa 
are Rev. F r ^  Heath, pastor, 
officiating, and J.P. Jones 
assisting.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home of Lamesa.

Norris died about 7; 40 a.m. 
Sunday in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock after a 
brief illness.

Bom in Henderson County, 
he was a 48-year resident of 
Dawson County. He married 
Mozelle Calhoun May 6,1933. 
Norris was a farmer.

He is survived by his 
widow; two sons, Doyle R. 
Norris of Lamesa and Earl 
Norris of Lamesa; two 
daughters, Mrs. Harold 
Sheets of Seminole and Mrs. 
Gary Everett of Big Lake; a 
sister, Mrs. M ozelle 
Peterson of Odessa; and 
eight grandchildren.

Refinery tax 'devastating'
AUSTIN — Effect of the proposed 

five per cent refinery tax would be so 
devastating that American Petroflna 
would probably have to abandon one 
or more of its refineries according to 
C.W. Shouse, groig) vice president, 
refining, in testoony due to be given 
before the House Ways and Means 
Committee here today. Shouse is a 
farmer Big Spring resident.

Shouse was one of nine industry 
officials, including representatives 
from the construction industry and 
chambers of conunerce, who were 
scheduled to appear before the 
committee in opposition to H B 1200.

“ The additional refinery tax under 
HB 1200 which would be levied upon 
our operation approximates $40 
m illion ," said the American 
Petrofina official. Shouse added, the 
proposed tax would simply cut ott our 
roots by making uneconomic the 
refining, pipeline, petrochemical and 
marketing investment which Fina has 
made in Texas in the past 20 years.

Fina owns and operates three 
refineries in Texas with a total

ipadty of 200,000 b ^ t a  p «  (lay. 
The refineries.
ca

___________ located in Big Spring,
Mt. Pleasant and Port Arthur employ 
approximately 1,500 persons.

Sponsored by a group of con
servatives, the tax is proposed as a 
means by which the state could fully 
finance the Foundation School 
Friigram and relievelo (»l property tax 
payers.

'ihe key proposal is a five per cent 
tax on cnuie oil purchased by 
refineries for distillation into 
gasoline, lubricants and other 
petroleum products.

(R)v. Briscoe ha)i yet to say whether 
the measure would violate his no-new- 
taxes policy. It’s a gray area — it 
would impoM a new tax all right, but 
in the name of cutting taxes for 
millions of Texans.

Rep. Joe Wyatt, D-Victoria, the 
(xxnmittee chairman, is adamantly 
oppcMsed to the tax, claiming it would 
halt refinery expansion in Texas and 
maybe run some existing refineries to 
other states.

New mayor will be selected

(Dollege and Pony Hutto, also 
of HC were in the finals.

In bull riding. Jack Himes 
of Howard CoHwe was 
winner on two ri(xs with 
Dusty Morrison of Texas 
Tech second and Mark Terry 
of South Plains, third.

Other Howard College 
entrants in the finals in
cluded Byron Walker, Bud 
Marshall, Mack Altizer and 
Olin Smith in calf roping; 
Charley Bums, Olin Smith 
and Kdly Marzette in steer 
(jrestling; Margo Powell in 
goat tying; and Altizo- and 
Ken Smith in team roping.

COLORADO CITY — Election of a 
new mayor for Colorado City is one of 
the nudn items on the agenda at 
tonight’s meeting of the city council.

The meeting is being held at 7 p.m. 
today in (Dity Hall rather than the 
usual Tuesday meeting because of the 
city charter regulation that 
organization of the (»uncil following 
an election must be on the second 
Monday of the month following the 
election.

Other items <xi the agenda are a 
public hearing and ordinance adop
ting the budget, a request by the 
volunteer fire department for ad
ditional funds, a re<]uest for per
mission to contract with Mitchell 
County Utilities Co. for sewer im
provements, consideration of lease 
renewal with Colorado Sand and 
Gravel and a request for permission 
to advertise for bids for three police 
cars.

Police beat
Thugs go for furniture
(Dar burglars got away 

with a big haul from a car 
belonging to Auldon Clanton, 
610 E. 18th, sometime be
tween 10 p.m. Saturday and 7 
a.m. Sunday.

The burglars gained en
trance into the car through 
the vent window on the

driver’s side, and stole a CB 
radio, a 200 watt amplifier, a 
tool box and tools, a radio 
amplifier, and six quarts of 
oil, worth about $733.95.

^m eone broke into an 
apartment at 704 Creighton 
belonging to Wayne Turner, 
1606 Elkhart, and stole a

She is 'survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. Ludene (Dulp 
of Lamesa; two sons, M L. 
Davis of Idalou and Elmo 
Davis of Lovington. N.M.; a 
sister, Mrs. E.T. Watkins of 
Houston; two brothers, W.C. 
Holcomb and E.B^ Holcomb, 
both of Lamesa; 11 grand
children; and 18 great
grandchildren.

Repairs to courthouse 
will come from funds

The Howard County 
Commissioner’s Court met 
today and passed a tentative 
budget for $166,521 in 
revenue sharing funcls.

The budget includes $3,750 
in Highway Patrol equip
ment, $12,375 in fire  
department expense, $15,000 
in fire station ec|uipmentand 
trucks, $7,500 in emergency 
ambulance service, $3,150 to 
the Council on Aging, 
$62,143.50 to the Road and 
Bridge Department for new 
equipment, and $62,602.50 for 
equipment and repairs to the 
County Courthouse and 
county-owned property.

In other action, the 
Commissioner’s are in
vestigating an apparent 
dispute involving county 
road repairs. According to 
County Engineer Neel 
Branaby, in a project 
designed to raise the level of 
County Road l l  near Knott,
the county scraped dirt off 

‘ e loland belonging to one 
resident, who had signed an 
easement to g ive  per

mission. Apparently, the 
ownership cf the land the 
county scraped is under 
qjuestion, ana the week-old 
^ j e c t  has been requested 
by the court to refrain from 
taking dirt from the land in 
qjuestion until the ownership 
is resolved

The Commissioners also 
accepted bids on two new 
patrol units for the Sheriffs 
Department. Bids were; Bob 
Brock Ford  $8319.68 with 
trade-in; Pollard Chevrolet, 
$7,990 with trade-in; Don 
(Drawford Pontiac, $9440.52 
with trade-in; and Dewey 
Ray Chrysler, $9852.41 
withixit trade-in. The court 
took the bids under ad
visement.

F inally, the court 
discussed the feasibility of 
helping the College Park 
P.T.A. with a project to pave 
the approach to their school. 
The commissioners were of 
the opinion that they could 
not help directly, but they 
considered various other 
sources for the P.T.A.

brown, matching couch and 
chair, a white leather 
recliner, two dinette chairs, 
fishing rods and reels, a 
tackle box, a model car 
collection, a photo album, a 
remote control color TV, two 
bowling balls, and a 
bedroom suite, sometime 
during the last two weeks.

According to reports, the 
burglars kicked in the rear 
door of the residence, at a 
time Turner was in Lubbock 
on business.

Someone broke through a 
west side window of the 
Airport Elementary School 
an(J destroyed a coke 
machine, broke some win
dows, and tore off door 
knobs, throughout the 
school, sometime between 
10:45 p.m. Saturday, and 6 
p.m. Sunday.

I.D. Officer Spillman, and 
Det. (Darter took pictures and 
finger prints at the scene.

Rocky Dier, 1701 Aylford 
reported to (Mlice that at 
abmt 6:30 p.m. Sunday, 
someone in a passing car 
threw a beer tottle which 
smashed the window of his 
car which was parked 
bwside his residence.

Weather
Clouds supplant
bright sunshine

By tt>t Associated Press
Clouds and windy 

weather took over most (if 
Texas today, supplanting 
the bright sunshine which 
enveloped the state 
through the Easter 
weekmd.

Showers spread from 
New Mexi(x> into the 
Texas Panhandle before 
dawn ahead of an ap
proaching cool front. 
Other showers fell near 
the Middle Texas Coast.

There also was a good 
bit of early mrxming fog 
along the coast and itUand 
past Lufkin and Austin as 
south and southeast 
breezes shoved moist air 
ashore from the Gulf of 
Mexico. Visibility shrank 
below one-half mile in 
places.

Occasional patches of 
clear sky dotted coastal 
areas and parts of West 
Texas.
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Walker Hale, 2719 Central, 
also complained to the 
police, when a rock wielded 
by some vandalous arm 
pierced a plate glass window 
on the south sicle of his home 
at about 5:30 p.m. Sunday.

Billy N. Scott, 506 Owens, 
was another victim  of 
vandalous behavior, when 
several juvenile males 
white-washed the southern 
side of his home with car
tons of milk, at about 6:30 
p.m. Saturday.

While Michael Biles, ()uail 
Run Apartments, was at
tending services at the First 
Presbyterian Church at 
11:30 a m. Sunday, someone 
stole the spoke-rim hubcaps 
from his car parked in t ^  
(Dhurch lot.

According to reports, the 
hub caps were worth $120.

Service center 
board meets

A report on actual case 
statistics will be among the 
items heard at the second 
annual meeting of the Board 
of Directors of the Howard 
County Fam ily Service 
Center.

The meet will be at 4 p.m. 
on April 21 in the conferemx 
rtxHn of the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center.

Other items of business 
include the election of new 
board members and officers, 
an evaluation committee 
report and a finance report.
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Governor's anti-crime bills greased for action
By SCOTT PARKS

Mart̂ Maakg Attftia ftwraaa
AUSTIN — Two of the 

more controversial anti
crime bills of this legislative 
session have finally emerged 
from a Senate sub- 
conunittee, but not without 
amendments designed to 
appease criminal defense 
attorneys.

The measures — known 
loosely as “ oral confessions’ ’ 
and “ evidentiary searches’ ’ 
— are two of several bills 
comprising Gov. Dolph 
B r is c o e ’ s a n t i-c r im e  
package.

Evidentiary searches 
creates a new category (A 
items for which the police 
may issue search warrants. 
They can now search for 
drugs, gambling devices, 
pornography, implements 
used in the commission of a 
crime, prohibited weapons, 
arms which could be used for 
riot or rebellion, stolen

property or items 
specWically made for crime.

Tlw new section says 
police may search for 
“ property or items, except 
the personal writings of the 
accused, constitu tin g 
evidence of an offense or 
constituting evidence tend
ing to show that a person 
committed an offense”

When it went into sub
committee, it was unciear 
whether the new law would 
require police to specify the 
exact item for which they 
wanted to search. It now 
requires the items to be 
specifically described.

The original bill also would 
have allowed police to 
search for property that 
shows a person is about to 
commit an offense. This 
section was also taken out of 
the bill.

*nie original bill also would 
have allowed police to 
confiscate personal papers.

such as diaries. ’This was the 
most objectionable feature 
of the original proposal, 
Frank Maloney of Austin, 
chairman of the Texas 
Criminal Defense Attorneys 
Association, said.

“ The way we have it now, 
the defen^nt will be af
forded his Fifth Amendment 
protection against se lf
incrim ination,’ ’ Maloney 
said.

Maloney also insisted 
upon, and received, a 
prohibition in the bill against 
more than one search by 
police under the new 
category. Police will only be 
able to go to a residence or 
home one time, he said.

“ This bill has a good 
numb^- of protections in it 
now,’ ’ Maloney said.

When the oral confessions 
bill went into subcommittee, 
it allowed such statements to 
placed into evidence during 
a trial under most cir

cumstances.
The new version allows 

such a statement to ^  
placed before a jury only if 
the defendant takes the 
witness stand and makes a 
statement contrary to what 
is contained in his statement.

State law now forbids oral 
statements made during 
interrogation to be used in 
court. Such statements must 
be written and signed by the 
defendant unless they are 
made during the excitement 
of the arrest or unless they 
lead todiscovery of evidence.

Law enforcement officers 
claim defendants often make 
incriminating statements 
during custodial in
terrogation at the police 
station, but often refuse to 
sign them.

ll ie  bill originally would 
have allowed no fewer than 
two (rfficers to hear a 
statement, reduce it to 
vniting as soon as possible

and swear before a judge 
that it is correct.

The new compromise 
version which came out of 
the Senate subcommittee 
requires the police to elec
tronically record the 
statement, and to inform the 
accused that the statement is 
being recorded.

This provision was in
serted to make it harder for 
a police officer to misin
terpret what he heard the 
defendant say during 
custodial questioning.

Two police officers must 
still swear before a 
magistrate in a written 
memorandum that the 
statem ent a ccu ra te ly  
reflects what was said.

Another provision insisted 
on by the criminal defense 
lawyers makes it a third 
degree felony for an officer 
to falsely swear about what 
the statement contained. The 
maximum penalty would be

10 years in prison and a 
$5,000 fine. No probation 
could be given to an office 
convicted under the 
provision.

Maloney was not as en
thusiastic about the oral 
confession bill.

“ I think it has messed up 
confession law, and if I were 
the Senate I would vote it 
down,”  Maloney said. “ It ’s 
not near what the police had 
in mind. They won’t overuse 
it.”

The members of the 
subcommittee who voted for 
both bills were Tati San- 
tiesteban of El Paso, Bill 
Meier of Euless and Walter 
Mengden and Gene Jones, 
both of Houston.

Sen. Oscar Mauzy of 
Dallas was absent for the 
votes.

Both bills will now be 
considered by the Senate 
Jurisprudence Committee.

Big Spring (Texos) Hofold, Mon., April 11, IV//_____ 3~A

A rredondo enters 
Lamesa history books

LAMESA — A chapter of 
history in Lamesa was made 
quietly as Rudy Arredondo 
was sworn in last week as the 
first Mexican-American 
member of the City Council.

Mayor Lloyd Cline was re
e lect^  mayor and Ricky 
Smith was elected mayor 
pro-tern.

In other business, the 
council passed ordinances

concerning street closings in 
the Hillcrest subdivision, 
zoning for a new beauty 
shop, annexation of Crest- 
view Baptist Church, use of 
the girls’ softball park and 
discussed improvements to 
the City Hall.

Nadine Blair was ap
pointed to serve the balance 
of Jack Hines’ term on the 
board of directors for West 
Texas Opportunities, Inc.
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Publisher’s corner
Better Big Spring to emerge

Dr. Halvard J. Hansen, Big Spring 
chirapractor and a very interested
observer and participant in civic 

i (M ivered a letaffairs, band i 
office last week.

1 letter to my

The

Letelier
story

William F, 
[Buckley, Jr.

ORLANDO LETELIER WAS living 
in Washington and working at the 
Institute for Policy Studies when, on 
September 21, 1976, he was killed by 
an explosion detonated under his car. 
The immediate assumpUon was that 
he had been hit by an agent of the 
Chilean government of Pinochet, 
because Letelier had been an im
portant official, holding down various 
portfolios in the cabinet of Salvador 
Allende. There was a getteral uproar, 
at the expeise of the Chilean govern
ment.

On October 6, a Cuban airliner 
exploded in the Caribbean killing all 
hands Intelligence agents in the area 
went to work and fingered three anti- 
Castro Cubans, and somehow they 
were linked with the explosion that 
killed Letelier. But why would anti- 
Castro Cubans want to kill Letelier? 
Just because he had been associated 
with Allende?

Perhaps for more explicit reasons. 
On December 20,1976, Jack Anderson 
and Les Whitten wrote a column 
informing us that the contents of 
Letelier’s briefcase contained in
teresting material, including a year- 
old letter to Letelier from Allende’s 
daughter, advising Letelier that he 
would be put on a payroll, five 
thousand dollars down, one thosisand 
dollars per month. Now Allende's 
daughter lives in Havana and is 
married to the number two man in 
Castro's Directorate General of 
Intelligence (DGI).

In February, 1977, Evans and 
Novak wrote a column disclosing 
further contents of the briefcase. In 
addition to the letter promising 
payments to Letelier, ther was a letter 
from Letelier back to Allende's 
daughter, in which Letelier implied 
that he was going along with the 
hunwn rights act in order to hoodwink 
Anterican liberals, but that she, 
Beatrice Allende knew what he really 
desired. “ Perhaps some day, not far 
away, we also will be able to do what 
has been done in Cuba" Lots of things 
have been done in Cuba, but only one 
is distinctive; the first Com- 
munization of a country in the western 
hemisptwre And there were further 
documents, one suggesting that 
Cuban nnoney, perhaps via Europe, 
was being u ^  to finance pnvCuban 
and anti-Chilean activities in this 
country.

THERE IS A remarkable little 
organisatian in Washington called 
Accuracy in Media, headed by a Mr 
Reed Irvine. He is conservative by 
inclination, but he specializes in 
dealing with factual material, leavir^ 
rhetoric to others. AIM (as it is 
called) mostly sends letters to 
newspapers, or to broadcasting 
stations, asking why certain factual 
questions were misrepresented, or 
incompletely represent^

AIM has been going crazy trying to 
attract attention to the remarkable 
LetelieT story, which appears to be no 
m a n  a third-rate assassination than 
Watergate was a Biird-rate burglary. 
He has been mystified by the dif
ficulty in attracting attention to the 
case. The AP, the UPI, the New York 
Ttmaa, appear to be uninterested.

problem, our nation does not lack 
sources of energy, the nation lacks 
resources of imagination and effort. 
Perhaps this could be paraphrased.

In the letter. Dr. Hanson expressed 
las belief that while the battle to save 
Webb Air Force Base was lost. Big 
Spring would win the war.

and then putting Big Spring into the 
of employment p r^ e isituation of employment problem . . . 

and then provii^ we ^  have the 
resources of imagination and effort.

“ BIG SPRING WILL survive and, in 
all probability, be the better for the 
new Big Sprii^ that will grow from 
this seeming disaster . ’ ’

The letter went on to say:
“ . . . In regards to the energy

“ To this end, I would like to initiate 
a fund that could be used for special 
instances wherein th «e  may be no 
present funding or difficulty in im
mediate obtaining of the need^ 
monies."

in a “ super effort" to clean up. He 
suggested this effort would demon
strate to prospective industries that 
there is a strong community pride.

Dr. Hanson was so anxious to see 
the ball of recovery get rolling that it 
was aU 1 could do to keep him from 
writing out a check on the spot.

industrial park near the railroad area 
can be firmed up.

The doctor suggested that, if 
nothing else. Big Spring might engage

BUT HE HAS the right idea. Big 
Spring will soon need to raise some 
money for a “ super effort”  at at- 
tracti^  industry. I think a drive of 
this kind will be launched by the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of C^Wmerce 
as soon as a few directions about 
acquiring the Webb property and an

It was not widely noticed that last 
week the Senate's Subcommittee on 
Internal Security went out of business. 
From which one would deduce — 
correct? — that there is no longer any 
need for congressional concern over 
internal security? That would be a 
rational deduction, but we live in an 
irrational age.

(knsider the deepening mystery of 
Orlando Letelier.

Here are the basic data.

Wants baby delivered at home

Dr. G . C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am three 
months pregnant. My husband and I 
have decided to have our baby born at 
home. This will be our second child. 
My first labor was four hours long. 
The baby was 7 pounds, 11 ounces. 
Everything was norma I.

I'm getting a little worried since we 
have not been able to find a doctor or 
midwife to deliver at home. My 
previous doctor does not think too 
highly of our decision. I have read 
articles about children being bom at 
home, but never have read where to 
contact a midwife or doctor doing this. 
Perhaps you could help me. I am 18 
years old. — Mrs. R F.

I wouldn't know where to direct you. 
You would have to learn the laws that 
apply in your state or local area with 
regards to midwives. Not all states 
permit it.

Having said this, I must add that I 
don't think it is a good idea, either. I 
know that I will hear from many 
groups that are “ Into”  this sort of 
thing. I usually do.

Babies are still being born outside of 
hospital delivery rooms — taxis, 
airplanes, yes, even in living rooms. I 
am sure most of these babies grow up 
into strong, healthy adults. But the 
birthplace is not usually by design, 
occurring where hospitals are not 
available or when labor is so brief as 
to eliminate choice in the matter.

I can sympathize with your previous 
doctor You expect him to take the 
greatest pains to assure you a 
carefree pregnancy, using all of the 
knowledge and tools at his command. 
It strikes me as a bit unfair to turn 
around and ask him to sacrifice all the 
important aids available in a hospital 
.setting in favor of your home, which, 
no matter what pains to you take to 
prepare it, will never have the 
resources of a hospital.

Your previous pregnancy was 
uneventful and your delivery was 
smooth. Fine. Your next one is very 
likely to be the same. But why tempt 
fate?

Ask yourself this question: What 
single benefit, medical or otherwise, 
can be derived from having your baby 
delivered at home? I can think of

trolysiskits? — G.S.
Don't know enough about them 

either to recommend them or con
demn them. If they operate by at
tacking the hair follicle as in 
professional electrolysis, then I would 
urge careful attention to instructions 
included. It takes some expertise to be 
able to reach the tiny follicle buried 
under the skin.

With many of these new gadgets I 
call to mind a little couplet; “ Be not 
the last by whom the new is tried, nor 
be the first to case the old aside." 
This is a way of saying you might 
check with any friends who have used 
these devices.

Since they are being sold publicly, 
one must assume they meet standards 
of safety set down by the government.

Dear Dr Thosteson: Is it possible 
for a bad breath condition to originate 
from the stomach or digestive system 
rather than from poor dental h y^ n e?  
- J  C

Yes, it can, and in a rather peculiar 
roundabout way that many folks find 
difficult to visualize.

Say you eat some garlic or other 
strong-smelling substance. Because 
of normal saliva activity the garlic 
odor is usually gone in a short time. 
However, it is possible for some odors 
to “ return" by way of the lungs, which 
pick it up from the blood, which picks 
it up from the stomach.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am told to 
cut out salt. Does this mean I 
shouldn't use it for cooking? — G.D.

First of all, you can't "cut out”  salt 
altogether. You get some sodium 
naturally in most food. Nor does a 
salt-restriction diet mean to be 
masochistic to the point of making 
your food tasteless Modest amounts 
of salt for cooking is acceptable ex

cept in rare cases. Even in these cases 
a salt substitute can be used.

“ Bad Breath C^n Be Corrected”  Is 
the title of Dr. Thosteson's booklet 
explaining the causes and cure of bad 
breath. For a copy write to him in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 2S cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Fun to be  

a mouse

Liz Smith

Good to the last name-drop: It 
would have been fun to be a mouse 
under the table, or possibly some 
more-endangered species, when 
Brigitte B ar^ t, Princess Grace of 
Monaco and Cleveland Amory lun
ched the other day aboard the newly 
christened Cunard Princess. This 
unusual threesome was talking save- 
the-animals, of course, and nobody 
mentioned that B.B. had caused some 
slight consternation by appearing on 
“ Good Morning, America”  wearing 
fur boots! . . . Greta Garbo has been 
sick, she has been having cobalt 
treatment, but she isn’t taking it lying 
down. In fact, she is showing them her 
whim of iron bv going public.

none.
Dear Dr Thosteson; Do you 

recommend use of the home elec-

My answer
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have 
been intrigued recently by ad
vertisements for a movie. The 
film seems to claim that Jesus 
was a political revolutionary who 
took a drug that made him appear 
dead, so people would then follow 
Him whm He came forth alive. 
What do you think of this? 
B.H.C.
DEAR B.H.C.; I think I know the 

film to which you refer, although I 
have not seen it. When the book on 
which it was based was published a

the feeding of the 5,000, people wanted 
to make Him a king, but "When Jesus 
therefore perceiv^  that they would 
come and take him by force, to make 
Him a king, he departed again into a 
mountain himself alone”  (John 6; 15). 
Before the Roman governor, Pilate, 
He declared, "M y kingdom is not of 
this world”  (John 18:36). Instead, 
Jesus came to set up His kingdom in 
the hearts of men.

few vears ago, it was discredited by 
acholars, both Christians and non-
Christiana, as a fabrication that had 
absolutely no basis in fact. There is 
not one bit of evidence, either inaide or 
outside the New Testament, to sup
port the idea that Jesus was a political 
revolutionary.

In fact, Jesus went out of Hit way to 
show He was not Interested in setting 
ig> a pditical kingdom. Shortly after

The film you mention is but another 
attempt to explain away the most im
portant event in human history, the 
resurrection of Jesus. The enemies of 
the Christian faith have always known 
that if you could diaprove the 
resurrection you would destroy the 
foundations of the gospel. But such 
efforts are doomed to failure. Christ 
rose from the dead, and millions of 
Christiana throughout the agee attest 
to the power of the risen Christ In their 
lives.

Event with promise

Around the rim

iaj y d  if' ^

j "  \  ' ̂ M Danny Reagan

One idea that has been kicked about 
is to form a communitj^ide in
dustrialization-support drive that 
would do somethmg like the Century 
Club does in support of Webb.

Money will be necessary to make 
sure the Industrial Team has an op
portunity to tell the Big Spring story in 
all comers of this country.

A friend of mine came up with an 
idea the other day that would sup-

put Big Sping on the map, 
ring thousands of people here each

With so many of our people ready to 
contribute in this task, as Dr. Hansen 
was last week, I believe we will be 
successful.

- J .  TOM GRAHAM

summer, and theoretically hundreds 
of new residents wold be acquired 
annually in the process.

He said the land out by Webb would 
be a perfect place to hold the event, 
and he was positive of its success.

The historic event would be called 
“ The 43rd annual Big Spring Ant 
Race.”

snowcone stands, chili concessions, 
and plenty else to keep hungry people 
busy while they browse around and 
listen to music.

“ We could have the traditional 
fiddlin’ contesU, spitting contests, 
horseshoes, harmonica playing, frog 
jumping and of course the Ant Race. ”

HERE’S THE IDEA. The Rat
tlesnake Roundup and the Howard 
County Rodeo are very popular with 
area residents, but they don’t draw 
that many far-away people (out-of- 
state or over a couple of hundred 
miles from here) because there are 
numerous snake roundups and rodeos 
throughout the state, even though ours 
is the best, he says.

Therefore, a new, different activity 
is needed to get someone’s attention.

" I  figure about 20,(XM people will 
come to the first 43rd annual Ant 
Race,”  said my friend, “ and then it’ll 
just keep growing each year.

“ W e’ ll have Linda Ronstadt, 
Charley Pride, Fleetwood Mac, Jessie 
Cfolin Young, the Charlie Daniels 
Band, Commander Cody and the Lost 
Planet Airmen, and more,”  he con
tinued.

“ Then we need to make sure there’s 
plenty of watermelons, kegs of beer.

“ A C TU ALLY .”  M Y FR IEND  
continued, “ the Ant Race doesn’t have 
to be that big a deal. I mean, you could 
play it up with the ant training, 
medical tesU for the ants and all that 
garbage, but the race itself will 
probably be anti-climatic.

“ Who can control an ant, right? The 
owners would probably put them in 
the starting blocks and then they 
would just run off somewhere, or go 
sting someone.

“ The point is, if we can ^ e t the
fever built up for something like this, 
it’ll just snowball. I mean, this could 
really be big. And the second year, 
we’d call it the “ Second 43rd Annual 
Big Spring Ant Race”  and so on. It 
can’t miss,”  he assured me.

I told him that it sounded good 
enou^ to rival “ Willie Nelson’s 
Picnic” or the New Braunsfels 
"Wurstfest,”  but I also told him that 
“ the difference between a man and an 
ant is that ants crawl all over each 
other’s backs, and man doesn't have 
to and he knows it.”

“ Forget it,”  he and we both 
went home.

More terrorism

Jack Anderson, Les Whitten

WASHINGTON — In the aftermath 
of the Hanafi Muslim siege in 
Washington last month, federal of
ficials are bracing for the possibility 
of more hostage-taking by dozens 
violence-prone groups.

Law enforcement experts from the 
State, Treasury, Justice and Defense 
Depts. have been meeting recently to 
devise methods to thwart future 
takeovers. Three special anti- 
terrorist units, the CIA’s “ Critical 
(Collection problems Committee,”  
Ju s tice ’ s “ In terdepartm en ta l 
(Committee on Internal Security,”  and 
the “ Cabinet Committee to Combat 
Terrorism,”  are also trying to come 
up with solutions.

AS IN THE Hanafi case, the in
telligence experts have no idea where 
or when the terrorists will strike next. 
Some officials at the meetings have 
grumped that without illegal mail 
covers, wiretaps and break-ins, 
adequate data cannot be gathered. 
Such tools have largely been aban
doned since Watergate and recent 
revelations of CIA-FBI abuses

briefly detained, then put under 
surveillance. The computer also 
enabled agents to lock up a man who 
had threatened to kill (}ueen Elizabeth 
on her American visit last year.

Classified intelligence bulletins cite 
militant Puerto Rican nationalists 
and anti-Castro (Cubans as the most 
likely groups to commit violence in 
the immediate future.

The Fuerzas Armadas de 
Liberacion Nacional of Puerto Rico 
(FALN) reportedly was behind the 
bombing last month of a New York 
building that housed an FBI field 
office. The same group blew up New 
York’s historic Fraunces Tavern in 
1975, killing four people and injuring 
S3. Meanwhile, the revolutionary 
Puerto Rican Socialist Party may 
soon be taken over by Florencio 
Merced Rosa, a young hothead who, 
say intelligence sources, had ties with 
an FALN “ bomb factory”  discovered 
last November in Chicago.

To replace these unconstitutional 
methods, some of the federal agencies 
are turning to sophisticated anticrime 
technology, but the results have been 
limited, the (Customs Service, for 
instance, has set up a Terrorist Data 
Base containing 2,(X)0 names and 5,000 
passport numbers. Some suspects 
have as many as seven aliases.

The system helped identify an 
alleged Japanese terrorist in Honolulu 
last month, shortly before Japanese 
Prim e M inister Takeo Fukuda 
arrived in the United States The 
suspect was thoroughly searched.

SOME AN’n-CASTRO Cubans, 
headquartered in Miami, already are 
suspected of killing Chilean exile 
Orlando Letelier and many others. 
One anti-Castro group, the Frente de 
Liberacion Nacional de (Cuba, ac
cording to an intelligence report, "is 
known to possess a large amount of C- 
4 explosives, which it may use against 
p ro^ s tro  and Soviet targets . . .  if 
relations with (Cuba appear to be 
improving.”

The infamous Weather 
Underground is still considered a 
threat, as are the tiny Japanese Red 
Army, the violent wing of the Irish 
Republican Army, the leftist New 
World Liberatidh Front, and the Red 
Guerilla Family.

Fear on W all St.

Evans, Novak
NEW YORK — Thomas Bertram 

Lance out of Calhoun, Ga., confronted 
the barracudas of Wall Street here 
last Wednesday night and asked what 
more the (Carter administration could 
possibly do to earn their confidence 
and support. The hostile answer — 
“ nothing”  — clearly rejected 
Washington’s offer of love.

LANCE, PRESIDENT Carter’s 
budget director and envoy to the 
world of finance, fielded tough 
questions for two hours from 28 
representatives of financial in
stitutions aggregating $100 billion in 
investment power The remarkable 
private exchange, conducted in an 
ejegant brownstone on the Upper East 
Side, confirmed today’s biggest un
spoken economic worry: a "capital 
strike.”

That is the alarming description of 
sluggish capital investment that holds 
back economic recovery. Since this 
“ strike”  is bred essentially by fear of 
the new administration, much of it 
unthinking, Lance is attempting to 
reassure the financial community. 
What happened here last Wednesday 
night not only shows how tough his job 
is, but also points up the serious ad
verse impact on the economy of the 
pervasive fear.

Wall Street is on “ strike”  because it 
believes profitability is restricted by 
the tax structure, government 
regulation and the new ad
m inistration’s attitude toward 
business. A symptom was last week’s 
teported reaction  of capital ap
propriations by the utility industry.

Mr. Carter’s principal "strike
breaking”  weapon has been Lance’s

conservative-tinctured reassurances. 
Pursuing this campaign, 28 officials of 
prestigious financial institutions 
(Morgan Guaranty Trust, 
Manufacturers Hanover Trust, 
Lazard Freres, Lehman Brothers, the 
Oppenheimer Fund, among others) 
were invited to a sit-down dinner at 
the Manhattan townhouse of Lance’s 
friend, economic consultant Eliot 
Janeway.

LANCE’S RHETORIC was as 
impeccably orthodox as William 
Simon’s, if not Andrew Mellon’s; the 
Carter Administration sees the route 
to recovery led by investors, not 
consumers. It feels the worst problem 
is government — both generating 
inflation and harassing business. 
Hence, the goal is balancing budgets, 
eliminating paperwork and 
establishing predictability for 
business.

In response, the barracudas 
grumbled.

Grumble No. 1: The $50 tax rebate 
pending in Congress has become an 
economic albatross around Mr. 
Carter’s neck, an $11 billion indication 
to financiers that he really wants a 
consumer-led, not an investment-led, 
recovery.

Grumble No. 2; Although the 
finaiKiers regard ex-banker Lance as 
a friend, they also regard him as a 
shield to hide leftish policymakers in 
Washington. This usually refers to 
middle-level appointments, but one 
investment banker Wednesday night
pompously asked Lance how Wall 
^reet couldt could trust the President while 
Vice President Walter Mondale 
emerges as his closest adviser.
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NOSALIS  
TO DEALIRS, 
PLEASE.

PRICES EFFEaiVE THRU WED., APRIL 13. 

1977. QUANTITY RIGHTS, RESERVED.

YEUOW
W Hin
ZUCCHINI,SQUASH

c a n t a l o u p e s :
CUCUMBERS 
OKRA 
CORN 
PIZZA 
POTATOES
BROCCOLI

COLEUS 
P L A N T -
EA................................................

CARROTS
TOP FRESH. 1-LI. CELLO R A O ..

CELERY
CALIFORNIA PASCAL, STALK .

LEHUCE
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG...................

LEAF LEHUCE
RED LEAF,
ROMAINE,
BUTTER
SALAD
BOVYLEA................................................

LONG

GREEN

S L ia R l EACH

♦

SIRLOIN STEAKF" - -  4 “’ 
ROUND STEAK=
CHUCK ROAST
R IB S TE A K F - r  
CLUB STEAKS" 1”

FURR'S 

PROTEN LB

ADV.

SPECIAL

ADV.

SPECIAL

$109

5 9 ‘

FURR’S
PROTEN
LBT-BONE STEAK 

ISHOULDER ROAST 
BEEF ROAST 
SWISS STEAK 
STEW MEAT 
GROUND BEEF

NOSAUS  
TO DEALERS, 
PLEASE.

PRICES EFFEaiVE THRU 
WED., APRIL 13,1977. 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PLEASE/ r u naa______ ^

FURR’S 
PROTFN 
7-BONE LB I

FURR’S PROTEN 
BONELESS 
CHUCK. LB

FURR’S PROTEN 
ROUND BONE 
\RM. LB

FURR S PROTEN 
BONELESS 
CUBES, LB

REGU.AR
GRIND
LB

USDACHOICE L.A.MB ASSORTED 14 TO ISCHOPS.

LEG-O-LAMB u s  PORK CHOPS ,
LB 1  LB I

SHOULDER
139 SPARE RIBS I
*  COl’NTRY STYLE. LB CROAST LB 

RIB CHOPS
LB

egg PORK CHOPS
1 c e n t 1';r  c u t . l b

STILWELL-BREADED

FRESH FROZEN

12-OZ. PACKAGE...............

TOP FROST-FRESH FROZEN 

W H O U  KERNEL GOLDEN 

1GOZ. PACKAGE...............

TOTINO'VFRESH FROZEN 
aASSIC COMBINATION 
22'/,-OZ.SIZS.................

0 0

LYNDEN FARAAS 

SHOESTRING 

2GOZ. PACKAGE

TOP FROn-FRESH 

FROZEN SPEARS 

10-OZ. PACKAGE ..

WITH A 12.50 OR MORE PURCHASE

ORANGE DRINK 

27-OZ. SIZE 

IN PACKETS . . . .

FOOD

a u B

NO.303CALN.

PATIO-FROZEN

MEXICAN, BEEF OR CHEESE ENCHILADA 

FIESTA, OR COMBINATION, E A C H .........DINNERS 
HONEY BUNS 
VEGETABLES 
ORANGE JUICE

TOMATO
JUICE

MORTON

FROZEN

9-OZ. PACKAGE

TOP FROST 

STEW

2 4 0 Z .P K G ........

TUNA
HELPER

ASSORTED 

FLAVORS 

REG. PKG..

MINUHMAID^ROZEN  

1 M 3 Z .C A N ................. 97' 32-OZ.CAN. 1.99 «H

STORE HOURS
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

SiOO A .M .TO  lOiOOPJM.

TANG
TOMATOES
GREEN BEANS 
CORN 

PEARS 
KETCHUP-. 
SWEET PEAS 
FLOUR 
BUNS

LOIN CHOPS p ,  PORK LOIN n ,
LB 1  ROAST, 3 TO 4 LB. AYE. LB 1

159 SLICED BACOli , „
UnUrOLB L FRONTIER. I-LB. PKG 1

LAMB STEW co* SAUSAGE g ,
b r |':a s t . l b  U  J  f a r .m p a c . p u r e p o r k . l b  O  0

49

FOO DaUB

CUT

NO. 303 CAN

4

FOOD aUB-CREAM  STYLE OR

WHOLE KERNEL

GOLDEN, NO. 303 C A N ...........

FOO OaUB  

HALVES 

NO. 3% CAN

4

ROSEDALE 

NO. 303 

C A N .........

SUNDAYS

9x00 k M .  TO  lOiOO P.i

GARDEN HOSE
TOPCROT
'/i"a5 0 FT.

BRASS
COUPLINGS

SPRAY GUN
R O N C O .............

199
99

WHITE RAIN
SHAMPOO

HERBAL. HONEYSUCKLE OR 
LEMON

1 23

PENNZOIL

58
ISPINONI 

SIZES FOR _
MOST CARS ^09t90

ONE LOW
PRICE IQiliZIlA

TO
SUPER 

0*'^ BLIND

t

HAIR SPRAY
W H in  RAIN 

YOUR CHOICE 

11-OZ. SPRAY OR 

• O Z. NON-AERO

20

PILLSBURY-PLAIN OR

UNBLEACHED

5-LB. B A G ...................

FROST-SESAME SEED

HAMBURGER

B -a . PACKAGE.........

4

10

CHILI FIXINS HEINZ-PLAIN 
OR w-BEANS 
ISI.4-OZ

V ito lis  Dry Texture

HAIR DRESSING 
1 4 5

VITALIS

DRY

4.5-OZ. TUBE

NEW! f r o m

C l e a r a s i l

Clearasir
medicated 
cleanser

77‘ALL
handlotION

VASELINE INTENSIVE CARE 
REGULAR OR EXTRA 
STRENGTH, 10-OZ...............

DETERGENT 
3*c OFF LABEL  
•-LB. 13-OZ

26

SHOP SSE

HAIR COLOR
• FvvnClMat
Gentle LighU OCNTLE LIGHTS 

^  d a r k  HAIR

NUW ONLY

0 7 8

MAALOX
LIQUID
REGULAR OR 

WITH LEMON 

12-OZ. SIZE

1 4 9

MIRACLE
PRICES
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Hustle 3

SS agents set 
area visits

Savings bonds 
sales increase

March sales of Series E 
and H United States Saving 
Bonds in Howard County 
were reported today by 
County Bond Chairman 
Jimmy Taylor. Sales for the 
three-month period totaled 
$144,436 for 20 per cent of the 
1977 sales goal of $725,000 

Texas sales during the 
month amounted $23,903,904, 
while sales for the first three 
months of 1977 totaled 
$67,751,895 with 24 ner cent of 
the yearly salds goal of $276.9 
million achieved.

TH C  honors 
Mrs. M iller

AUSTIN — Mrs Frank 
Miller of Fluvanna, chair
man of the Borden County 
Historical Commission, has 
been awarded a Certificate 
of Commendation by the 
Texas Historical Com
mission (THC).

Mrs. Miller is among 39 
persons honored by the THC 
for serving more than ten 
consecutive years as 
chairmen of their respective 
County H istorical Com
missions.

The chairmen were 
r e c o g n iz e d  d u r in g  
ceremonies at the County 
(Chairman's Workshop, held 
here April 1-2. The woi kshop 
was sponsored by the THC 
for county chairmen from 
throughout the state.

The Texas Historical 
Commission is the official 
state agency for historic 
preservation Its programs 
include archeological in
v e s t ig a t io n s ;  h is to r y  
museum consultation; the 
marking of historic sites and 
landmarks; and the ad
ministration the National 
Historic Preservation Act in 
Texas.

These activities are 
carried out or coordinated at 
the grassroots level by a 
network of county historical 
commissions In citing the 39 
chairmen who have served 
in that capacity for more 
than ten consecutive years, 
the THC lauds the dedication 
and vigorous leadership 
which they have brought to 
the cause of historic 
preservation in Texas.

.IIS.S VOl'H 
PAPKK?

Spring I

auMtlsfarlary. pirate 
lelepfiene.
CirnilaliMi Department

B est o f gifts

W alkathon 
starts here 
Saturday

Energy Revenue 
sharing talk

By Bill Albright
ixwcutiv* view P rM id M it,

Big Spring A ra n  Ch. o f  Com m orco

There are two things you 
can give to someone else 
that won’t cost you one cent!

One is a smile!
The other is a pint of 

blood!
A person won’t die for lack 

of a smile, but surely could 
for lack of blood.

Do something special for 
someone Wednesday. Visit 
the Malone-Hogan Hospital 
between 1 and 6 p.m. and 
leave a pint of blood — you’ll 
feel better for having given a 
pert of yourself and I'll bet 
you m i^ t  even give ’em a

smile, too!

Profits create jobs — 
Profits fund research —
profits endow churches, 
colleges and other foun
dations — profits expand our 
economy — profits provide 
progress!!

Visitation periods for the 
period April through June by 
Social Security represen
tatives of the Big Spring 
office have been announced.

Someone representing the 
local office will be on the 
third floor of the Scurry 
Oxinty courthouse in Snyder 
from 10 a.m. until 12 noon 
and again from 1 p.m. until 2 
p.m. every Tuesday during 
the three-month period.

The Social Security agent 
will call at the Wallace 
Community Center in 
Oilorado City every Wed
nesday from 10 a.m. until 12 
noon, April through June.

The Smior Citizens Center 
in Lamesa will be used as a 
headquarters for the SS 
rep resen ta tives  e ve ry  
Thursday for the 90-day 
period, from 10 a.m. until 12 
noon and again from 1 p.m. 
to2p.m.

The Neighborhood Center 
in Stanton will be used by the 
Social Security represen
tatives April 25, May 23 and 
June 27 from 2 p.m. until 3 
p.m.

How come then, some 
people think “ profits" is a 
bad word? I'd guess it's 
simply a matter of un
derstanding, or in this case 
— a lack of understanding. 
Our country was established 
on a system which en
couraged folks to be 
productive — to be suc
cessful — to show a profit at 
whatever they decided to do. 
“ Turning a profit’ ’ was 
considered a virtue. Actually 
it was essential to staying in 
business.

Well, it’s no different 
today. A business can't 
operate very long if it doesn't 
make a profit. It closes its 
doors and ceases to exist. 
What if that suddenly hap
pened to all businesses? It ’s 
impossible to imagine, isn't 
it? No auto dealers, no gas 
stations, no super markets, 
no drug stores, no clothing 
stores, no department or 
variety stores . . . hard to 
imagine? Of course — ac
tually it sounds ridiculous, 
but if we didn't have profits, 
it could very possibly be 
real.

rent, and to purchase that 
new car. It takes profits to 
buy seed, water, fertilizer 
and a new piece of equip
ment. Without profits, we 
have no jobs, no schools, no 
businesses and frankly no 
economy!

And profits come through 
the practice of free — or 
competitive enterprise. This 
practice or system is 
operated on a basic law of 
economics called supply and 
demand. When the supply 
exceeds the demand a 
surplus exists and the value 
of the item is reduced. When 
there is too little of a com
modity available or the 
supply is low, the demand 
increase is reflected by a 
price increase. It's kind of 
like a see-saw with supply on 
one end and demand (and 
price) on the other. And this 
is the heart of our economy 
— our free — competitive 
enterprise system. By the 
way, the “ free”  means, 
without restraint or 
regulation or control.

This system has worked 
for us for over 200 years and 
has produced the greatest 
industrial — agricultural 
success in the history of the 
world. And it will continue to 
grow and expand to meet our 
Rowing requirements. That 
is, it will if we keep the 
system free and competitive 
and add plenty of HUSTLE 
-H U S T L E -H U S T L E .

Local youths plan to walk 
for those who cannot walk on 
Saturday, April 16 when the 
annual Walkathon for the 
c;aprock C op ter o f  the 
National Foundation, March 
of Dimes will be held.

Starting point for the event 
will be the Old Settlers 
Pavillion in the Comanche 
Trail Park at 9 a.m. The 
complete route is 15 miles.

Walkathon forms are now 
available at all junior high 
and high schools in the area, 
as well as several 
businesses, includ ing 
several 7-11 stores, U-Save 
Mart, Gibson’s Discount 
Center, P igg ly  W iggly, 
Foodway, The Hobby Center 
on 11th Place, the March (rf 
Dimes Office in room 504, 
Permian Building, and the 
Figure Seven Tennis Center.

Prizes will be awarded for 
the walker who brings in the 
most money, the one with the 
most sponsors, the fastest 
walker, the oldest walker,

Deep wildcat slated 
in Dawson county

A deep wildcat was slated 
in Dawson O xuty and a 
confirmer was set in Sterling 
CkNinty in the oil patch this 
week.

Western Petroleum, Inc., 
Dallas, will drill the No. 2 
Copeland as a location north
west stepout to the current 
three-well Jameson, south
west (Strawn oil) field of 
Sterling (bounty, ten miles 
northeast of Sterling City.

Location is 3,118 feet from 
the south and 1,667 feet from 
the east lines of 199-2-H&TC. 
Contract depth is 7,SIX) feet.

IN DAWSON COUNTY, 
Mabee Petroleum Corp., 
Midland, will drill the No. 1 
Ruby Meyers, an 11,600-foot 
wildcat, IY4 miles northwest

the re-opener and lone 
pro<kicer of the Knight & 
Miller (Fusselman oil) field, 

mile west-southwest of an 
11,760-foot failure and five 
miles south of Lamesa.

Location is 660 feet from 
the south and 1,960 feet from 
the east lines of 38-36-5n- 
T4P.

The re-opener, Skelly Oil 
Co. No. 1 H.G. Wright, was 
finaled Aug. 16, 1976 for 768 
barrels of 42.8 gravity oU, 
with gas-oil raUo of 22-1, 
throu^ a 24-64-inch choke 
and open hole at 11,612-660 
feet..

of unidentified fluid and 250 
feet of sulphur water on a 
drillstem test at 11,703-731 
fOCt

The following tops were 
pickcxl on ground devation 
of 2,916 feet: Zales,2,555 feet; 
San Andres, 43,345 feet; 
Clearfork, 5,710 feet; 
Spaberry, 7,510 feet; Dean, 
8,960 feet; Canyon, 10,088 
feet; lower Mississippian 
lime, 11,246 feet; Woodford, 
11,618 feet; and Fusselman, 
11,690 feet.

STANTON -  City coun- 
cilmen here will meet in 
special session at 7:30 p.m., 
Tuesday in City Hall for a 
public hearing on Revenue 
Sharing funds, after which a 
Revenue Sharing budget will 
be adopted.

Thanks to you 
it works...

FOR ALL OF us

The failure, Skelly’s No. 1 
N. Barron, abandoned Dec. 
17, 1976, recovered 1 971 feet

Grace dividend is declared
and youngest walker. 

A small ttrophy will also be 
presented to the school that 
raises the most money. 
There will be free candy and 
gum for all walkers.

Prizes are being donated 
by local merchants, in
cluding a CB Radio donated 
by A1 Stephens of Gibson’s 
Discount Store, and a 10- 
speed bicycle donated by 
ll ie  Big Spring Auxiliary 
Police Association.

NEW YORK — The Board 
of Directors of W.R. Grace & 
Co. today declared a 
quarterly dividend of 45 
cents per share on its 
common stock, up from the 
previous 42 >4 cent quarterly 
dividend rate.

Wild well 
fight shapes

King Solomon's 
mine found

WASHINGTON (A P ) —
The legendary lost gold mine 
of King Solomon has ap
parently been found in Saudi 
Arabia, according to the 
N a t io n a l G e o g ra p h ic  
Society.

PO INT, La. (A P ) — 
Houston firefighter Red 
Adair said he and his crew 
would try again to today to 
cap a gas well fire that has 
been raging for four days 
near this tiny North 
Louisiana town.

This is an increase in the 
annual rate from $1.70 to 
$1.80 per share. The dividend 
is payable on June 10 to 
shareholders of record on 
May 11.

W.R. Grace & Co., an 
international industrial 
concern with interests in 
c h e m ic a ls , con su m er 
products and services, and 
natural resources, operates 
an agricultural chemicals 
plant on Interstate 20 East in 
Big Spring.

to aU WRITERS 
in this area...
A wfll-known New York subsidy publisher is searching for 
manuscripts worthy of book publication. Fiction* non-fiction* 
poetry* juveniles* collections of short stories or articles, reli
gious, specialized and even controversial suhlt'ct-i will l»e 

considered.

If you have a manuscript ready (or almost ready) for publi
cation, and would like to dis uss it with this executive* plea-M* 
telephone the numlier l>elow, free of charge, ( all lielweni 
9:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m.. and leave your name and addre-. 
You wiK lie contacted later.

Phone (800) 835-2246. This is a free call.
If ym  pnht, writa H Mi* EMitorial DinciM,

0*»l. T-1m , P.O. M s jn ». O.P.O., M*w Vtrll. M.Y. INI

It takes profits to provide 
the initiative and the means 
for a business to expand. 
(And of course when we 
speak of a business we in
clude every operation from a 
manufacturing a plant — to a 
farm or ranch — to a retail 
store). It takes profits to pay 
taxes which keep our school 
systems and our government 
operating. And it takes 
profits to pay the wages and 
salaries that are necessary 
to buy groceries, pay the

To canvass
COLORADO C ITY  

Revenue sharing money and

vote results

the last election will be on 
the minds of the Colorado 
City city council when they 
convene in regular session 
hereat7p.m., Monday.

A revenue sharing budget 
will be adopted and the 
council will canvass council 
election results. A mayor 
will also be named, along 
with a mayor pro-tem.

The council w ill also

consider a request by the 
Volunteer Fire Department 
for additional fun^, grant 
permission to contract with 
the Mitchell County Utilities 
Company for sewer im
provements and consider a 
lease renewal with O.L. 
Montgomery, Colorado Sand 
and Gravel Co.

Attempts by Adair and 
three assistants to ex
tinguish the flames fitiled 
Sunday when a special 
mixture of chemically- 
treated mud and water 
jammed up in a pipe fitted 
into the drillstem in the 
center at the burning rig.

The mixture then rushed 
back out the pipe in a stream 
reaching KX) feet high.

“How would you like to buy the 
Brooklyn Bridge?”

“D o  I ge t a second b r id g e  free?”

“N o ”

“T h en  fo rge t it. I can ge t a better deal 
at P izza  Inn .”

Officials
permission

will also grant 
to advertise for 

bids on three police cars

But Adair, who worked on 
35 such fires around the 
world last year, said he will 
use a penetrating gun to 
perforate the drill pipe below 
the surface of the ground.

“How’s that?”

“A t  P izza Inn, you  can

a O O D f Y E A R

CUTSTHE DECK AND DEALS

b u y  o n e  p izza . 
G e t  o n e

“Oh, really?

---------------------------------------------------------f k

W H I T E W A L L S  >
2  F u l l - W i d t h  S t e e l  B e l t s !

WWtawaN OUR PhN F.E.T.
sin PRICE andoMUra

ER78-14 S54 $2.47

FR78-14 $58 $2.65

FR78-15 $59 $2 59

GR78-15 $61 $2.90

HR76-15 $64 $3.11
JR78-15 $69 $3.27 1

LR78-15 $73 $3.44 1

m  YOUR DEAL!
PAIR OFFER

"Yeah. Buy a pizza at the regular menu price 
arxl get one of the next smaller size free."

Double Steel Belted
New Car Radials$

O N I

“Would you buy the bridge i f  I put 
anchovies on it? ”

' C u s t o m  T r e a d '

BR78-13 whitewall plus 
$2.06 F.E.T. and old tire

2(J59
A7A-13 wbftBwaii piw« 91.73 
F E.T. p»r ttre and old tirei

'Curtom Power Cishion 
Potygks'WhlMwaai

Mtlowatl
Itw

OUR
PRICE

ftm F4.T. 
NrUroMd 

oMtIroi

E78-14 2 for $95 $2 26

F7l-14orlS 2 for $73 92 42 or 92.52

G7»-14orl5 2 for $74 92.58 or 92.65

N78-1S 2 for $94 t2M

178̂ 15 2 for $1$ tl.l2

Othtr lint low too 
ilKkwtlU 95 00 lost por piir

YOUR BEST BUYAe.’DO
SirtBk ilat Pty TWt

A7D-13 bIBCMH pfut II 73 
F.E.T. p«r Ur* and old tirat

B7M3
E78-14
Q7M4
H7H4
G79-15
H7I-15

4 for $ 97 70 

4 for S 97 90 

4 for 1110 00 

4 for S t i i  40 

4 for $112 90 

4 for $121 20

91.80
92.28

92.53
92.73
12 90
12 70

OOltr tint Md 
wtilttwiin I t  low low Rrktt

RAIN CHECK -  If » t  Mil out of irour lirt wc will iswt you 8 riia cNock, murini fvturt dollMry it th« idvtrtisod prkt

.o r ' Just Say Xharge M”
GOODW VEAR • Goodyear Revolving Charge * Our Own Cu»- 

lomer Credit Plan • Muter Charge * Bank. 
Antencerd • American E u re u  Money Card ^ • Carle Blanche • Dineri Club

r Y**r IwUptnetnl D**l«r For Hi, Fric,. Frict, A, Stiown Al O*oe**w Mrvk* Her*, in AM CwmMmIMn S*rv*d a* Thin Mwnpnenr.

Buy one pizza
get the next smaler size free

No-Hassle Auto Service Values

Lub# A ON Change

l4/M |rUt*ll.

• Cewafel* th * * ,i, iHbricaUoH and 
oil Chang* a Haip, aanrt Iona waar- 
Int F*rla •«< imoalh, aula) aatlof. 
maaoa a FI**** Fhea* (*' ***alnl. 
laaal • M a d .  IfM  Moato 
Aak Far a .  Fta* BaMaiy Rawaf Ckaak

Slfdqht

Front-End AIgnment
e V ID O  u.t. ibbOo cort-  ^ ■ | Q O  Pirti t itn  H AtodoO

11 (KtuOtt frowt-wliool Orivt eort
• CoMpItn ofMlyolo and aiiinfROftl 
corractiOA -  ta kieroaot ilrt mtiaauo 
■ad iiagrova otoorlag o Praclotaw 
ooutoiaifit. MOd Ojr oxgorloacad an-

attfaaioal

ftJ
H o u s e  

Engine Ame-Up

• Our faochaaiet efctrealcilly lao- 
tuao yevr oaflao • Now polnia, ghigt 
and condaaoar • Taat charfla|i/tiart> 
mf aramaa. ad|uat earOuroier • Hatpa 
maintain a amaolti rannlao angina
• ineiudaa Datiun. Tayaia. VW and 
HfM tntekt

W ith  this c o u p o n  b u y  any giant, la rge  o r  m ed iu m  
size thin crust p izza  o r  any la rge  size thick crust  
p izza  at the re g u la r  m en u  p rice  and rece ive  o n e  
p izza  o f  the next sm a lle r  size w ith  eq u a l n u m b e r  
o f  in g red ien ts  and the sam e type crust free.

V A lid  thru  April it, iott 
Valuable Coupon — Present With Guest Check

. . P i z z a  x h a . . .  j
g o t  a  f e d i n g  

y o u r c  g o n n a  l i k e  u s .’ l

Tire Heodquarters For Noward County

408
RUNNELS

RAYMOND NAHENBACN 
MANAGER

PNONE
267-6337

. 1702 Qnogg, Bq Scaring 263-1381
2151 E. 42id, Odoosa 362-0479
AndowB Hwy., Odessa 332-7324
2212 E. ah, Odessa 337-2397
3316 Minoiss, Midland 694-9661

A D

1

W l

5
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Prices Good thru Saturday, April 16

A  DIVISION OF WINN-DIXIE

Frozen Foods
Mr.G

French 
Fries

-^2 - *1CrMdeCot

Slned

Strawberries
K*td R*untry

Whip Topping

- . 3 9 '

-77'
Wames . .  8 9 '
K«ld Kwwntry

Orange Juice u  ...o9

*#»•

IQI 'A OiriuflBreasiaiirtBS

Excellent 
fo r Cook-Out

USOA 
M e 'A '

HoNy Farms

Fryer
Breast

Quarters

5 5 '

CMifn Iq (kuftrs

Holly Farms

Fryer
Leg

Quarters

5 5 '
USOA 

G rad e'A '

Dairy Foods
rdUbury Swr«*tm«lk 9t IvMtmwIk

Biscuits
8*ox

Ciieese Slices
•*vt

15c
y

Handy Cans

Kool-Aid
$-189

33HU.

12-01 69 '
9 9 '

W/D Brand Boel, Reg

Franks
W/0 Brand Reg., Beef, Thick

Sliced Bologna
USDA Ch<Mc* aiod* Cut j .  -  j

Chuck Pot Roast >>. 65 '
USDA Choice Beef Chuck 7-Bone

Chuck Steak u, 85 '
USDA Choice Chuck f lC

Chuck Arm Roast l.. *1””

Franco American

Spaghettio's

4
14tHn.

C m

I 4

HeaOh & Beauty Aids h
RigMGuanI
Spray Deoderaet
10' on

Clm<v

FMNet
^  Wh*- ' 0 Cw w ^w

A te v k w F lB A

6RC
i ; .  »r»/*

£
*■ I
1

S

Fresh Lean 
Assorted Chops

r  More Big Savings ^

Tomatoes 3
*m«< 'wme

MMnax 75®
Some SI 43 1
Shout 91'
•»#'
mm-------MOSS SI 50

•0 l»< 1
im. 10 to 1

Fartltzer Ŝ OB
k _ _ __________________

" Crackin’Good

Q uarter
Loin

Pork 
Phops
9 9 '

Lean Loin Cut 
Comtry Style

Spare

Crackers
3 - * l

Ice Tea Mix

Nestea
$175

24-oz. I

W/D Bror>d HickorY Sweet

Sliced Bacon
leon Center Cut Pork

Loin RRi Chops
leon Cetner Cut T-Bor>e 0 4  A O

Pork Loki Chops ’ r '
Leon Center Cut Borwlett Butteî ly 0 4  O 0

Pork Cliops >> *1 "
l*on Hall (Slicod u *1**)

Pork Loin .b 99 ' k

Heinz

Ketchup

B9<=
Dill ̂ a r s » -  9 7 ' Kosher Dill
Diiiirces 8 9 ' 9 8 '

TexaSweet Buby BedGrapefruit

You May Buy 
5 Cons

^ ^  iWholeson
o'® ^

Orange 
Brin

5 = *1
Thereafter Reg. Price

i
Chunk LIGHT tun»1

You May Buy 
2Cans 

Chicken Of 
the Sea

Chunk 
u Light

Tuna
•a 49^

ThuPMfte Rag. Price

You May Buy 
One 5-Ui. Bag

Sugar
Barrel

S u g a r
- . 7 9 '

DieranerReg. Prlct

More Big Savings
Hunfs

Tomato
Juice

2/88^
More Big Savings

fiBiur

Pears
2 *=79'

Beer and Wines

Folstuff
(Prosidont LaboD

Whie
Lhpior 

$ 1 4 9  .^ .$ 1 5 9
/ •

Big Savings

Long Spaghetti

Sauce M ix
»•< «•<>*•

Puddings

M y  Feed
i a i , .  • -
Man
imt* Or^ at

Cat Feed

h
35'̂  
27® 
79® 
17®

S^78

You May Buy Two 4-Roil 
Pfcgs. 0«Uey Bathroom

Tissue
=;69'

Thereafter Reg. Rrice

Frishies

MNNERS

Friskles
Dog 
Food

25-lh.
Bag

« S “
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Janet M a rie  Coffman  
w e d s David H ig g ins

Chuck Wagon Party 
program completed

Miss Janet Marie Coffman 
and David WilUam Higgins 
were m arried Saturday 
evening in the Church of 
Christ, 1401 Main. Parents of 
the bride are Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester L. Coffman, aoo E. 
24th, and parents of the 
brid^room are Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam  Higgins, 
Coahoma.

Ih e  ceremony was po*- 
formed by HoUls Talley of 
Abilene, uncle o f the 
bridegroom, before an altar 
decorated with greenery and 
columns of gladiolas and 
blue carnations.

The bride wore a petal 
white knitted chiffon wed
ding dress of a Victorian 
design. The moulded bodice 
featured a duchess neckline 
edged  ̂ in Paint-de-Paris, 
Venise*  ̂ and Alencon lace 
appliqued flowerettes with 
pearl enrichments. Full 
camdot sleeves were styled 
with deep cuffs edged in 
Venice lace. From  the 
natural waistline drifted a 
full circular skirt that swept 
to form a chapel-length 
train. Paint-de-Paris lace 
edging encircled the full 
sweeping skirt. She wore a 
Camelot capulette ve il 
covered in Alencon lace from 
which drifted a veil of silk 
illusion enriched with 
scalloped edging.

She carried a bouquet of 
white sweetheart roses, 
carnations and baby's 
breath.

Mrs. Dan Nelson served as 
matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Bob 
Cowley of Pearsall and Miss 
Julie Higgins of Coahoma. 
They were attired in floor- 
length blue print chiffon 
chresses with gathered bodice 
and cape of matching fabric. 
Each carried a bouquet of 
blue camatkKis.

James McCutchan served 
as best man. Groomsmen 
were Tim Higgins and Billy 
Higgins, brothers of the 
bridegroom Ronald Coff
man, brother of the bride.

Gift shower 
held for 
bride-elect

A bridal shower honoring 
Miss Judy King was held 
recently in the home of Mrs.

n King, sister-in-law of 
the prospective bride.

Miss King is the bride- 
elect of Lt. Darren Thomas 
of iJiughlin AFB, Del Rio, 
formerly of Webb AFB. The 
couple plans to be married 
April 23 in Big Spring.

The bonoree’s colors of 
yellow and orange were 

serving 
ece of

orange carnations and 
yellow and white daisies 
decorated the table.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. King, Mrs. 
Barbara Langham and Miss 
Eileen Chambers.

carried out at the 
table. A centerpiece

Hoods called
In the Sixteenth and 

Seven teen th  cen tu ries , 
women frequently wore 
small h o ^ s  called 
chaperones. In time the 
older woman who ac
companied a young woman 
in society came to be known 
as a chaperone since, 
m etaphorically, the ex
perienced married woman 
sheltered the youthful 
debutante as a hood 
sheltered the face.

The Other Side Of 
Other Woman’s Man

D E A R  A B B Y : A fte r  two years, upon learning that my 
husband would not leave his fam ily, the "o ther woman" 
broke it o ff, even though they were sure they w ere meant 
for each other.

I want her to know the other aide of my husband, so she 
won't sit home eating her heart out.

The man she knows is charming and immaculately 
groomed. H e ’s well-liked at the office, where he jokes with
people although he's basically quiet. He's very  romantic and 
understanding. He writes poetry and talks o f things that 
might have been.

She’d never believe the other side of this smooth talker. 
He has no friends outside the office. The neighbors don't 
even know his first name. His modest home is falling apart 
for lack o f repairs. Although he is always well-dressed, his 
children don’t even have a pair o f decent shoes, and the bills 
keep mounting up. He never laughs or talks at home. He 
rarely plays with his children. He never picks up a fter him
self or helps in any way.

He parks in front of the T V  night after night and all 
weekend, just waiting to go back to work where he can es
cape from reality, turn on his charm, and live  in that other 
world.

I am sure the other woman would never believe this of 
her Prince Charming. W ell, in a few  years, when the kids 
are grown. I'll be glad to let her find out for herself.

JU S T  H IS W IF E

D E A R  JUST : To some men, a wife, children and home 
arc status symbols that are left neglected on the shelf to 
gather dust like a tarnished bowling trophy. The breed is 
not uncommon —in either sex.

D E A R  A B B Y : Our children. 4 and 6, wreck everyth ing 
they own. When 1 buy toys I make sure they are meant for 
children o f their age group and are not hard for them to 
play with. T h ey ’re  sw eet children but so destructive! Any 
advice on how to deal with this problem?

D EBBIE

D E A R  D E B BIE : Consistent discipline, involving both 
rewards and punishment lor good or bad conduct, plus a 
clear explanation of what is expected of them is the only 
winning formula I know.

MRS. DAVID W ILU AM  HIGGINS
and Dan Nelson served as 
ushers.

Miss Jana Higgins and 
Scottie Johnston, Bovina, 
served as candlelighters. 
Ring bearer was Thomas 
Talley, Abilene, and flower 
girl was Cindy Bryant. 
Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Eugene Bryant.

A reception honoring the

man; Albuqurque, N.M.; 
grandparents of the 
bridegroom, Mr. and Mrs. 
W.C. Talley, Wingate; Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Talley; 
Wingate; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Evans, Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Leach, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Morehead and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Talley, all of 
Amarillo.

D E A R  O P E R A T O R : Glad to oblige. It'a time someone 
gave a little recognition to that vast faceless army of 
unthanked heroes and heroines.

D E A R  P U Z Z L E D : Let those who arc attending your 
son's second wedding do as they wish about a gift. To re
quest “no gift” would be unfair to the bride.

Hate to write letters? Send $1 to Abigail Van Buren, 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212, for Abby's booklet 
“ How to Write Letters for All Occasions.”  Please enclose a 
Jong, self-addressed, stamped (244) envelope.

couple was held in the 
church fellowship hall 
following the ceremony. The 
bridal table was covered 
with a white lace cloth and 
centered with a can- 
dlelabrum decorated with 
rosea and blue carnations. 
Crystal and silver appoint
ments were used. The 
bridegroom ’s table was 
covered with a cream cloth 
centered with an arrange
ment of bronze mums. 
Serving at the reception 
were Miss Cindy Bynum, 
Mrs. James McCutchan and 
Mrs. Bryant.

Mrs. Debbie Alsup was 
elected president of the 
Officers Wives Club, Webb 
Air Force Base, during the 
monthly luncheon held 
Thursday in the Officers 
Club.

Following a wedding trip 
to New Mexico, the couple 
will reside at 1710 Goliad, 
Apt. No. 6.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Elvin 
Johnston; Bovina; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Cunningham and 
Mrs. Grace Swanner, all of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Arant; Levelland; 
Mr and Mrs Fayne Coff-

C!ompleting the new slate 
are Mrs. Sharon Frye, first 
vice president, Mrs. Sharon 
Compagna, second vice 
president; Mrs. Carol Cox, 
third vice president; Mrs. 
Rayma Hawkins, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Darlene 
Leatherwood, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Marilyn 
Moore, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Meta Gress, treasurer.

Local couple 
announces birth

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Rawls, 
103 Jonesboro, announce the 
birth of a daughter. Summer 
Chaniel, March 21 at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital. The infant 
weighted 7 pounds, 3 ounces 

The maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Margie 
Cleavenger of Forsan, and 
the paternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs. Richard 
Rawls, Big Spring. Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Rawls have one 
other child, a daughter, 
Kerry Ann, 7.

N(rs. Leila Meachum, 
retiring president, presided, 
announcing that the in
stallation will be conducted 
during the May 5 luncheon. 
On the same day. Wives

Appreciation Day will be 
observed at the ba^.

Mrs. Meachum announced 
that the Thrift Shop will 
close in May but that it will 
continue to take in contracts 
on Monday nights from 6 to 8 
p.m. and Wednesdays 10 
a m. to 2 p m. until April 27. 
Anyone wishing to withdraw 
items from the Thrift Shop 
must do so during April on 
open days or on April 30 
Anything left in the Thrift 
Shop a fter May 4 w ill 
become property the shop 
and will be sold as a 
donation. The checks issued 
in May for things sold in 
April will only be good lor 60 
days instead of the usual 90 
days. For further in
formation, contact Mrs. 
Ciana High at 263-4669. (Use 
of the Thrift Shop is 
restricted to military or

According to Mrs. Ginger 
James, OWC welfare 
chairman, volunteers are 
needed at the Veterana 
Administration Hospital. 
Baby sitting costs will be 
paid for volunteers. Those 
interested were asked to 
contact Mrs. Kay Boedle at 
the hospital or Mrs. James.

Family News Writer

Do you have w riting skills you 
would like to developT

If you have studied Journalism , 
the Herald m ay have a job for you. 
The special person w e're seeking 
should have an interest in reporting 
fam ily-type news. Prefer that 
applicant has some background in 
page design and head w riting.

The  job challenges the ingenuity 
of the person who takes it. The  
business of reporting news rem ains 
one of the most exciting professions 
in a constantly-changing world.

Salary is open. Fringe  
are m any and good.

benefits

Those interested can contact 
T o m m y  H a rt, Ed itor, Big Spring 
H erald. Phone 263-7331. Equal 
opportunity em ployer

REPEAT OF A SELLOUT

Susperuders
W e hove 0 sensationol 

selection of suspenders, 
stripes, solids ond designs 

to choose Irom ond
only 6.00

a .
2MAAAIN

Heritage Museum’s fourth 
annual membership Chuck 
Wagon party will be held 
May S at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Dora Robert Community 
Center.

Although the party has 
been open to guests in the 
past, this year’s party must 
be restrict^  to m em bm .

Mrs. Gamer McAdams, 
general chairman for the 
event, along with Mrs. Gary 
T u rn e r , d e c o ra t io n s  
chairman, have been 
working with other com
mittee members to provide a 
delightful evening of en
tertainment. Music will be 
provided by Tom Castle and 
his band, as well as Dale 
Kilgore and Don ToUe. A 
highlight of the evei ing will 
be the presentation of 
“ Tumbleweed Smith”  tapes 
by Bob Lewis. All this, plus a 
barbecue dinner from A l’s, 
promises a fine evening. 
Frank Brandon, a local 
photographer, w ill take 
colors pictures of the event. 
They will he on display at the 
museum and on sale for a 
limited time. Tickets are 
available at the museum, but 
will not be sold at the center 
that night.

Tommy Pickle, son of Joe 
Pickle and the late Lucille 
Rix Pickle, is building a

model of the first airplane to 
land in Big Spring and is 
donating it to the museum. It 
is an open B-model Wright 
biplane, a miniature of one 
which landed here Nov. 20, 
1911 piloted by Robert G. 
Fowler who was racing one 
of the Wright brothers from 
C^lifomia to Florida.

The totem pole at the 
museum was taken down due 
to the area being land
scaped, but it w ill be 
re locate on the grounds 
soon.

Recent new and renewal

members are Mr/ and Mrs. 
Tcnnmy Gage, Mrs. Roy 
Worthy, Mrs. Ann Houser, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dugan, 
L. Tom Brennand of Florida, 
Mrs. Jack Buchanan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted O. Groebl.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring resu lts 
Call 263-7331

TERMITES

Coll

267-8190
2001 WrdwII Laiw

THE CLOTHING PARLOR
S 0 4  1 C U R R Y  F M 2 .r -7 M a

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR 
ENTIRE FAMILY

W i Also Buy 0k)od Usid  Clothingl 

Opon W id .. Th u n ., FrI A Sat.
9 A.M. • 6 P.M.

Officers Wives Club 
elects new officers

base-connecteo tamiiies).
In other business, it was 

announced that there will be 
no Hi-Bye Coffee in April.

Members are reminded 
that Howard County Family 
Services is sponsoring a 
homes tour May 1 from 2 toS 
p.m. Five homes will be open 
for the tour, and a donation 
of $5 is being asked for the 
complete tour. Tickets are 
available from Mrs. Mary 
Spannaus and Mrs. Katie 
Grimes.

IS NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR:

HAIRSTYLIST 
SH A M PO O  GIRL, 

M AN ICUR IST
CALL

2 6 3 - 6 6 7 1

f o r  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n

Birthday Special For 
Tuesday, April 12

W e have in stock tw o only of the 
above chest in m aple finish. O u r 
regular price— *187.
Birthday Special Price, Each *158

Birthday Special Price— *183*°
W e have only one of this style in m aple 
finish— draw er at bottom of chest. O u r 
regular price— *212.50.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
2 0 2  S c u r r y

B o g e y i
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Bogey baffles Golden BeAr

Watson wins Masters
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP ) — 

Tom Watson felt his throat 
tightening up.

This was not, however, the 
breath-quickening, muscle- 
deadening sensation that is 
commonly referred to as 
“ choking."

This was simply the wave 
of emotion that swept 
Watson after winning tM 
Masters golf tournament 
Sunday in a shoot-the-li^ts- 
out showdown with Jack 
Nicklaus.

Watson fired a five-under- 
par 67 for a 276 total that held 
off Nicklaus and six other 
players who a ll moved 
within two shots of the lead 
at some time during the 
decisive round.

Nicklaus, starting three 
shots back, closed with a 66 
— best round of the tour
nament — for 278. He ap
peared on the verge of 
muscling the title away from 
the others, but a bogey on 
No. 18 while Watson snaked 
in a 20-foot birdie putt on 17 
settled that.

" I  hadn’t planned on 
somebody making a birdie," 
a dejected Nicklaus said 
later.

"1 felt like it was one of 
those days where no matter 
how much you did right, 
somebody else was doing 
better. The only thing was, 
he started with a head
start."

AUOUSTA, 0*. (AP) —  Fkal K cn* 
«nd money-nAmlnos Sundty In nm 41tl 
Nmimt golf 4ourrwnenf on tht fXBO 
yard, por-n MtQM f  Naffonoi 0»H Club 
Gourip (••donotM onfiolour):
Tom \Abtoon. MOOQO 
J«c fc N icM M .m 000
Tbm Kilo.
Rlk %V,SBO
HMo ItMbw tn,JOQ 
LAiGriham«tl03ao 
OauW Grohonv $10,900 
Hubtrt Grwn. $1M7 
Ray Floyd. I W  
Bon Cronsahw. $5.M7 
Don January. $S.M7 
Gma Ltttlar. $S.M7 
John ScMat. $ 9 ^
Jton Colbtrt. $X000

7b7>47 70-aD 
70>74-7040-aa 
7$-7i-aa-aF-aM 
7547-7Mg~aM 
tf74̂ 7777--m 
7V73-71-7I— as 
7i-sM a-7i-as 
4a74-«»-7i->as 
7172-7$^a-as 
75-73-M-M-aK 
72 7149-74— a$

Ibm MblMopf. $$.000
RariFunaam.tij)00 
Jvry Faia. $3,000 
MHy Caspar. $3400 
Oary Ftayar. $2,900 
Danny Sdaairds. $2,900 
M y  Baan.$2JOO 
Laa eidar. $23)0 
O vro t ArctMT, $2400 
Arnold Palmar. $2400 
Bob Wynn. $2,200 
BIH Kratairt.$2400 
Andy North, $2,200 
Bruca Llatxfca. $2400 
Jarry ¥cGm. $2,000 
isao Aokl, $2,000 
Bob Murphy, $1,950 
Graham Manh. $1,990 

Hayai. $1,900 
& BaHaalafQi. $1,900

73>7in-71—2M 
7247.74.73-ai 
70̂7274.7B:-2M 
7372-7349-2M
71- 7a72-74-V
72- 7a4b73->a7 
7A7B.71-72-V 
744S-72 71— 2P
74- 7449-70— 2P 
7a71-71-70-2n
75- 73-7D-70-3M 
4a71-7B-70-3» 
74-74-71-09— 3H
73- 71-72-73-2a 
73-73.72.71— 2W
73- 70-7G 70-209 
74.72-71.73-290 
77 72 7240-210 
71-72-72-70-291
74- 75-7a 72— 291

Randle burns  
Rangers tw ice

others who challenged but 
fell back were Rik 
Massengale, 70-280; Tom 
Kite, 67-280; Hale Irwin, 68- 
282; Ben Crenshaw, 76-285; 
Jim Colbert, 74-286, and Rod 
Funseth, 73-286.

It is significant that 
Watson’s victory came in the 
world’s most prestigious g<df 
tournament und in a duel 
with a man considered the 
world’s finest solfer.

Fairly or not, Watson had 
been labeled a choker. The 
label doesn’t fit anymore. He 
proved himself under the 
most stifling pressure that 
professional g()lf has to offer.

First, he had to survive a 
bad drive and poor second 
shot on the first hole to sink a 
testing five-foot putt for par. 
Then he had to keep pace 
with his playing partner, 
Massengale, with a 32 on the 
front side that included four 
birdies. Finally, after he 
carded his only bogey on No. 
14 and fell into a tie with 
Nicklaus, he had to go one- 
cnone with the five-time 
Masters winner down the 
stretch. He came out on top.

“ I feel euphoric, very up," 
the 27-year-old told reporters 
afterward, the emotion still 
showing on his freckled face.

BALTIMORE (A P )—The 
Texas Rangers have been 
blocked from  placing 
suspended infielder Lenny 
R a ^ e  on the disqualfied 
list, and officials of the 
American League club are 
steaming.

“They’re treating us like 
the culprits,”  Manager 
Frank Lucchesi said Sunday. 
“ Why should the ball club ^  
penalized because of the 
actions of Lenny Randle?” 

Randle was fined $10,000 
by the Rangers and 
suspended 30 days after his 
attack on Lucchesi last 
month in Orlando, Fla., 
hospitalized the 48-year-ol<l 
manager with a triple 
fracture of the cheekbone 
and back injuries.

Eddie Robinson, vice 
president of the Rangers, 
said Texas had approval of 
Baseball Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn to place Randle 
on the disqualified list, but 
the move was blocked by 
Marvin Miller, executive 
director of the Major League 
B a s e b a ll P la y e r s  
Association.

With Randle on the 
disqualfied list, the Rangers 
could add another player 
who could be used in ^m es, 
but they would remain one 
short with him m erely 
suspended.

“ His suspension hurts us in 
two ways,”  Lucchesi said. 
“ It restricts us to a roster of 
24 men, one less than is legal, 
until the suspension 
April 27. And the players’ 
association is depriving 
another individual, now in 
the minors, of being in the 
big leagues.

“ ’This is the association 
that is supposed to be 
working for all the players”  

Robinson, who vows 
Randle would not play for 
Texas again, said of the 
action which bars placing 
him on the disqualified list: 
“ Of course, t t o  means no 
difference to anyone in
volved, except the ball

club.”
Hank Peters, general 

manager of the Baltimore 
Orioles, expressed sympathy 
for Texas in the matter.

“ It is totally unfair and not 
right to Texas ball club,” 
Peters said. “ I don’t un
derstand it. I thought it was 
entirely up to the com
missioner as to who goes on 
the disqualified list, with 
good cause. Certainly, there 
is good cause here.

“ There should be some list 
Randle could be put on so 
that the Texas ball club is not 
penalized. His actions were 
certainly not in the best 
interests of baseball.”

Brad Corbett, board 
chairman of the Rangers, 
said in a telephone con
versation that he would hold 
a news conference in

Steers to take 
all the marbles?

The Big Spring Steer 
diamond men are only one 
win away from at least a tie 
for the first half jewels in the 
District 5-4A baseball sprint.

Tuesday afternoon at 4 
o’clock in Steer Park, the 
locals will chall«ige the 
authority of the San Angelo 
Bobcats to keep them out of 
the race.

Tom (A lin s ’ charges are
currently 5-1 in the loop wars 

Vbiland tied with Abilene 
Cooper. San Angelo is 2-4 and 
just mainly interested in 
getting in some good 
practice

Frankie Rubio, 5-0 in 
district and 7-1 on the year, 
will probably be at the hill 
first for the Bovines, 
although the other two Steer 
hurlers, Charlie Vernon and 
Mike Harris, could be there 
Tirst. The best feeling arm at 
game time will get the nod.

The Cooper (Cougars will 
be knocking heads against 
the Abilene Eagles at the 
same time, and if the Eagles 
win, a distinct possibility, 
and the Steers vdn, also a 
distinct possibility. B ig 
Spring will have the first half 
clumpionship outright.

N a sty  stom ps  
riva l-frie n d

By n>t Auocicttd Pt m s

Hie Nastase had 
something to prove — to 
himself, to tennis fans and to 
Jimmy Connors.

“ I wanted to prove that I 
could play with him,”  the 
fiery Romanian said. “ I was 
woiicing for this match.”

Nastase’s work paid off. 
He proved his point by 
beating Connors 3-6, 7-6,6^, 
7-5 in the $100,000 winner- 
Uke-all final of the 1977 
World Championship Tennis 
Challenge Cup at Las Vegas.

Meanwhile, at a $20,000 
women’s tournament at 
Tallahassee, Fla,, 30-year- 
old Australian Karen 
Krantzcke collapsed and 
died (hortly after winning 
the doubles final. ’The cause 
of death was not known 
Immediately.

Nastase holds a 16-6 career 
edge over Connors, but the 
American had won their two 
meetings earlier this year. 
Nastase wanted to win 
Sunday's nuitch to show he 
still c ^ d  handle his rival 
and friend.

Nastase had trouble 
getting his first service in 
play in the first set of the 
match, played at an Indoor 
court at Caesar’s Palace. 
But he turned things around 
by winning the second set 
tiebreaker 7-4.

Arlington, Texas, on 
Monday.

Corbett, who is aiso an
noyed that Kuhn vetoed his 
proposed five player, $2.5 
million offer last w e ^  for 
Oakland pitcher Vida Blue, 
promised he would “ say 
some things worth listening 
to.”

Texas sw eeps  
opening three

MASTERS WINNER - 
the 1977 Masters Golf 
under par score for the

(AP W IR EPH O Tm

-  Tom Watson waves his arms on the 18th hole after winning 
Tournament in Augusta, Ga., Sunday. Watson won with a 12 
tournament.

B A L T IM O R E  
(A P )—M anager F rank  
Lucchesi of the Texas 
Rangers might apply for a 
job as a headline writer 
when his baseball days are 
over.

At least his cryptic per
sonal notations, a postgame 
ritual, provide a capsule 
summary of what he con
siders the highlight of the 
day.

“ Sundberg great piay,”  he 
scribbled on a piece of paper 
Sunday. “ Did not panic.”

The reference was to the 
game-ending play by Texas 
catcher Jim Sundberg, when 
he pounced on Al Bumbry’s 
dribbler and barely n ip i^  
the speedy runner as 
Baltimore’s Rick Dempsey 
raced home with the 
potential tying run.

That saved a 3-2 victory for 
the Rangers, giving them a 
three-game sweep over the 
Orioles—Baltimore’s longest 
lasing skein at the start of a 
season in 18 years.

“ Sundberg played that ball 
like an old pro,”  Lucchesi 
said of the 25-year-old cat
cher. “ Maybe only 50 per 
cent of the catchers could 
have nuide that (day.”

Coach Billy Hunter of the 
Orioles went even further in 
his praise, saying perhaps 
only Thurman Munson of the 
New York Yankees and 
Baltimore’s Dempsey would 
have been as successful on 
the tapper.

“ I had to get to the ball 
(juickly, snag it cleanly and 
make a good, accurate 
throw,”  Sundberg said. “ If I 
bobbM it, he’s safe.”

Suml>erg’s alert play, plus 
2 2-3 innings of hitless pit
ching by re liever Paul 
Lindblad, enabled the 
Rangers to hold off 
Baltimore’s late rally.

Doug DeCinces hit a solo 
homer to open the seventh 
for the Orioles. Then, when 
Dempsey singled and Billy 
Smith drew a one-out walk, 
Lin(tt>lad replaced winner 
Doyle Alexander.

The left-hander, pur
chased for $400,000 recently 
from the Oakland A ’s, 
fanned Al Bumbry and then 
induced pinch hitter Brooks 
Robinson to ground into a 
force play.

“ We got part of our deposit 
back on Lindblad,”  Lucchesi 
said. “ Part of the interest is 
paid off.”

The Rangers struck for 
two runs in the opening in
ning, after Campy Cam- 
panons hit the first pitch 
from Roes Grimsley for a 
double and Bump Wills 
followed with a infield single. 
A one-out single by John 
Ellis scored Campaneris, 
and Wills came across on the 
front end of a two-out double 
steal.

Texas made it 3-0 in the 
second when Tom Grieve hit 
a high fly homer into the first 
row of the right field 
bleachers, just inside the 
foul pole at the 309-foot 
mark.

Baltimore, which had 
scored once in each of its 
first two games, finally 
across a run in the fifth on a 
double by De-Cinces and a 
two out single by Billy Smith.

Smith had entered the 
game in the fourth inning, 
replacing Rich Dauer after 
the rookie second baseman 
missed a 2-0 take sign and 
flied out to lead off the 
Baltimore third.

“ I don’t want to take 
money from a young fellow 
like that,”  Manager Elarl 
Weaver said. “ He wants to 
pUy.

Big Spring 
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R e fs  p la y in g  h a r d  to  g e t

N B A  p l a y o f f s h e r e
By At«oc 4t«d Prn%

Homs meet Cougs
By tht Am oc itttd F rttt

The Texas Longhorns 
control their own destiny this 
week in a crucial we^end 
series against the University 
of Houston while hot- 
pursuing AAM takes a week 
off from league competition.

The league race couldn’t 
be much closer. Texas is 12-3 
while the Aggies are 15-4 
after a big doubieheader win 
last Satm ^y.

Texas also must play 
Arkansas and Baylor on the

road before the close of the 
regular season while AAM 
plays only Houston.

Texas has a ^u dy 40-3 
overall mark while AAM is 
32-11.

Surprising Arkansas is 
third with an 11-7 lea ^ e  
record with Houston holding 
onto fourth place with a 10-7 
mark

Other records include 
Texas Tech 9-9, Baylor 7-8, 
Rice 6-10, TCU 7-13 and SMU 
1-17.

The National Basketball 
Association playoffs are 
here, finally, and not even a 
referees’ strike is going to 
head them off.

n will be Chicago at 
Portland, Detroit at Golden 
State and San Antonio at 
Boston Tuesday night and 
CTeveland at Washington 

■ Wednesday night as the best- 
of-three first-round series 
begin

Who will be refereeing is 
far less certain. The 24 
members of the National 
Association of Basketball 
Referees went on strike on 
the final day of the regular 
season Sunday, leaving the 
officiating chores to non
union members Richie 
Powers and Earl Strom, 
referees from the semipro 
Elastem Basketball League 
and other local officials 

"Under the c ir

cumstances, I thought they 
were tremendous,”  Boston 
Celtics President Red 
Auerbach said of substitute 
officials Roger McCann and 
Paul (3amptell, who worked 
Boston’s 115-105 victory over 
CHeveland at Boston Garden 

Here’s how the N B A ' 
playoff system works:

TTie four division winners 
receive byes through the 
first round. Then the 
remaining teams are listed 
by conference in order of 
winning percentage. No. 1 
plays No. 4 and No. 2 plays 
No 3 in best-of-three flast- 
round series, with the team 
with the better winning 
percentage getting the 
homecourt advantage in the 
odd ga me of the series. 

Bullets 131, Tiers 121 
Phil Chenier led the 

Bullets with 29 points, in
cluding 14 in the third period 
when Washington took the 
lead for good. Mitch Kup-

chak had 23 points and hit lb 
for 17 from the field, 
finishing with a field goal 
perccntrage of .572 — best 
ever by an NBA rookie.

Bulb 12i. Braves M 
Chicago dominated its 

game at Buffalo, taking the 
lead in the opening minute 
and building it to 31 points 
with 8V̂  minutes to play. 
Wilbur Holland and Artis 
Gilmore led a balanced B u lk . 
attack with 16 poiMs apiece. 

Knicks 144, Pbtoes 126 
The Knicks came up with

Los Angeles, including 11 in 
the clinching spurt.

Bucks 133, Spurs 12$
By losing its finale, San 

Antonio lost the homecourt 
advantage for its pkyoff 
series with Bostoa Brian 
Winters led the Bucks, 
getting 19 of his 36 points in 
the fourth quarter. Dave 
Meyers had 31 points for 
Milwaukee.

8eaeUa,Ne*s4M - ^
In a matchup of division 

tailenders, the Suns scared

their biggest output of the 
tedth

After a 15-minute deky 
because of a power failure 
caused by overloaded 
electrical circuits, Nastase 
broke Connors’ service in the 
seventh game of the third set 
and took the lead in the 
match.

There were seven service 
breaks in the final set, but 
the 30-year-old Nastase 
finally held hk service in the 
12th game, closing out the 
3 ^ -h o u r , n a t io n a l ly  
t^ v ised  match.

season and posted their lOth 
victory in the kst 13 games 
as Bob McAdoo sco r^  28 
and Lonnie Shelton and Walt 
Frazier had 27 each. It was 
the final game for Knicks 
Coach Red Hoizman and 
forward Bill Bradley, who 
are retiring at the end of this 
season.

Lakers 113, Sonics 164
Los Angeles finished with 

a 53-29 record, best in the 
NBA, putting the Sanies 
away with a 15-4 burst 
midway through the final 
period. Kareem  Abdul- 
Jabbsr scored 30 points for

36 p o in U  in  th e  t h ir d  p e r io d  
in  o re ssaking away from the 
Nek. Ron Lee led Phoenix 
with 21 poinU. The Suns’ 
Tom Van Arsdale, who has 
announced hk retirement, 
and twin brother Dick 
received a sknding ovation 
when they were removed 
from the game together in 
the fourth quarter.

Jsti 139, Nuggek I2S
Pete Maravich of the Jazz 

poured in 45 poinU, finishing 
the season with a 31.1 
average, tops in the league. 
Teanunate Nate Williams 
had 41 poinU, while David 
Thompson k illed  40 for 
Denver.

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 
OPTOMETRIST

ANNOUNCES
THE ASSOCIATION OF 
Wayne F. Hamm, O.D.

AND

BLOODIED BATTLER — OtUwa 67,’s defenceman Jeff 
Geiger k hsid hack by teammates after he and Kingmn 
Canadians player Ken Linesman battled in the second 
period of an OnUrio Hockey Association Major Junior A

(APW IH ePM O TO )

semi-final game in Otkwa Suncky night. Geiger and 
Linesman each received minor, major, game miscon
duct and match penalties as a result of the fracas. The 
teams battled on to a 4-4 tie.

Diana W« Hamm, O.D.
For the Practice of General 

Optometry and Contact Lenses 
106 West Third

S c o r e c a r d -
The loss snapped a 13- 

match winning streak at 
Ckesar’s Pakce for Connors, 
who refused to k ik  with 
newsmen after the match. 
Cknnors has won $760,000 in 
Las Vegas since the streak 
began in 1975.

Meanwhile, Bjorn Borg of 
Sweden beat Italy's Corrado 
Barazzutti 6-3, 7-5, (M) and 
won the $30,000 first prize in 
the $100,000 Monte Carlo 
international tennis tour
nament.

B aseball
NATIOM AL L IA O U 8 

■ A IT

S Louis
W

3
L

0
Pet.
1.000

GB

Montreal 3 0 1 000 Ut
N York 3 1 447 1
Chicago 1 3 333 3
Phlia 0 3 000 3VS
Pitts 0 3 000 3

Los Ang 
Houston

WOST
3 1

3
447
1 447

anci 3 3 SCO VS
S D Itgo 3 3 SOO vy
Atlanta 1 3 .333 1
S Fran 1 3 333 1

HDwtton ( K o n iv c m y  9 0 ) .  n 
Atlanta (LaCortt 0 0) at l m  

V vgalM (Jot>n 0 0), n 
Only gam n »cha<hiiad 

Tim day's  Oamai 
Mantraal at Fitttburgh 
$t Louit at N9W York 
ClfKinnatl at Houston 
San Francisco at San Oiago 
Atlanta at Los Angalas

“ I am pkying very well,”  
said the 20-year-otd Borg, 
“ better than at any time 
since I won Wimbledon kst 
year.”

He had no trouble with 
Barazzutti, raring to a 5-0 
lend in kU ng command at 
the start.

laforAay'f flosolti 
Montraal 4, PMlatftlpMa 3 
N9W York I. Chicago 4 
St. Louis I, pmsbur$9' 3 
San Ologo 4, Cincinnati 3 
Houston 1. Atlanta 0 
Los Angolas 0, San Frarvclaco

Cl ova
Toronto
M liwkaa
N York
Boston
Bolt
Oatroit

Fct.
0 1000 

447

OB

v»
447 ’/T
333
000

000

tuaBay^s Bosolts
Montrool 9, PhllaBalphIa •
St Louis I, Pittsburgh 7 
San DIago 13, Cincinnati 4 
Chicago 5, Now York 3 
Atlanta 4, Houston 0 
San Francisco I ,  Los Angolas

MaiiBay*s Oamos
Chicago ( Bonham B-0) at 

Fhlladolphla (Twitchail •-•). n 
Cincinnati (Prynon l-t )  at

AMBBICAN LBAOUB 
■AST 

W L
3

3 
3
1 
0 
0 
0

WBST
3 
3 
3 
3
3 3 400 3

1 3 333 3
1 3 .333 3

SaturBay's Hasatts 
Chicago 3, Toronto 3
Taxas 9. Baltimora 1 
Milwauhaa 3. Naw York 3 
Clavaland at Boston. ppd. 

COM nuoathar
Kansas City 14, Oatroit 3 
Oakland t ,  Minnasota 4
Saattia 9. Caiifomia 1

K.C.
Taxas
Oakland
Calif
Saattit
Chicago
Minn

0 1000 
0 1 000 
1 447
3 .400

Sunday's Basutts
Kansas City $, Oatroit 0 
Toronto 3, Chicago 1 
Taxas 3. Baltimora 3 
Miiwaukaa 3, at Naw York 1 
Ctavaiand 19, Boston 9 
Oakland 9 1, Mirumota 4 7 
California 13, Saattia 5 

Monday's Oamas 
Oatroit (Botama, 0 0) at To 

ronto (Jaffarson, 00)
Naw York (Ellis, 0 0) at Kan 

sas City (Splittorff. 10), (n ) 
Clavaland (Eckarslay, 0 0) 

Taxas (Blylavan, 10), (n) 
Minnasota (Zahn. 00) 

Saattia (Sagui. 01), (n) 
California (Ryan, 10) at 

land (Norris, 0 0), (n)
Only gamas schadulad 

Taasday's Oamas 
Boston at Chicago 
Oatroit at Toronto 
California at Oakland 
Minnasota at Saattia. (n )
Only gamas schadulad

Pro basketball
PLAYO FFS 

Frallmliiarv Round 
Bast-at-thraa Sarlas 
Taasday's Oamas

San Antonio at Boston 
Chicago at Portland 
Oatroit at ooidan stata 

Wsdaasday's Oama
Clavaiartd at Washington

at

at

Oak

Thursday'sOamt 
Goidan Stata at Oatroit 

Friday's Oamas
Washington at Clavaland 
Boston at San Antonio 
Portland at Chicago

Sunday's Oamas
Clavaland at Washington, If 

ntcasaary
San Antonio at Boston, If nacassary 
Chicago at Portland, If nacassary 
Oatrait a*. Goidan Stato. if naettsary

BENNEH-WEIR INSURANCY AGY.
laOO.Scurry Hien* 2aS-1278

Complete MoUe Home Insunmoe
• Mobila Ownars Packoga

• Spaciol Mobila Hama las.
• Tenant Mobila Nomas

Travel Trailer Insurance
• Bntic Covamgas
• Package Covarogat

Boat Insurance

Non-Standord-Auto

1



UnacramM lhaaa k>ur JumUlea. 
ana lanar to oact) aquoia. to form 
tour ordinary worda

L E B E R
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t ' fPV «e We onaaes

N A R P O

Y O R T H E
[ t t :

IN B E N G
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Answer hsrs:

Saturday a

rMO}t>£'
V O U W D !^

BOY, I  N  
M O « I'M 
<?.£TTIKk5 A 

! f2 9 5 ,5 0 0 .^
W

tSEFUNO/

DENNIS TNE MENACE

’Wear that noise,'Dad? Thats the sound of e g t  dwes
TALKIN’ AND NOBODf/ LISTENIN’ '*

I THAT SCRAItSLEO WORD GAME 
I ,  by Hand Arnold and Bob Laa

r

<&IVE HER TH IS  
KINP OF RINS ANP 

5AVE AAONEV!

Now arranga tha dretod Mtara to 
torm tha aurpriao anawar. aa aug- 
gaatad by tha abovo cartoon.

TXX^
(Answers lomontMv)

JumWM FOUNT SILKY PUMICE UNFOLD 
Antw«r Where th« broker turned actor 

played— IN STOCK

1 . I  AA

r
v o u

/V\UfyT..

co/vse & Aev: t  k m o w M v'cxj'ks;. c/o m 't
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v o u R  W  ftU T  T. B o o i n ' x aJU^T

OA\_ P
K M O W  
M T T B B . . . ,

VVAVrsAt /V,
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T M C ' A C X l O M a

IT'S FILTHY. 
AKP INSIDE 
THE PANP 

IS THIS 
TiCKrr.

9

m u s c l e s ' 1
PAWN
T IC K E T .'

That’s ^  You mearT
this isn’t 
a game?

I don’t  like 
it if it isrit 

a q^nie

AFTER ARRANQNG 
A OWNER DATE 
WITH JUNE GALE 

BY PHONE,
RAUL BELMONT 
T I^N  c a l l s  
HOME AND IS 
GREETED BY AN 
HYSTERICAL 
HOUSEKEEPER'

HILDA/ 
STOP 

CRYWG 
AND TE L L  
ME WHAT 

HAPPENED/

I CHECKED DANNY THIS MORMNG 
ABOUT SIX— AND HE WAS 
AS.EEP/ WHEN I 
WENT BACK INTO 
HIS ROOM A LITTLE 
WHILE AGO,
WAS GONE

OUT ON THE GROUNDS, LOOKNG, 
FORH»H//“

<  VWHATWORRCS ME, 
MR BELMONT, IS THAT THE 
CUDTHES I HAD LAO OUT 
FOR DANNY ARE 
MSSING TOO—
AND HE CAN'T 

DRESS 
HIMSELF/,

COMB AHP 
esT  tr, 

I f T L C /

mi

tm «»»» laaMa r«rwa

PAVLOV*
p ce

Your
Dailyl

from tha CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1977

G E N E R A L  TE ND E NCIE S ; Tha daytime is good for 
putting in motion a new and progreaaive plan of action 
whereby you can have more success at your chosen 
vocation. Be more alert of worldly affairs. Also, good for 
engaging in humanitarian activitiaa.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Contact congeniala and 
show mors affection for them, thereby deepen relationahip 
for the future. Strive for increased success.

TA U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20) Contact influential 
persons who can be of assistance to you in ventures of 
importance. Be careful of those who prevaricate.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Stop out of t)iat rut and 
males new contacts than can lead to greater happiness. Do 
something thoughtful for your mate.

MOON C H ILD R EN  (June 22 to July 21) Put those new 
ideas to worli that will improve your financial affairs. 
Show more interest in mats and be happier.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Know what is expected of you 
by associates and try to please them more. Try to become 
more active in civic matters in the days ahead.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Handle worlr ahe..d of you 
in a most modem way and get excellent results. Be more 
cooperative with co-workers.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Use your spare time to be 
of assistance to persons you like and liecome a liappier 
person. Express your special skills.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Set up appointments 
with friends and study inter related subjects that could 
lead to new interests that are profitable.

SA G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) The planets are 
most favorable now for being able to produce more and 
become more successful in the future.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Find some new 
project that will help you have a greater abundance. Make 
plans to improve your surroundings.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Fsb. 19) If you do somsthing to 
improve your health and appearance you can make this a 
most interesting day. Show that you have wisdom.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Listen to the sound advice 
given you by an expert in your line of endeavor and then 
plan the future wisely. Be logical.

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN TO D A Y  . he or she will 
possess much ability and can accomplish a great deal 
throughout lifetime, provided you arrange for the beet 
education you can afford. Give spiritual training early in 
order to set the life in the proper pattern.

"TheStars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to YO U '

g e t  o u t  o f  m y
GARDEN — D O N 'T  

YOU DARE EAT  
MY SEEDS

^isrr f—btf 8,«*<•»•. lae

I  <M0ULPN'T TAKE A 
FORTUNE FOR THIS 

CANE ' —  MOLPS AN EVEN 
PINT.'-"SUPPORTS ME 

TWO WAVS.'

CAN'T UNPERSTANP, TH0U6H- - 
m y  IT TAKES MORE LKJOOR 
EVERY iSSNT T O -  TO TURN OFF 
MV THOUGNTS ANP LET ME 

FINP WELCOME SLEEP.'

BLONDII

THE WORST b a r l e y  
SOUP IV6 EVER

t a s t e d /

^  WHATlS THE 
PROBLEM

FIB?E, MAC?/

1 TOOK TW O OF THESE 
C APSU LES---OR  WAS IT 
THREE^ - ANP I'M  STILL 

WIPE AWAKE '

P A W  N E U E R  T O T E D  
T H ' N E W N IT E D  
S T A T E S  (v^AIL

-  B U T  H E 'S  A 
S H O R E  E N U F F  

P O S T  M A W

O :
x ;

I  TOLD 
'EM THORP

s Ho l Il d  <3Urr
,o T o fAS c o a l  _ 

TH E  BASKET
BALL TE A M f

( ^  'ioM UKE 
/WY

IT M APB  ' 
,<?UT<?Fr7 ^

ITfe CALLED COW Hlpe

r
We l l , it^  

NOT WC'PKJNC’

V-/f

'jroSST7vxxr;2:->-

THE 
IN TBR VISW  
STARTEO 
BEFORE I 
ARRIVED

ij

HERE C£»ABf THATCl/Tfe 
u t t l e  » d o y  watch IAE 
IMPRESS HER

lOuVE 60T A 
l e a k  IN T & U R

FACE.

•fflSSSS

■f«
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/\AYBE HE 
iN T  GOING  

T O  E A T  
O U R  S E E D S
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/HY IS HE 
•ING t h e  
1ENU ?

HEOOESNi 
LIKEVOm 

SARLEV 
SOUP'

• 60r  A 
IN y b u K

IISH ME 
ALIZE 
LIZE?

jv s T s m M  m  s m tT ...A T  s » H w » y !
Pinto Beans
Town Houst Dry. - 16^
Safeway Speciall Bog

(Limit 4 wIM $7.S0 or moro oMttlooal |MrelwM tielodliHi cloorottoi.)

Black Pepper
Piedmont. Ground.
Safeway Big Buy!

Tomato Catsup 0 7
Highway. Tasty! 14*oi. M
Safeway Big Buy! Bottio ■

Combread
Mix. Giadiola.
Safeway Big Buy!

Chunk Tuna
Sea Trader Light Meat.
Safeway Big Buy!

Glade Solid 7Cp
RoomDoo4«roRt(Sovt20<) M m M
Stifev/tySpteUll fkg.

Rubbing Ahxihol 
Texa(»Motor0i lS * F 39<

Tdblots uHwwr CmS*’ 39̂  ListBmw
Shampoo
Toothpaste Sôtwav Toto 69<

Aspirin

KNOW YOUR FOOD

Salad Dressing 
Pure Mustard 
Pork & Beans 
Facial Tissues 
Par Detergent 
Paper Towels 
Old Pal Dog Food

Shew heat

Trety Hm«

I 2<e«.

I
Phes»hete Pfoe lo i '

HI DrI Sett! Roll '

leeeewicell

Full Cut -(tBIade or -A^Neck 
USDA Choice Heavy Beef

7-Bone Steak■ Choke Meevt

Steeh.
USOA 784 -Lb.

Sahway M0iO$ AmGuamnUm to Pkna^

Beef Short Ribs 49̂  Eckrich Sausage ̂1 ̂
ArmRoast*rj=siJi“̂ ^ctu_u $lM Rath Bacon
Beef for Stew - u  U29 Link Sausage Otemr Meyer — Lh.

Com Dogs eir.i.Tir..̂  Sliced Bologna "M.'.tc;. ;irU08
Hot Links Meilcee Seeoeee — Ah- 79< Sliced Ham Ichrlch. Ceehed Phe. U39 

Shop Sahway fcf Variety and Qiiahty MeiBfkt‘0

Pork Loin Chops .xv:'.. _.85< 
Sliced Bologna i,'; 98<
Safeway Bacon

48^ Smoked Picnic
6 to 8>Lbs. Avg. W ater Added

57<
FRYERS _
Fmli. UWA ArW .4 ‘A’l — tk

Fryer Parte .« « £ « •  “ -  *94 
Tiirtey Parte 394
Chicken Hens ->* 594
Fresh Oysters •M cm<« a«^' 1129

Whole

— Lb.

S A f l W A t
-or'

Plump and Tendml

Wieners rn .
Sofewo 
AMemt 
or ABeef Franks Pkg.

Beef Wieners t'U.
Sefewey Ph#. B9< Armour Hot Dogs ^  75f

W>
This handy guide explains when various fresh 
vegetables are available and when (hey are plenti
ful. All vegetables except potatoes, sweet potatoes 
or yams, and dry onions should be refrigerated 

ARTICHOKES
Best are plump, comporr with thick fresh green 
leaves Size has no bearing on quality Peak i>i 
February through mid- May 

ASPARAGUS
Look fo r  iffloorti. rich green, round spears with 
closed compact tips Mid-February to July 

SNAP BEANS
Choose lender young beans with Firm, crisp 
pods Green and yellow- wax \arieiies available 
year 'round 

BROCCOLI
Stems should not be too thick or tough Bud 
clusters should he dark green and firm. Least 
abundant in July-August

BRUSSELS SPROUTS
Choose sprouts that are firm  and bright green
with light outer leaves Peak October through
December

CABBAGE
Heads should be firm  and heavy with fresh-crisp 
outer leaves Bed and green varieties available 
all year.

CARROTS
Freshly harvested, lender young carrots are m 
markets all year. For salads, etc Should be 
smooth, well-formed, uniform in color. Larger, 
more mature carrots art fine fo r cooking

CAULIFLOWER
Heads should have light, clean clusters o f  while 
fiowerelles. Generally sold with leaves removed 
Best supply September through April

CELERY
Bunches should be fresh, crisp tiiih bright 
leaves. Outer stalks fo r  multi-purpose use 
Hearts fo r salads. Year round 

CORN
Select ears with lender, plump, juicy kernels and 
fresh green husks with unblemished silk ends.
Use promptly fo r best flavor. Plentiful Ma\ 
through September

CU CU M BERS
Those with good green color and not too big are 
best fo r  table and salad uses Peak in summer

Source VSDA: Vnii ersity of Californio 
Cooperative Extension

NOTE: Tbit coinmn la reprinted in • ipecial 
leaflet that indudet Use Buying Guide for the 
remaining fresh vegetaMes, (k< your free copy

^ j lL 2 S l2 f f i^ l^ 2 5 te 2 J S 2 2 S Z e

Gordon Frof/i Fruits and VegataUast

Asparagus CQt
Large Tender Spears! California — Lb. W wBroccoli _ u 4 9  ̂

Potatoes A . 10l«99̂
Golden Bananas MaWaw 4 IweeN ^ 25< D’Anjou Pears
Ruby Grapefruit DeRclaai Mevari O l e g Tan^ Lemons
Fresh Carrots Crtae A Teetyi k 654 Bean Sprouts
Navel Oranges CefHeriafa iefey' 42,994 Italian Squash
Fresh Papayas Tro#Uel Troef! -.-.794 Raw Peanuts

Reedy te lefi

Rofrethkgl

Frnh h Teederl

Par Ifhlegl

k  the ShelM

- u 3 9 <

- « 4 9 4
;^ 89<

V  f  *

Pineapples

49<Cayenne.
Appetiiing!
Naturally Sweet! — Each

Moidess
Senitery Nephins

$1.6314-0

Dill Pickles
$1.37 
$1.30

♦Owwiw Jot 

**-<
iihutttu d Jot

Pink Salmon
Honey Boy

a - $1.05

Fast Relief!

Alka-
Seltzer

Foil W rapped

|{f $1.33

Dental Cream
Colgete

9947*ot.
Tube

Nescafe
Deceffeinefed 4-ei. 
Cofee J*f $2.29

Tomato Juice
Hunt's

6 S“ 89<

Antacid

Roloids
ARegular

ASpearmint

3-Rol
Pkg. 59<

Pepto-Bismol
For Upset Stomech!

$1.29B-et.
leftie

Sudsy 
Ammonia 

72^Fenoe I
S4-ot.

Hunt's Cling

Peaches

Sr 57<

Breck
^Shamoee

f̂ Shempeo

l-ex.
AOten Rinse loHle 

7-01.
♦Creme Rim* loHie

Shop arid SeW *

l-lb. Bei 
lefty Cracker 

Hnoeptle—ll i-ei. lot

hei Jer

KMbIcr Zista (rodtin 
Upside Down Coke 
Hellmonn's Tortir Sauce 
(amotion Iraokfast krs $1.13
Xifriedleons om 0 fm. - is-m c«i 37(
little Friskies OfrC.<FM<«-n-« i «  t7(
(amotion Mighty D«s d.« rMU-sv,  ̂ cw 31 ( 
(risco (ooking Oil a-« a.tti. $2.05

Photo Protossing

$199 

$079*

Ch^ Tfm^Vakt^g
Wogner Fruit Drinks 0M.4i.ni. 4$(
Mor-Kos (om Tortillos ij«  n« 3S( 
Ohio look Matches k m  sim- m x ) h« 43f 
RoiHle1t(hetse •*«
UnsoM Mozolo Morgorine i-ia c»>. 74l
(ommcl ftcon Rolls s . . . n «  $I.S4 
McKinsie (euntry Fry VHt)«ai. m u - i m .  h «. 43( 
Totino's Qassk Pina CM.ku.nM-aAM n« $2.0t

*12 liM'nr* 
C*l*rari«H

*20 iiaM*4* 
C*l«rori«tt

SNAP
STOP

U.S.O.L HMKISTIMP

COUPONS
madly Uccepted 11

* H  ill Brack 
Hair Spray

In 8 huny and juste few Hems...
AN̂ ÛmESS 
CHECKSTANO 

IS ALWAYS 
OPEN!
O N YOUR W AY  

WITH NO  DELAY...

F-c« et(«ctlv. Mo- tu« 2 w.d.. April II. 12 i  12. |« w« Sm*"* 
S.Im i" Rpl.il OvP'’*'*’4* O.lv'

S A F E W A Y
•C»ar'f24 Itao. Uhwtf thns, ippamopM

m

\ii
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REAL ESTATE
Hoosci For Sale A-2

CXMXEGE PARK

C*nMT M , |M * »« rare « -  
cavtrad pMt*. I  lr«  feirni » -  

'  -walkim. > halk. k « « «  Nvl*f rM, 
Mp. aM w-flr«»*ac*. kn-<* »n ,

k M t. ••wn callar, txtra 
•Hraok > e »  carfw t, In - 
i m M M  • c t«»«K T . Mta M T».
c a x llw t.

2C7-A3S8

BRICK V EN EER  ThrM bM room . IVi 
Mtti, central air hea'. farmal dining 
rocKn. carpeted and snoulder height 
{Mnelling throughout, garage, utility 
room —  washer. —  dryer hoohups. 
water softener, all bull ins, targe 
fersced yard 43IS Muir, S20,S00 M7 
n }\ cxtension31l97:W4 30.

REAL ESTATE 
SALESPEOPLE

Fart Warm-Dallas Area 
Catpe ta the hottest Real Estate 
Market In Taaas and participate 
In a bafMis cammissian plan with 
a Mfhiitv attice. We alsa need 
iailders. Menthar M.L.S. Sand 
gaaiiflcatlans ta:

Johnson-l»vFlady  
Agency 
Box 823

Bedford. Texas 7M2I

Hoeaca For Sale A-2

SNAFFIR
m osirdw all 1 ^ 1 0 1

2 6 3 ^ 1  I

■ • A iT M

JOHNSON ST. L f t  S M m i. t  hath brU. 
dan, carpat. wtins. > car gar.
1 SDRM —  Erli. Cant Haat-AIr,
0>R. carpt, Kantwaad Sch, nica

R E ^ ib ^ 'D : 3 harm dirctad haat A air
naw paint inside. Marcr Sch. tl3,9Sd. 
S S TA EU S H EO  EUSINESS: Service 
Sta. garage. Alt agaipnient and land. 
O UT OF C ITY : 3 hdrm, dan. tge 2 car 
gar. naw carpat. A panalifif. gaad 
water wall ^  acre.
4M ACRES: Orassland. dear, gaail. E 
at Caahama. SIM. acre.
FORSAN SCH —  Hava I ;  I-2A2 Edr- 
ms. all an sml acraaga. U.SM ta 
S29M0.
4 EORM Acrast fm Schaal. Cant 
Haat-Air. earner let. Sl.SM.
3 EORM —  Crpt, Cant Haat-Air. Fncd, 
Marcy Sch. Law Teens.

C L IF^TEA O U E  
JACK SHAFFER 
LOLA SHSFPARO

2C3-R792
2t7-5U9
2e7>2M l

LARGE KENTWOOD 
HOME

Ey Owner. Large 1 hadraom. 2 
hath, central air. farmai dining 
A living ream, dan w-llraplace. 
OouWa garage. Cavarad patla. 
23M sguart leaf. Acrass tram 
schaoi. Ey appaintmantanlv:

283-4709.

REEDER REALTORS
287-8288

Bill Estes, Broker 
Lila Estes, Broker 
Patti Horton
Janell Davis.........
Karen Phaneuf .

287-8288 
287-6837 I 
283-2742 I 

.287-2858 

.287-8048

O l R FO l R LETTER WORD IS .SOL

fCERTIFIED APPRAISALS FREE TO ALL LISTERS! 
ASK ABOUT OUR RELOCATION SERVICE

BIG FEATURES'
, --Sm all prict. Wall maintalnad 

K entwaed haaaty w. W-E frpica. 
'M.hig family rm.. shag crpt. 
like naw, I  bd. 2 hth. dM. gar 

.Only SIAM. dn. an F.H.A

BIONIC' HOUSE
It's sa super! L a ra ^ -p ic a . N 
spaciaus den ily.dln,
rammy ma. wih. In
cist. A dress. wall daslgn-
ad A wall ha . On W acre w 

I water arali. I yr. aid.

I O VERLO O KS TH E  
[<1 TV

welMa«dscaR#< 
n c ttlM t Hm T rI«* m. pml4. Bm  
a Irptc. I kt« kOrmt, 1V| hmt 
Dan't mlM this w m . « T i .

JUST A BABY <
— Only 1 yr. aid. In tap canditian, 
this 2 hdrm, 2 hth. sparhlas 
Lpw, law tgulty. 2h's.

AAA S T E A L b m m b
I — The prettiest ane yet! Eright 
I Wall paper, like naw shag crpt. 
I custam drapes, I hdrms,
, family rm. S21,SMI

I GREEN THUMB?
Than yea'll adara tMs hrKk 
haauty w wall tended yard A 
cavarad patla. Lacatad In
dasirahle Indian Hills w. 
hdrms. 2L  ̂ Whs. hig dan 
frpict, sap. frml. rms. Igulty 

I hay.
I KICK THE HABIT
I  al high rant pmts. A halld year 
I awn agalty In this salld hrli. w 
I  shag crpt. In }  hdrms. 2 Whs 
I AhKtaasawhar says sail.

N E W  O N  M A R K E T  M  
—  Yea'll gat the mast tar yaai 
maney w-thls 2 hdrm A dan w 
hrighl. cheery kitchen. Tranv 
larred awnar wants after. Will 
V A ar FHA. IU,9W.
CX)UNTRY F E E U N G "
last rnWatas fram tawn. l i t r e  
ardinary 4 hdrm. 2 Wh ramWar 
w. all the eitras an is 
acres In Sliver Heals. Or 

‘ Elg Orchard.
COMPARE

-ttfls new fistihg Hr valaa A
lakltM l Only III.BM. tar nMt I 

2 Wh. hrk nr. schaals A

I OWNER M USTSELL*"
this pretty heme in Farhhill A 

. yea can an|ay the naw shag crpt. 
I M  last Wstallad. Raamy kitchen 
jm. many aitras. Teens.
T H E  P E O P L E ’ S 
CHOICE!
^Farfact Hama far family w-tasta 

- Oaiai Highland Saafh lacatlan, 
«4M sg. ft. Wcladas dan. w. fr
pica, farmals, 4 hdrms, 2W Whs 
Tap duality eastern. M's.

I  QUICK
Assume the lean an this darling 

.S  EORM 2 ETH  w-aitra large 
an A hdrms. Eaitt>lns. dW. 

Ehraga. tat. tiac. raf. air, clasa 
la schaal. All this In the 2Ts.

f THE JOKE’S ON YOU ■
H yea miss seeing this I  EORM 2 

 ̂E TH  In the caantry w-acraaga 
gvallahla. F F . rat. air. twal 

I ♦iactric Large hadraams E 
. A feed hay. M's.

pWELU WELL. W ELL—
lacatad. wall hWH, waN 

t Wall, hatter see this 2 
* EORM , 2V| E TH . leaded haasa. 

Cwnar IW w -l car carpart E 
Ipyaly landscaping. M's.
WON’T  LAST
JiNi Ifttgd an V kky Straw. S 
ECMIM, 2 ETH  w>FF. rW. air. 

I lE n d s c a p ln g . custa m  
I Waarating. cavtrtd patla; NW
I  apn-af-tha-mMI; Vary law M's.
IHIDE AWAY
f hi the arcKard sarraandinf this S 
I EO R M  mahlla hama.

A s ta rt#  ■ Frica 
I  oa dp ct far gWch sala.
(§ E T  SMART
I S t l  .v w  ta (M« iww ItattaB M
rVicky ftTM t. > aOMM, 1 aTH.
la ita x . M  w tr*  lara. tat. IB
la * * '*
[# < M  4*'
lyO U G O T T A *"
ItBB flill M BI I  BBrii

c .

It'S

kitchan 4

IFE  DOESN’T  B EG IN*
• — B«f a* M4 JW Isr Htit Bit
I BB tb ib b b . 4 aa..i kia. 

iwrrmm M  By atf IritB.

I M  YOUR OWN B O M * *
[aZMI rn-mn BpBrBlIBB a*y 
14 4a ilB lir  Cb  III H i l t  m.
iMBpas*. H «* a  aBBrlari a  l r »  
I t S r  asBiB raair M fan* ta 
[ i ^ a a i a t .

aR C LE  THIS-
ana ta saa. I  hdrm. Flat 
hasidss a hIg llv. area A bright. 
Wg kitchan. Frkad In twantlas.
JUST RIGHT ——
H yea art ‘ a law dawn
Fayman C A l  I I  * hMama ,

I ani HHI
—  tacataw m rarsan Schaal Olst.
C E R T A I N L Y  Y O U
C A N ! ^ ^ —
awn a haaatifal ham t In
Highland Saath —  3 Wg hd. 2 hth 
—  haaatltaltY dacaratad farmai 
liv. A dining rms —  hag# dan w. 
firaplaca.
BEST BUY
In a 3 hd. hama an earner IW —  
near all schaals —  dW. garage, 
t it f  a sfrga.
OFFERS INVITEDs
— 3 hd. brick laewad In Callaga I 
Fark —  I Whs. stava A rW. 
Ciudad far law, law twenties.
SURPRISE!
This 3 hd. hama w. hrh. trim Is a | 
delighttal aarprlaai Stana tr-
pica, cavers ana wall in Irg. Nv. 
rm., Irg. kit. A 2 hths.
OUT OF a T Y i
—  1 hdr. brick an Recce Rd. RW. 
air will few gaad fhls summer —  | 

acre W land —  Twantlas
O V E R L O O K  BIG  
SPRING —

PV'Ol;̂ tlS0LD!

tram th# veranda W this hig I 
brick heme sarraandad by 74 ' 
acres w. ^  mineral r l ^ s ,  
barns A carrals —  Clasa ta tawn, 
plantyWwWar. 
J U S T M « T * p ^ i

straw —
4t. In O-R —

Teens.
CO NSID ER Y O U R 
SELF AT HOME <
W this S EO 14s ETH  in 
WaaWnftan Ftaca. Raamy, yw 
easy, nlca far the prka.
SIZEAPR ICE i
are Impartant. This 1 ED brick 
in Cat lege Fark Is nica A raamy, 
yW priced far galck sale. Saa 
this ta hWitva it. Under 2# | 
thaasand.
A LITTLE DOWN*
gats yea this} S O I 4h ETH  Erick | 
w-singla garage A cyclana 
taiKe. RaasanaWe me
payments OW all the Infa.
BELIEVE IT  I
when yea see this levely 1 ED 14a 
E TH  #n Lynn. Eallt-ins,
fireplace, large yard. Fricad 
rigWte salt.
GOOD NEWS*
far yav H yea pick this almast 
naw I  EO 2 ETH  In Wassan 
Place. I  itra nka with halltins A 
fresh dacar. ad's.
THE LATEST RUMOR*
Is that this 2 ED 2 E TH  beauty an , 
Tuiana is the bast bay in tawn. 
Over 2SM sgaare few. A dandy 
at appraisal prka.
JACKPOT
In this 4 EO 2Vi ETH  w-343i | 
sgaart few W lavaly living In 
Highland Saath. Yea haven't
seen anything until yea saa this j 
ana W a kind. It can't last lang.
FIRE SALE
Anilaas awnar has balft a hra I 
andar aar sales staff. Make affar 
an Kantwaad )>2-2 brich with w-b | 
firaplaca. D W, naw carpw.
LOW  DOWN 
PAYMENT

CLASSIFIED ADS'
T M E  t t :  t o  ■ . a a i c

far this Mg game ream 
paW taWa. larga maWar hdrm,
OW, carpw — tWai alactrk.
BAND BOX CLEAN-
—  Frathly paintad aatsida. 
carpW insida. Huge dan 
fraaWanding Mraptaca, aniy I
I I 7.MS.
HELP YOURSELF TO 
INCOME—

fhls rental praparty. I
units, andar f 12 JM .
E N J O Y  S P R I N G  
BREEZES
M tha 2nd Wary W this frasMy 
dana dWl hauM. M .M f tWal far 
tMt 2 hdrm w-warhshap ar dan 
dawnstairf.
NEW USTING*
—  DBCBrBtar taBClIBt l«  m i« >-IVk 
w-k«t kilcIwB. OBtaf tlrBBt. M ly

I Far Sale A-2 Houaet For Sale A-2 Houaea For Sale A-2 Honaea For Sale

JEFF BROWN REALTOR 
103 Permian Building

l-eellans.GRI 
Virginia Turner, Broker 
Sue Brown. Broker 
O. T. Brewster
Ginger James.......... ..
CoBMleGarrlaaB............

GRI
.........283-4883 orl

283-17411
287-SOII
283-21MI

.............. 287-8230l
C o m m e r c ia l  S a le a l
...............287-1152.1

..........U f t l u g  A g e n t I

.S|:i I I N ( ,  I U ( .  .S|>K|N(,

P R I V A T E  — NOT
ISOLATED
Rhapsody in design A constrvctlan. 
EaautifuMy arranged larga 3 hdrm.. 
2 be., heme in tha country an IVs 
acres. Huge ramMlng farmai living 
A dining, dan w-firaplaca. large 
pantry lined country kitchan.

ENDANGERED SPECIES
Hard to find quality hamas In rural 
villaga In Caahama Schaal Olstrkt. 
TWM tiac. hama. J hdrm, 2 ba.. w- 
firaplaca. buMMns. fully carpatad. 2 
car aaraaatan 1 acre. Only IlS.Mt.

N E W - C L A S S I C -
CONTEMPORARY
situated In txcWlant neigberhoad. 
Custom built luiury. 3 bdrm.. hama. 
Lets W baautifW cathadral windows, 
lush carpw. sunken living room, 
padastallad dining, fireplace Is 
eitraardinary. One of a kind. 
tW.SM.

E S S E N C E  OF
ELEGANCE
An outstanding 3 bdrm. "exacutiva" 
homt in Highland South • lets of 
axtrat; study, full wall baakcasa, 
tile Spanish roW. imprassiva family 
ream, dining, dream W a kitchan A 
much mart. Ovar 24M sq. ft.

BE YOUR OWN LAND
LORD
And you can in fhls fantastic 3 bdrm 
1 ba brkk hama. ar 2 bdrm A ready 
ta us# study. Frutty bright CbrpW. 
nka entry, larga backyard. AM far 
417.M4

UNBELIEVABLE
3 bdrm, brick far only S13.SM. 
Choice lacatlan, near schaals, A 
shopping center Vacant A ready far 
occupancy.

THE ONE TO HAVE
Far rWiramant. 2 extra large 
bdrms., panWIad liv. rm ^ country 
■tyla kitchan. sap. utility one. gar. 
fancad yd., axcallant lacatlan, quiet 
straw. SI4.2M.

ADORABLE
4ut livaWa fram ** try throughout 
formal living .  ^ \ 'ln ln g . kitchan 
has dishwasher,
campactk > bdrm. 2 ba.,

H  bhc. w  far year round an- 
taymant. Kafrig- Mr. everything In 
axcallant cand. gaad storage. 
ft3S,gM.

LOVELY SETTING
Far this neat hama. Farhhill area, 1 
bdrm, 2 ba., larga liv. ream, heated 
garage, finished tar game ream, 
sunny kitchan w-bar. chain link 
fence, beautiful vkwl2S.}M .

WESTERN HILLS
Liba new beautiful white brick 
heme. Only s years aid. 3 bdrm, 2 
bth, camblnWIon dan-dining with 
firaplaca. daagie garega.
refrigarWad Mr. baautlfvlly land
scaped yard, staraga building in 
bach. Call far appaintmant to saa.
COLLEGE PARK
baaatifuliy dacarWed 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
hamt an quiw straw with lets W 
privacy. CarpWad and draped. 2r$.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
4 bdrm, 2 bth, living ream, dan, 
patla. earner let, ana W the nktst.

FOR A SUR-IREADY 
IPRISE

Highland South far only $43.Mg. 
Formal llv-dlnlng roam, panallad 
dan )ains SFbclaus kitchen w-bar. J 
bdrms, 2 be.. Hnlshtd dauMa 
garagtB - i c -  fenced yd. w-traas A 
patla. Sprinkling systam.
BUY TODAY
ba coW tamarraw In this daflghtful. 
rWrIg. air. nica home an Morrison, t 
bdrm. 1 ba. axcWlant canditlafi. 
t21.iM.
SPACETOSPARE
Flanty W space far tha family In 
large liv. area. 2 bdrm. 2 ba.. new 
kitchan. axcWlant canditian. a true 
beauty for S2S.2M.
FHA OR VA FIN  ̂ NCING
On baautifW . home in
Kantvrocd. C f f W  dan. raamy 
kitchan, fa. nv. roam.. dM. 
garage, immadlata passasslan. 
Upper Ms.
ALMOST NEW HOME
Kantwaad. Ann Oriva. A-tramt. 3 
bdrm. 3 ba.. naw carpet, bulft-ln 
hutch, pretty firapipce. 4d's.
LITTLE JEWEL
Far only II2,M «. total brick. 2 bdrm. 
t ba., earner lot, already appraised.
COUNTRY ESTATE
Tri-leval draam hama, i bdrm.. liv. 
room, din. rm., play rm. larga paW. 
2g acras. Nature's finast t tt  JM .
POOLSOCOOL
One of aur vary tap axacWlvt 
hamas. has avarythlng far the 
discerning buyer, appointment only, 
best lacatlan. Frict Is right.

BUYING IS BETTER
Than ranting. bsFaclally whan you 
can awn this clean 2 bdrm, hama far 
only SdM.M cash dawn. F.H.A. lean 
avallaMe. TWal sailing w^ct tf.SM.
RENTS ARE THE
Hm iBch« i  b< Ntal BvIM Bn tBulty In 
tkii enmtanakta > kBrm, IW ka. 
Horn*. Cnmktatalv CBrpnltB, tancBB 
yB., Unfit BBT. A rtal k«v tt  (IS.IM .
NO DOWN VA
Or S1.4M, cash F.H.A. will fW yau in 
this 2 bdrm. 2 ba., heme in Farkhill. 
Hobby ream, attached ta single gar. 
Immad. possession.
CORNERLOT
Rad brick 3 bdrm, 2 bth, enormous 
nka dan, naw surfbct range. Mth- 
washar and disposal, plut finished 
gam# room an back. All far US.iM .
A C R E A G E - L A N D  18 
GRAND-

t7 acres. South W 
Id water wall.

And going u 
tawn, fenced,
20 ACRES
birdwali Lana.
PRESTIGE LOCATION
beautiful ana A a half yaar aid 

>a. Sunken living area w- 
firaplaca. breakfast roam, dining, 

• master bdrm. suite, A aut- 
standing tandscapa.

SACRIFICE
idrm, 1 bth rack house. Ovar )24b 
. ft., gaad lacatlan, plus 2 level apt. 
back with aver }S4 additional sq. 

ft.tig.dM. Immadlataaccupancy.
BEAUTIFUL BRICK

bdrm, 1 Wh, gaad living area, 
centrally lacatad, nica yard, singit 
car garage. Only S2I,|M. j

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
I Independentl

Broker*
F America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Branda
RIffay

263-2103
LIKE SPACE ???

Caw braataf Truly a tint custom 
brk, plenty gaad water. Variety W 
delklaus fruits (14 trees). Hama Is 
butfly tdscpd an ^  acre, ether A 
in grass. 2-crpts. 3-wk-shaps A 1 
•tg rm. Handy kit-incWs 4-appi; 
Area W Iviy hamas, easy exit Into 
ISM Hwy.Stf.gM

WASHINGTON PL;
>-*Bf« yo«r fuM t In a Ballfkttal 
M BBfi. Y b»  aniay a attr lfa J- 
bBrm kama, nka btk Lfa kit A W 
crftBtarBln. AM |«ltl1I,MB.

‘NATURE IN THE RAW”
>B A, fvB-rB, aaty ttrm i. t A, 
M.BM. W-waM, aaty tarmt. s 
Acrtt. ckaica, tsSBB, La-pmtt.

YD FNCD It PRETTY
fTMlf traat, M f ft ntart tar a it ra i ..

l-lviy kBrm, l-M kt A lubt. DInf 
in nka kanBy kit. Aii ckrfat lika 
naw. Ctaan A raaBy tar naw Hama 
Ownar ..  Cail taBay. —

91.000 DWN a ..90*500
TWal, Just the spW far 1 ar 3 . . . 
Neat, crptd. draped A 2 appi. Lga 
rm A clas in bh-yd far aver 
nightars. Fncd yd A |ust right site 
to cw maintananca, but still an|aY 
awdrs. . .  step ta campiata shops.

SACRIFICE BY OWNER
Finished 3-huga rms. bath. Utly 
Rm. Caahama' A abdunca W wall 
water an 1 acre. Sfl.dM all gWng 
far S1V.SM. Owners leaving State

CHOICE BUS. LOTS
n i . l M  . . . .  tlt.ftB ; IM  tt fvB 
cor. tJB.MO. ttan't wait. L . t t c m .  
bBtara AIBft

CROWDED???
tt ymir H.ciM iB. watt. a r. cta.tnf 
in, la . tkit 3 kBrm. itak.Bwn.Ban 
OvtttnBf atac-ktt. Alt crot. Ilka 
naw. c-k A rt«nt.a ir. Acrkta. **all 
A CMy watar. All on .M Acrtt.. 
OvtrNit A .I. A prMty liflitl. 
Ham . lu.t avar city lint, t li.fft.

4-(X)MMERCIAL
Uniti an k «iy  corn. 3433. rtv. krcB 
ta tall NOW. I3S.MB.

15 MILES ON HWY.
• Hufa rm i. 3-batkt . . . eity 
ttairway A It  It. hallway.. Total 
alac-hamt A Mt-ln hn . . . kart A 
abBunct of wall-wattr. Obla far. 
BMa e rft . . .  Br-Brlva. . .  taw acrat 
at food B in . . .  US.ftt.

FOR SPACE SEEKERS
t-ABrmt, 3-k«fa btk.. lAcla. 
Draam kit all naw A fity birch 
cablnati. D-w . . .  D-tll Alt inavan. 
brallar. ■ur-ctok-taB . Many 
mart aatraa. 31 It Ban . . . Th I. 
hama It ao voraatllo. all frlV'lly- 
f t i  t f  atalra. 3-kwfa rma, tall btk .
. . uniqua tayar A many wInBow. 
tar Iviy VIBW A tvnny Bay.. FncB 
fravnBt. L f t  tarn. 3-rmt, balk tar 
antra Incatna ar tar lavaB ana.. All 
In aac-CMiB. HI M r . . . .

[Q Burchom Realtors ^
I If I . ,  H U  \ \ H o . u l

pmiiip Burenam
ry Fa V b w w iin .

B R U K E K d
. t 47- l b l S  MbfwaCwffM 
.S4S-4S0b Jb h lM  F H H . 
.947-9144 O f f t C l .........

ROOM FOR LIVING-
IP fhft 4 bdrm. 2 bdth M KdiM- 

Id. Rdf. pir. frqft traM hi | 
blepm. Stf4W.
EASY ASSUMPTION!
Bk IM i Bswiy carkOtaB J  fe*ni.

Noel Bethea «  
...lar-Mia ^  
. .  .M7e«a7 X 
...M -am  *

.  U V IN #  18 IA 8Y  —  In thk 4 br^m 2 bih. Total bIbc bomo. Frm. Llv., ^  
^  dsn, fpl LoN o3 Balrat. Sb b  Ihk ledoy “
♦  JU8T  M O V f m  —  lovsiy 3 bdrm 2 bIh. Oood loc. Now bit-ltw, lotal *  

sisc CpI. (d ro p * , taodd finithing touch. Dbl. gar.
CM ABM Nia —  w-florol woll popor, 4 bdrm 2 bih. Bll-lm. covBrsd 4l 

^  polio. SpocB vaantrat. ^
^  C O A M O M A  9CN004  —  3 bdrm I bth. AtoioU now, agl. gor on ono ^
2  OCTB Mid JO-, *
♦  HO ? —  Okay wksn you hovB 10 ocroi A o nICB 3 bdrm. brick, 
a  AlraadyoppratoBdtnawlyrffnodBlBd.
4l B O UITT — eanb#bought ln tM i3bdrm. brick Prlcsdolonly $17,300. 
a  t o m a n  I C M O O l —  bsout. 3-3 dsn, form din. Dbl. wldo mabito 
e  **??*• Cpt.,dnapBA 1 ocrsi
^  M C i  A M A  — . Lorgs 3 fadrtn. sxlra ctoon, llkp-nsw cpi. gor. 8  carport 
^  N A ir  a C I I O N  —  113 In cull, oil but 30 oersa could bs. $425 ocro.
^  $MW U t r iN O  —  2 bdrm 3 bth, rof. ok, don w-fpl., dbl. carport. Oood 
e  loc.,fnod. yd. Voryonttocllaa. M id  30' a

AREA ONE REALTY
1 1th F l8K* M l

Don Yotaa 343-3333

303 247421

Oarathy StrlRlIng 247-48ig Karen Hughes
Lppttta Millar 242-24M Ann Lana
FW Madlay. 4rakar 24746U Lavarna Oary.

2*2-6276
367-14*2 
l*S-22ig I

I K r  I  .S l id  V O l  K  m i M h  W O K K  

EXECCTIVE HOMES

Still
WESTERN HILLS
2-2-2 plan, brand new. Can 
chaasa cpt. 4 caters. MM 46's.
REDUCED
an Vicky. Frica dropped 2S.7M. Lviy 
view fr. custom Mt. 2 bdrm. Many 
extras.
INDIAN HILLS
2bdrm ter only S49,S60. LvIy. Ipd- 
sepad yd., earn. let. Approx. 2466 sq. 
ft.
WORTHPEELER ADD’N
New Listing. I  spec, bdrms. 2 full 
Whs, watar wall, tite fncad yd. La 
4TS.
DRIVE BY
2SI2 f . 24th. On Vy acre, huge dan • 
kit.. Irg. Ivg. rm.. Warkthp.. Ovar 
2,tg6 sq.ft.
SILVER HEELS
Ranchatta an 16 acras. Tat. Mac. 
2466 sq. ft. in ramadalad 2-2 plan w- 
dan. play rm. 4 Ivg. rm. Make affar. 
Owner frantfarrad.
SAND SPRINGS
2 story ovarloaks its 21 acras. Fond, 
barn, corrals. 2 bdrm. 2>/y Wh.

E. 12TH CHARMER
has baan apFralsad. 66 par cant tean 
avallabte to good gresFi t. 2 bdrm. 
dan. the fncad yd. MM teens.

COZY COTTAGE
for only 27.606 an State. One bdrm. 
cam. let. cute as a bug.

DALLAS ST.
In ckolct CBwardi Mfti. $kaclo«t I 
bBrm. tip-tap conB.. Iviy cpI., (taYB 
ttayl. <M.tBB.

UNDER
M tlwu. tar 4 bBrm, 3 Mkt., 4*0. 
HtlUty, fosB tac. Cm v ., PHA, t r  VA.

E.VST ADDRESSES

REDECORATED
racantly. Rabacca ramMar. 2.606 sq. 
ft., 2 bdrm. 2Vy Wh.. hug# yd. Raf. 
air.4rs.

FOUR BEDROOMS
Vicky —  Just listed, frpl.. all 

buitt-int. 244,606.

KENTWOOD
Cltsslc 2 bdrm. 2 Wh., sap. dan w- 
frpl., farm. Ivg., bk. yd. designed far 
antartalnlng. HI 2#'s.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
2 sfary. camplataly radana, naw kit., 
tWM. atec. lviy cpt., dbte. tet. 
222466.
IMMACULATE
4 bdrm. an Lynn In mM >6' i  w.-much 

teal, In s l^  * out. Lviy yd. w. 
fruit trees.

KENTWOOD
SchaM DItt. 2 bdn 
Cam. tet. MM teens.

I., CMby tt.

THIRD
Frka  raductlan. Ownar must sail. 2 
bdrm. w-nica shag cpt. 114,666.

KEEPCOOL
w-raf. air in Callaga Fk. 2 bdrm. 
FH A  appraised far low dwn 
payment. 224,206.

SPRINGTIME
bright an Carnall. Sunny yaftew kit. 
has itave A dishwasher. Dm  S23466.

FANTASTIC
space In this clean 2 bdrm.. 2 ba. 
CMlaga Fk. hama. Cam. tet. Dan w. 
frgi. LalO's.

EXCELLENT
condition 2 bdrm. an Stanford. Nica 
groan cpt. Shutters. Law prka 
211.260.

MONTICELLO ADD’N
J bdrm an pretty straw nr. Wnsli 
SchaM2l2,a6i.

WASHINGTON PL.
OMar hama, uniqu* In avary way. 2 
bdrms. 2 w-sultat. Or cauM be 2 
bdrm. Ail huge rms.. Must see to 
apprec . 246,266.

SOI THWEST SPEn.\I..S

YOUNG
bdrm hama an Central. Oood 

equity buy at 6Vs par cant Int. Lrg. 
fam. rm w-frpl. Naw an Mkt.

FHA OR VA
an 2 bdrm., IVs Wh. an Dixon.| 
Rxtariar la ba paintad. MM teens.

BEAMED PATIO
far summer fun In 2 bdrm. an W. 
of twn. Haus# Is shiny clean. Dan.| 
Naw cpt. 211,716.

CENTKALLY LOCATED

APPRAISED
OMar ham# an Johnson w. rant prep, 
in bb. Huge Ivg. rm., 2 Irg. bdrms. 
131,266

FORSAN SCHOOL
i  water walls, Vg acre far 2 bdrm t 
Calvin. La teens.

C O M M E R C I A L  & 
■U REAf.E

PARKHILL
3 bdrm. ite Wh., has nica cpt. free 
stand, swim. peal. 216,166.

BRICK COTTAGE
an •. 14th has 2 bdrm., 2 bths. Nice 
cpt., tasfrpl., reduced 213,7M.

REDO
this 2 bdrm an Virginia. Ownar will 
paint outside. 24,666

SYCAMORE
3 bdrm. fresh 6 newty decorated. 
214466.

BEAUTY SHOP
fM tebst. CbWttiits ter tala, 264S6.

ANDREWS HWY.
26.22 acres. 227,627.

MIDWAY RD.
16 acres, 227,666.

MCADAMS
bMg. an Oragg tt. 2426 sq. ft., In- 
ciudas 4 lets. Law 7rs.

508 W. 3rd.
busteass Wdg. A tet, 166 tt. frantaga.
2l2,72g.

i :i i
cDONAlD r e a l t y »

K ll H iim ii  ls Tfil i '
l l l l M h  J l.t  lkl'> \ W

| A | T y  n iO M 'v iN G  S O LO IS T riJ
lk|-,

i O M T  —  wish wa hod o number of homes lAa this one. Only $8,500. 2 .  
bdrm. carpet, control hoot, pretty poneltng, bor, biple carport, rv  ̂
shopping, school churches. Anotherfor $7,000. i
O N I T  A490 down A assume loon on pretty 3 b ^ m  bth— pretttect i 
home on theblodi. Nr. school. No closing coat.
F O M A N  DtSTWCT Spocloua-lnvHing beautiful corpet, 3 king slia 
bdrms, 2 ba#«. formot dining rm, ftreploce $20,000.
660 HttlTATV06l  In deciding this It o pretty 3 br 2 bth Kentwood brkk 
worth every penny Attractive, neot Don't m l«  soMng this one. 
$26,500
D U F IIX  a ponon could look o long lima without aver seeing oduptex 
this nice Specious-could be converted to 4 br 2 bth home. Nice n-hood. 
Hondy loc nr shopping, church, bonki
TW O  610M it  Ovar 2000 tq ft. floor xpoca —  voluobla locotlon nr 
Edwordt Hts. VA Hospital. Rant or>a —  live In other.
•15,000—660 DO W N  to Vats or littia down to others Modern, 3 far 1V6 
bth, secluded, quiet st. nr school Fenced yd —  room for gerden. FoHo. 
got B-B-Q grill, trees. bItIns.

CO ikfO B FARK Prestige locotlon, monlcurod towns, good neighbors, 
nr shopping, churches. Khools —  a nice ploce to live In a fine 3 br brick 
home. Separate master bdrm, refrlgolr $3(7s.
MO0588-FANBLV-TOU will love this V6 ocre A beoutlful brick home nr 
Coohoma, 3 br 3 bth. firepbee, bltins —  beoutifully decorated. $3D's.
4 OtO tOOARB $ DATHB Superb ax BcutIvB homB mooy odetad 
fsoturM-fltaplacs. dBO, elowBd brsokfoii rm. BfitadDlnmanl polio, 
booutlful prlwota yard. $40'*.

CO M W M K IM . M .OO— ovar 2,000 ft. floor tpocB. $30'i.

all
lllofi I xxbH 
(MocIMcCortoy

3* 7« 78l
l * 7-7M t
3 * S ^ f S

COOK & TALBOT
1900
SCURRY

CALL
287-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

283-2072

908 RUNNELS
—2 extra larga faadraams, lSxl6 living 
ream, separate dlniiig ream, tnvaly 
sunny kitchen wtth faraakfast area.

PARKWAY,
fatal 2tt,6g6-3 faadraams, ite til# faatfu, 
12x17 kitchan, separata dan, carpatad 
A draped. In gaad caiMlttefi, nice 
fenced yard.

DON’T OVERLOOK
this 2 faadraam, faaautiful kitchan, 
utility ream, slngte garage (Farsan 
Schaal District). Only ttg.666
FOR THE FLOWER
tevar at haert, this faricfc hama has a 
hW haute that yau cauM nw raalst. It 
falsa hat I  Ifarga faadraams. livitig ream 
wtth firapteca. farmai dlnMg ream, 
kitchan larga anaufk te aat in. Car
peted, draped, daufaia gar ape

SERVICE STA'nON
B« WMt Hwy. M, hBt 3 ktBrBOffl llvln, 
BMrtart Ml back. bM bk Ito BcrM only 
tl4,BM.

HACRE
off MMway M .  Total II  , !N

DOUGLAS ADDITION
—2 faadraam farkk, lerga kitchan has 
fauilMns, carpatad, carpart, staraga, 
tHa fanca, ntca and ctaan.

Kafity IfwttiH  
Oorddst M yrld i

9 D M 9 1 4
947-7199

1600 Vines 263-4401
Wally *  Clilfa Sl8te263-296l

SFANISH S TY L 8  MANSION In 
taciudad area 2.2 ac 4 fadrm. 4 
faths. Din 8 m. Dan, 9ftt Nm. 
Basamt. Twa F ^ ts . TM# 8 f. 2 
CF**i -ttd Beautiful Faai wtth 
Cafaana's. CaH tar AW-
COLL8D 8 , Cut art clasa te H.C. 
aaautitui Lv A Dina 8 m wtth 
Fpiaca 28 28 DauMa Dar wtth 
If f  Afat afaava, Fancad yd wHti 
SFrinkla Systam.
8 UNNRLS with 2H tett l i .  2 
Mfa wtth Sxta cev hack parch 
acrass fram Highland Shap. 
last 16th 2fa ifa 8af-a. New 11166 
dwn, Tite fane# 8  werkshag 666 
Sett.

MAIN ST. lartd 2 tttry  ifa Ifa 
86samt Camar tet. Ideal 8vs 
Lac ar Large Family.

Sp4 AC8 IS  8IS-26. Offtca 
76i6sf. 8afaS266ma.
C0 80 N A D 0 HILLS 8 8 A U TY  2 
fa 2 fa 8rlcfc larta Family 8 m 
wtth Ftrapifact, OaeWa garata
vary ntca. SS6466.

Jackte Tayter 
Jean Whtttingten

262-6776
S62-S6I7

A-2 Ho— ooForBolo T T

POO $AL8  By ottnar —  T « o  badroom 
Iwma on Mtaoulta Sfraai. Mardnybod 
floon ttirougfiout, laro# tanc*  In 
yard, carport $*,000. Por mar* In 
formation, call M3 003* altar 0: H  p.m.

TOWN a  COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

La Cast RtBlty — 1
KayMasr* M*-B|I4
itaNKay M -4TSI
Jaanalta tnoBfra** 343-3303
Larry Pick M*-3*I0
Oti Auitin...................................M*.143l

LEASE WITH OPTION
ta bvy. A iBvtIy I  kr I  b. tally cbrpataB 
brich W-a I KH, Plrtptoc*. ObM Oar. 
.«  Lata bktra. 330— .
LOW EQUITY BUY
la a 3 Br I  B KantatasB brick wtik B I 
Kit, tar • tancoB yard. bIcb traa*.
tl,tNBB«ni.
PRICE REDUCED
Ob  tali brick W-lar,a Kit A I  huBB Brt, 
IVk B. Prbkk patol latlBb • cut. mw 
carpet. Cent koat 4  kir, tancb.
VAORFHA
Ntca I  8r  hama with cant, heat 8  air, 
nka dtntng, cantdf, far 8  fanca
612466.
SELUNGVkA.
M66HI nafhteg dawn an this 2 8r l\s 8 . 
hama W-Cant haat 8 atr, larga dtntng. 
Oar 8  teacad yard. MM Taana.
DEN A  FIREPLACE
Hlllta this 2 8r  fartefc wttli madatt 
prka. Sunny KH A larga dining. Cant 
haat A air, FancaSi2466.
EAST SIDE
Lbvaly I  Br tallv carpatad kaiwt W -Ibb 
Btotof. cant air. Oar. B ra *  patot.
BUCHANAN LAKE
Warm summer days A gaad fishing 
art la stare wHh this faaautttui 2 8r 
hama 8  private deck. Dxcallant 
ivaafian t̂ ratra ît*
ALABAMA STREET
1 8r  8rk k  an qutet st. Cant, haat A atr, 
garaga, tevafy sfarufaeSI7466.
Wa have several madastty pricad 2 A 2 
faadraim faames In a vartWy af areas.

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

2101 Sau ry ....... 3-2591-71
Riifiia RotyUnd, GRI .. 3-4480
Kristi Perrow ..............7-3180
Joyce McBride............3-4582

I*S r M  A P P R A IIA L t g  ^

DELUXE PANELED DEN
2 8dr carpw. cheerful, large kitchen, 
pricad quick sale, letafa. tean, $12466.

LARGE OLDER HOME
8lg famltyf 2 8dr, L .8 ., dining, e  
furnished caftaga. rented 166 ma. 
Ixcailanf cendttten.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
WMi apan spaces surra unfa l  fadr 2 fa
frame te acre. Lrg cteaats, staraga, 
dfal. carpart. 8es reuta.

MOUNTAIN TOP VIEW
Over 3466 sq. tt. I  fadr 2 6 dan-fpl., 
L .8 ., dining rm, ret. gir, 1 carpart. 
gssi Will. 642466.

BRICK ON MAIN
Large I  fadr ham# near thapping. 
8apmy kitchan. gcrpge, 612466.

^2 BEDROOM HOMES
Dead rantel praparty. CemplWsly
furnished, carpW.

FRUIT TREES GARDEN
Drapes, faarrits, 2 fadr hams garage.
AH thit 216466.

IRRIGATED FARM
•6 acres near Arch. N.M., prkad ter 
qukk sate, tig g. p.m. wall, faarn, 
mlnarals.

1975 CHARTER MOBILE 
HOME
•al* *r ItbB* tar *«,ltv  —  I  BBr kBiiM.

OWNEk MOVING— Mu*l •Bcrlflc* 
3340 MUBTt tact brick. 13 3 ApprBtocI 
31*.300 So* and mak« oftar 3*03 
N«v«io 3*3 3551

BEST REAm
1108
Lancaster

283-2593 or 
287-1443

ON RUNNEI 
2-bedrooin. extra nice klt- 
chen A ntillty.
GOOD INVESTMENT: 
Mobile Home Park.

In  COAHOMA;
2-  b e d ro o m  A  d e n , c lo s e  to 
Bcbooi.
BESTBUY:
3- b e d ro o m  brick.
ON DERRICK ROAD: 
l-l-3rd acres with well.
4- BEDROOM:
On comer lot

Ctaf* PIk*

Oarathy Handerssw

267-1461
267-22*6
2*2-1661

F08 SALE Growing Family —  Need 
8oomt Must saa. Appraxlmately 2406 
square feet, four badroom, fwo both, 
large dan, fkapleca. formal livine and 
dining, tels of slorega, Esther 
WMliams swimming peel lexcaltent 
condition), doubla cerpen, encioaad 
caller. 2600 Parkway 3*2 2$27

LoU For Sale A-3
F08 SALE 8y owner: Lot and vy at 
1090 airdwill Lana. Acresa fram 
Howard Ceitega. M7-2846

Acreofe For Sole A-8

28 ACRE TRACTS 
FORSALE

Restricted home sites 
south of Big Spring Just 
off US 87. Surveyed s58 
ready for occupuucy. 
Owner will consider 
financing.

SHAFFER 
REAL ESTATE 

28M2S1 .

FOK SALE —  173x3*« fool tol In 
Kannaback Haights. Cantact Janka 
Smith, (4rlton, Texas 764M. (017) 705̂  
3441.

AC8 ES 12 M ILES  South of 8lg 
S p r ^ -  S1400down ownar wIN ftnanca. 
2*3 7246aft*r7:00p.m.

MobBe Homes A-l>

l*M U N F U n N It H S O  M E L O D Y  
MoWto ksm*. itk U . O B *  Mr laka sr 
iniall family. Aftar « : « t r  w kikw i*. 
calia*M«33.

1*7$, I4XM M O EILE HOM B; Makonlta 
twins and vnOtrpInnlns. CovtraB 
trwitBfWSS* p s r* . l*$-3SW.________

Mobile Homes A-12

1*3S llxM  TW O BEDROOM nic* 
WtytM* mobito homo, wbih*r and 
B ryBr.P lB *tBC B ll3 t3 -3«31.

FIV E  ACRES. ttir*Bb*aroom. two bam
mobito honw. OooB wall, c lou In. 
Pto*McaMlB7 3*53.______________ __

1*73 CHICKASHA TWO BoBrOOm 
traitor houw. I3k4*. Call 2B3A4I0 for 
mor* kiforiTMtlon.

C H A P A R R A L  

MOB ILE  H O M E S
NSW. USED. 8 S F 0  HOMES 

FH A FIN A N C IN O  AVAIL 
P8 SS O E LIV B 8 Y 8 SCT U F  

INSU8 6 NCS 
AN CH 08IN 0 

FMONE 262 6621

D & C SALES 
M O B I L E  H O M E S

N B »U S B D -R B C O N O ITIO N E  O 
FEB B  D EL IV B E V -S B T UF 

-  SBEVtCE-A N CM O ES-FAETI 
INSURANCE-M OVINO-FINANCINO 

FMA-VA-CONVBNTIOMAL 
147-3344

WE TE A D E  FOE VACANT 
LO TSS ACSEAO B

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK & SALES

Featuring the Graham and 
Melody homes. Used repo's 
available. LoU and acreage 
also available.

West of Cosden Refinery 
on North Service Rood IS 29 

283-2788 or 283-8682

RENTALS B
Beihwoms B-1
FURNISHED BEDROOM To workin* 
lady or gantiaman Adlatnlng bath 
Cail 2*7 S776

Furnished Apts. B-3
ONE BEDROOM Furnl«MB*fllcl4ncy 
apartment 2140 month, bills paid Cell 
263 4a04efterS.00

SOUTHLAND APA8 TM EN TS  Air 
8aae 8oad, office hours 6 00 6 00 
Monday Friday, 6 20 12 00 Selurday, 
262 7611.

Furnished Houses B-5
ONE 8E08(X>M  House, S12S firm 
inquirt at 1110 Notan Single or couple 
only, nopals

12x50 M OBILE HOME on privatt lot 
Cloaa to base To mature coupte No 
chiidran or pate Stefa plus faiua a««d 
deposit 263 22411263 6644

ONE 8E08(X>M  Furnishod house 
S116 month, no blits paid Carpatad 
Lease and daposit required Real nke 
Cloaa in 267 5144

TWO NICE SttMli furnished one 
badroom houses 40 SS. watar pak 
Cali 267 1655

9A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES *  APARTMENTS
Washer, air capwtteateg. haaflng, 
carpw, shade frees and lanced yard. 
TV  Cafate, all faMls axcapt atectricHy

FROMf98
287-5548

UBfnmished Houses B-4

CLEAN. A TTE A C T IV E  untarnititad 
two badroom houM —  c*rp*i, partB*. 
3130. FurntolwB two boBrobm duptai. 
1133. no bill* paid, no pan 347 743S

S TA TED  M E E TIN O . 
tiaktB Ftolm L*B«* Ita
3*4 A.F. S A.M.
3nB S 41b TbvrtBby. 
p.m. Vltitar* wvfcBin*. 
3rd 4 Mato

3 D. Ftalkankarry, 
W.M

T.R. Marrtt. Sac.

M  S T A T E D  M E E T IN O  
SIS Sarlnt LaBta Na. 

. . X r i A .. 134* A.F. aM  A .M  1*1 
S f l t x  * *  >T< TharUay, 7;3* 

F M vltH an wateama. 
“  11*1 .<na Laitaattar.

K m  SaftarB. W.M.

Special No4ket

SHOP TO V LAN D  For modal air 
Ptenas. trains, race sets and ac 
^•••-Tias, artd Madam# Alaxandar 
ddiis. 1206 Gragg, 262 0421

Lest It Found C-4
W H ITE M IN IA TU R E AAala pooBla 
^ 1 1! mito* wumwOTI of Bl« Sprino 
CalllUB*l3or3fS 34*1

I^ S T : SMALL Mala yallow thaagy
2 ® '* ■■ L o tlS n
Snyoar HIgnway 3*3 7fS3 Rawtrd

FOUND SMALL Black dog Kantamod 
tnora Information call 

262-1475 attar 6:00 p.m.

LOST —  TWO Chihuahuas On# blach 
and ana brown with tan manongs in 
Kanhuteodaraa. Cali 262-2S27.

P^n m u d

*^*Ttturbusiness. Ifyou 
wish to stop. It's Alcohol ks Anonymous' 
business CallM7 6144,262-4021

and la*t wim GoSaw 
pill* ' MoriDtnten Pharmacy.

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CAU, EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWOTITH,TEXAS 
. 1400-7X21104

c 5rrivste  InvesUgs tor

SOS SM ITH B N T B R F R IIS I
Sfata Licam* No. C II3* 

Cammarclsl —  Crnntoal —  
"S T B IC TL Y  C O M F ID B M TIA L ^  

l*fl WailNwyS*.3W-MM -

F rg *  Naota* M Cbmpar* m  t . .
S 2 2 if irT * 's v «s ;i5 J 2 .'S

-ta ta S  -a

BUSINE

Education
FINISH HIGH 
Atthtrican Sch 
S6th Straw, Ch 
1 600 *21 iS ll.t

EMPLOY
HeIpWante

ARE
WANT

Up to *is ,« 
ar waman wav 
basis) te sail 
calendars, ad  ̂
business gl 
manufactured 
Plant. Tfaa 11 
higfaast camr 
naadadtegwi 

Yau must fa 
time and wai 
supervision. 
eWiant thraugl 

All accaunii 
orders art p 
art paid whai 
credit. Our 
calendar sates 

Write Bart I 
Thas. O. Mu 
Second Straw,

FR ED  BARRI 
a permanent 
machank. Ni 
makes of cars 
paid vacation, 
Paid accordir 
Rich Bigham, 
6:00.006 672 621

N EED  RELM  
bars for comm 
-  606 744 516*. 
or write Will 
Avenue j.,L u b

OU fie ld  I 
sndservl

HI

Elec
Ass<

Mobile Home* B-19
TW O BED RO O M

[
mobile

homes for rent Wesher, dryer, ceble
TV evaiiebie Campsites 
weakly or monthly. 2*2 2176

available

ANNOUNCEMENTSC
Lodges C-l

Tex a 
appli 
open 
Asse 
open 
watc 
routi 
of a I 
ical I 
comi 
comi 
soldi 
folio 
dext

AppI
posit
Emp
I n M

I n O t

This

P.0,



A-12

BEDROOM nict 
m t, w•»^•r «nd 
^*21.
>«droom. two bath 
I woll, cioM in.

TWO Badroom 
Call 2*3-4410 for

RRAL

H O M E S
IRO HOMES 
NO AVAIL 
tv A SET MR 
MCE
tIMO
•2-M21

O N O ITIO N ED  
R Y -IE T M R  
lO E t-R A R Tt 
NO-RINANCINO 
■ NTIOM AL

R VACANT 
R IA O E

IDE
HOME
SALES
Graham and 
, Used repo's 
and acreage

m Refinery 
ce Road IS 20 
263-0CN2

B
B - l

DOM To working 
Adlotnlng bath

B-3
nithaO afficlancy 
ti, biiHpaM Call

R TM ENTS Air 
hours I  00 a 00 

i-12 00 Saturday.

B-S
Ousa. SI2S firm 

Singlaor coupla

lE on privata lot 
itura coupla No 
0 plus biua and
H44

-urnishad housa 
I paid Carpatad 
aulrad Raal nica

furnishad ona 
S5, watar paid

ROOM
40MES
iRTMENTS
Haala*, baaflng. 
and fancad yard.
iscapf aH ctficNy

it e t B -E

VE unfurnishad 
'  carpal, garapa. 
badroom duplai,
»ats 2*7 7*20

B-IE
>M m obilt 
>ar. dryar. cabla 
psitas availabia 
32l7f

•MENTSC

O M S ETIN O , 
Rtalfis Ladpa No 
^ A A.M. avary 
lb Thursday, O^W 
Isitars wafcama

D. Faullianbarry, 
W.M

T.R Morris, Sac

D MIETINO
R. and A.M. 1st 

Thursday. 7:2*

iLancasfar. 
mOaffard, W.M.

C-2
“Or modal air 
> sats and ac
ama Ataxandar 
>421

c-i
E AAal* poodi* 
•t 04 Big Spring

'  yUlow Wipggy 
"  Lott on 

'n s  Roword

S eofl Ktntwodd 
morrnotlon call

"wwt On* Mock 
•n morklngt. In 
U.M97

C-S
ifbutlnou. Ityou 
illctAnonymout'

n i  witn GoBoM 
•'•f pint" Mori

W ITH

EGNANCY

5LADNEY

I.TEXAS
1104

■‘w  c 5
■ n p B i i t i

cult
• J -O M O tM c
■IMNTIAL- 
•■mi-sim '

Harold

BUSINESS OP. D  HUpWanted F - l

NEED
FIELD

FOREMAN
Experience in Metal 
“ Building Erection”  

Necessary
Top Wages a  Benefits
Sand rowmo • rolortiicot la: 

Tommy Sorvico Oonorol 
Coofroclor 

>*«1 KarmH Hwy. 
Odttto, T o e m  lt7ti

N E iD  F U LL  Tima LVH 't. AbOVO 
avtraBt M la ry , above a v tra to  
banofitt Contact Mrs. Oiartaa Root, 
Root vallay Fair Ledga, tlt-IM-MId.
LIV E 'IN  Companion, boutoboopor, 
and cook tor aMorly lady m country 
Kama. LIcanaad drivar raqulrad. >01-
7tJ*.

Edecaltoe D -l
FINISH HIGH Schral *1 horn,: Writ#; 
A n w ricn  School, OT SI-,, ISO E .tt  
Mtti StTMt, Chicago, III M637. or call 
M O O -u iu ii.to lllra a .

EMPLOYMENT F
HetpWeeted F -l

f
MECHANIC 

■ kpariaacod la .malal 
labrkaHan. Matt bt capobM at 
aparatlRi  pratt brakt and 
macbaalcal Hiaar. eiparlaact 
la Btaaral lay-aat warb 
daalraMt. Pay cammantarata 
amb atpatl aaei .  Uaa«pat1 aacad 
aaad oat apply.

CALL METAL 
SPEaAUTIE8.1NC.

V1AIS3-tf*t

I BIG SPRING

ARE YOU THIS 
WANTED PERSON?

EMPI0YMEN1
AGENCY

Up la tls,ata-tM,taa amwally. Mao 
ar woman wanttd I to tall or par<-tlma 
batiil I t  tall loll llna t i  atclatlva 
calaiidart, advartltlnf apacititlai, and 
batlaati t lH i .  Calaadart a rt 
mamtlactvrad at aar awa Rad Oak 
Ftaat. Tha llaa It tarrlflc —  ptyt 
biBhatt committlom —  avarythlaB 
naadad It  tat tlartad It hirnitlwd.

Vaa matt ba aMa la ptaa yavr owe 
nmo and work with • minimum oi 
tuporvitlon. Oar ropatation It ok- 
cotlant throuf boat tha U. S. A.

All accaantt art pralaclad —  rapaat 
ardart art pratactad. Cammittioni 
art paid wbaa ardart art paitad lor 
cradlt. Our Now Vaar iar IV7I 
calandar talat |att tlaiiinB.

Writa Bart Balt, Salat Managtr, Tba 
That. O. Murpby Co., Iia-U Soatb 
Sacatid ttraal, Rad Oak, lawa SI sat.

IBS Parmlan SMB-
RXRCUTlveSaa^^alTiiaili '1
nac....................... eXCRLLRNTl
RRCRFTIOHIST — Prtviout olfict
•up............................ saia+
TRLLSR —Rkparlaocad tOM̂ -
KRVFUNCH Oparaler, aap OPRM
K a ^ W r X l m m  H
•19 EXCELLENlI
OBNERAL OHic* ~  All skill*, *BC.i
trhinifit R..................M7S-f*
REX OptriMf—BxpurlUfKdd

Help Wanted

wasr’fiffi'fiss!
a r e a .  P e r m a n e n t  
poBition ava i lab le .  
Reply to; Box893-A 

incareof
Big Spring Herald.

PONOEROSA RESTAURANT Naadt 
•xp*rl*nc*d and cl**n w*itr*s* and 
cook. S40-SS0 a day with tip*. Apply m 
parson, 2700 South Gragg.

BUILOINO S U R E R IN TE N D E N T For 
largo downtown Lubbock church. 
Exparlonco roquirod In nsaintononco 
ond oporatkm of largo hoofing ond 
cooling oquipmont with lomo tmoll 
ropoirs. Good bonofif* and idaal 
yporking condition*. Roftrancos 
roquirod. Call Mr. Curry 00* 7*3 4407 
for oppointmant.

LAMESA FIRM
If taakina a RaaUHad madianlc 
Iar wark aa kaavy duty ta t 
•racka and aartk m avlnt

Sand raauma la:
BaxSfS-A

W g
intaretif 

Spring HeHerald.

SALtS—SarvIca-Pumptap.Malar |

FR ED  BARRINGTON Chovrolot ha* 
a pormanont position for a lino 
mochanic. Naodad to sarvica all 
maka* of cars. Fivo day work waok, 
paid vacation, Insuranct, and oxtras. 
Paid according to ability. Contact 
Rick Bigham, days IO*-|72 B337; afttr 
*;00,«0* 072 02*4.

■XeSLLEN 
EOOKKSERER ~  Maavy axpJ 
nocossary EXCELLENlI
MANAGEMENT Trainoo ~  OfflCRj
talas, axp..........................S*M*f|
MECHANIC ~  imploifiont, tractor̂  
oxp ORlN>
AUDITOR Rrovlout bank or loan 
axp.,lacal EXCELLENT
SALES—Naodsrvaral ORBN
SALES O P P O R TU N ITY  —  SI y u r  OM 
national company —  Industrial 
products —  local torritory —  high 
commission vsd ra w  —  $30,000 
pottntloi, plaasa writo. AAr. Bob 
Daggos, 11*5 Empira Cantral, Suito 
200, Dallas, Toxas 750*1.

Help Wanted F-l Help Wanted F-I FARAAER^SCOL.
TWO E X P ER IE N C E D  Machanics. 
AAust know Gonaral AAotors products. 
If intorostod. call Ira Farmar collact 
at Harold Lucas AAotors, Post, Toxas, 
1-00* 4*5̂ 2S25.

H ELP W A N TED  For salt* dallvory 
work. Naod to hav# oxporionco In 
a u te ^tiva  paint but not a nacossity. 
Sao Dala at Edwards Auto Paints, 20i 
Ban ton.

MECHANIC
WANTED

Car end truck mechanic 
tn work at Ford 
dealereUp in Lnmesa, 
Texas. Top pay, 
guaranteed week ly  
B a ln r y , many benefiU, 
excellent shop facilitieB.

Contact:
NEAL ECHOLS FORD- 
UNCOLN-MERCURY 

For Interview 
call collect:

(806) 872-21 tS

WANTED:
Ex per ienced  Sales 
Person in Fine Men’s 
Wear. W illing to 
Rdocate in Lubbock. 
Salary negotiable. Firm  
is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Report to 
Texas Employment 
C o m m is s i o n ,  B i g  
Spring.

Ad paid for 
by employer.

DRAFTSMAN 
OR ENGINEER 

NEEDED
Inglnanrlng or Archltocturol Background 

Roquirod
Oood Salary 4 Company Bonofits

Sand rasuma A ralarancas to: 
Tommy Sorvico Gonoral Contractors 

2**2 KormH Hwy 
. Odossa, Taxas 7*7*3

CARPENTER
NEEDED

Building A Estimating 
Experience Required

Top Wages A 
Company Benefits

Sond rasumaA roforancosto:
Tommy Service 

General Contractor
3**2 KarmH Hwy. 
Odassa, T X  7*7*3

ParmEqMlpmeBt
NEW DUGAN Gdosa nack stock 
trailor. Convortiblo rack. Othars 
avallaM#. Also haart cadar posts. *0* 
East 17th. 2*3 1*11 or 3«3-*15*.

FOR SALE —  Whaat drill with throo- 
polnt hookup. Tandom axlo trailor for 
hauling tractors. Also plantar 398 
5543.

U v E s t o c k

AM ERICAN B R EED ER S Sarvica 
artificial Insominatlon training school 

Swootwatar, April 18-21. Call 728- 
28SS

Poultry
LAYIN G  HENS, Foodors, and cagos 
for salo. For mora information, call 
3** 47IS attar 3 :00.

M ISCELLANEOUS L
Dogs, Pets, Etc.

N EED  R ELIA B LE  Liconsod plum- 
bars for commorcial and rapair. Days 
—  80* 744 51**. Nights —  80* 7*7 4*2* 
or writo William* Plumbing, 2204 
Avonuo J., Lubbock, Toxas 7*405.

W ANTED : W ILL Train wHh pay; 
Survoyors, Tolatypa Oporators, 
Machanics, Cannonaors, Adminis 
tratlon Porsonnol, Fir* Controll 
Computor. National Guard Enlistmant 
Is R EQUIR E D —  *15 243-4401.

WANnD: WELDERS!

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

OU field service company needs operators, mechanics, 
and service englncen. Texas and Oklahoma. Contact:

Prefer two years experience as mig welder, stick 
welder, lay-out welder, fabrication welder. Benefits 
include:

a Six Paid Holidays 
a Two Weeks Paid Vacation Per Year 
• Vk Uniform Coat Paid by Company 
•Group Inaurance Available 
•Excellent Working Conditions in 
Well Equipped Shop 
Pay commensurate with experience.

Apply in person to:

HOLIDAY INN, ROOM 141 HOLLICE CLARK, Inc.
Big Spring, Texas 

April 13 A 14 
8 : a M : M

35th and Kerm it Highway 
Odetaa, Texaa 79700

An Equa( Opportunity Employnr

FRED BARRINGTON 
CHEVROLET

H «t 4 psrmsfitfit pqsHloii for a 
frafit-ohd mochanic. Must hava 
knawladga as a ganaral
machank. FIva day wark waak. 
FaM vacatlan, Inswranca and 
axtras. Cantact:

Rkk Bigham 
Days: (80S) 872-8337 

After 8 p.m. 
<80«> 872-8264

FOR SALE. AKC Rtgittarad lawn 
Graat Dana. Savon months old. Has 
shots and tars croppad . Call 2*7 lit*.

SIBERIAN HUSKY puppias. AKC 
ragistorad; On# mala, two fomalos; 12 

\% old. Black iwhitt ISO. aach 
2*7 115*.
GIVE AWAY —  Pura brad Amtrican 
Eskimo dog, famala. Ona yoar old. 
Lovos chlldron. Girl's 27 inch ton 
spoodbiko 540 2*3 7058. ______

WAGON W H EEL DrIvo Inn Numbor 1 
<4th and Birdwoll) noods night insida 
halpandcarhopa. Apply m parson.____

N EED  TW O Hok stylists to taka ovor 
astablishod cliontoto. AAust bo cour 
toousand wall monnorod. 243-3M1.

E S T A B L IS H E D  M E C H A N IC A L  
Contracting firm naads axparlancad 
air conditioning shaatmatal 
machanics immadlatoly for par 
manant omptoymant. Contact Jarry 
Parkis, Parkis Air Conditioning Co.. 
Inc., *07 East Sth, Odassa, Taxas *15 
332 4**1.

H ELP W A N TED  Waitrassos. (must 
ba at ioast l*) Apply in parson at 
Pina inn, 1702 South Gragg

N EED  RESPONSIBLE Man to train 
to oporato a truck wash Call 2*7 io*3 
for moro information.

l ^ M e c b a n i c -

Immediate Openings
Texas Instruments is now accepting 
applications at its Midland/Odessa 
operations for Electro-Mechanical 
Assemblers in consumer products 
operations, such as calculators and 
watches. Will perform a variety of 
routine operations and assignments 
of a repetitive nature, such as mechan
ical assembly, soldering, stuffing small 
components, operating sono welders, 
component prep machines, and flow 
soldering. Requires the ability to 
follow instructions, good manual 
dexterity, vision, and color perception.

Applications may be made for these 
positions through these Texas 
Employment Commission offices:
In Midland-501 North I^iraine
In Odessa—315 E. 5th Street
This ad has been paid by the employer.

T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
I N C O R P O R A T E D  

An equal oppixiunily employer

HELP W A N TED  —  Raiiaf cashiar 
natded immadiataly Good company 
banafits vacatioh. hospitaliiation, 
profit Sharing Call for appomtmant 
only —  Rip Griffin's Truck Sarvica 
Can far ~  2*3 120*

ELEC1R0NKS TECHNICIAN
Opening for electronics technician to install and 
maintain cable TV Equipment. Will train person with 
proven electronics ability. Full time job, work out
doors.

N EED  M A TU R E Chrltllan IM y 
willing to taach toddlars Sunday nsorn 
ings and avanktgs For mora in 
formation, call S*3-SS*3.

Write or call:

BIG SPRING CABl£ IV
P.O. Box 1871 

Big Spring, Texaa 79720 
915-363-6259

WOMAN'SeOL. 8

Child Care J-3

N EED  A Babytittar??? My horn# or 
yourt Any ago anytlma Rafarancat
fumknaq Call 2*7 77*7

Sewlag j-a
WILL DO Ironing —  Pickup and 
dalivary, S1.7S a dosan. Also, will do 
axpariancadsawing 2*3 0*05

;Big Spring (Texas) Herald, AAon., April 11, 1977

K-1

K-3

HORSE AUaiON
Big Sprifif Llvaslack Auctiaii Harsa 
Sola. In i  and ath Saturdays 13:3*. 
Lubbock Harsa Auettan ovary AAonday 
7:**p.fn. Nwy.S7 tautb Lubbock. Jack 
Auflll ***-745-1*35. Tha lorgast Harsa 
and Tack Auctlao In Wast Taxas.

F IF T E E N  M O N TH  Rogist*rtd 
guiding quartarhorsa. Ooubla brad 
thraa bars. Haltar tralnad. raady to
rida. 2*3 424*.

K-4

L-3

FOR SALE: SpringerSpanlalpuppias. 
Good companions and graat huntart. 
30* Scurry attar S: 00 p.m.

AKC R E G IS TER E D  Irish Sattar 
puppias. Thraa nwaks old. S7S. Oaposit 
will hold. Call 235-5758. Swaatwatar.

FOR S A L E : Half Irish sattar. fiva and 
ona-haH waaks old puppias. SS. Call 
2*7 1S1*.

Pet Grooming L-3A

RIS'S POODLE Parlor ond Boording 
Konnolt. grooinlna. Con 1*3 UOS, 343 
7»00,3113 W««t Vd.____________ '

trowii all Brads. Faadlas aur 
saaclatty. Call 3a3.*t3l tar Appalat-
C A TH Y 't CANNIMB CO IFFUR ES 
LOUISE F LE TC H E R  OWNRR

CO M PLETE POODLE groomIng S3.00 
and up. Call Mrs DoroNiy Blount 
Orliiard. 343 300* tor an appointmani

Household Goods L-4

( I )  23-INCH Zenith 
model color T V ........

(1) FRIDIGAIRE 
refrigerator........

table
I 200

II Ctt. f t  
. . . 8 H . 9 5

HouaehoM Gooda L-4

GOOD Used (1) wood 
dinettes. Regular $99.95 |
Sa le ............................ $75.00
FOLDING Table and twoj
chairs......................... $29.95
USED Bookcase bed k
dresser......................$129.95
(2) OAK Beds, mattress k  
springs
I^ W  Velvet rockers . .$99.95 

and up
(1) USED Twin bed com
plete...........................$129.95
(2) PAIRS Odd barstools
Boston rockers........... $59.95

SPECIAL 
SEVEN PIECE 

.L IV IN G  ROOM SUITE 
CHOICE OF COLORS 

$249.95
VisMOur Bargain Baiamsnt

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 287-2831

WmotedToBuy L -K
WANT TO  Buy two Inch irrigatlon ptfirf 
and good usod 10x20 carpot. 3*440*Tq8 
3*4 4274.

15 CENTS PER POUND tor 
usabla coot hangors. Kirby 
Cloanors. 1003 Stato.

WANT Ti 
Raaionat

WILL PAY top prices for good Oood 
furniture, oppliancas, and air con- 
dltionars Call 2*3 5**i or 2*3 34M.

AUTOMOBILES
Motorcycles

$B3i, l«74 SulukI RM370, (700. 
extras with aach. 2*3-7*74.

motorcycle, in good condition. 
2*7-343* for mort Information.

SINGER TOUCH And Saw zig-iog 
modal *45. irKtudas cabinet, chair ar$d 
attachments $150. Call 2*7 7*45

HOTPOINT E L EC TR IC  Cook stova 
for salt. $40. Call 2*7 7704 anytlma.

FOR SALE: 1* IfYCh portabla color 
taiavision. Goodpktura. Call2*7 **06.

G.E Washer 
old. Paid 56: 
140S

SOLD 1, six nr>onths

FOR SALE: WoodSon PA, four 
Channel brain, two coiunma aach with 
two 12 inch spaakars. Perfect con
dition. $500 Call 2*7 77*0 after 3 00 
p.m.

Piano-Organs L-«
W UR LITZER  E L EC TR IC  Organ tor 
sale. Fair condition. Cali 2*3 *0*0 after 
*:30 for more information.

M O DEL 25 W ITCHA Cabla tocif̂  
drilling rig, took, winch truck,' "A ^  
mast, sport parts. Fort Worth spud.

P i a n o  t u n i n g  and rapair.'For 
immadiatt attantion Don Toll# Mufic 
Studio 2104 Alabama Phona2*3 *i*3. 

~DON'T BUY A now or usad piano or

AuIob Service

prgan until you chock with Las White 
for tha bast buy on Baldwin pianoaai^ 
organs Saks and service regular Vn 
Big Spring las White AAuslc, 15*4 
North *tb. Phone*72 *701. Abilene

SpcrttiigGoedB L-8

RUGER .357 MAGNUM . New Still In 
box. $155. Please call 2*3 040* or 2*3- 
17*1

Garage Sale L -l«

ODDS AND Ends shop 1*20 Ea*t 3rd. 
New items every weekend 10 004 00 
Saturday; 1:00*.00 Sunday.

INSIDE SALE: 500 Sunsat Boutavard. 
New and used fishing equipment, 
radios, sttreos, guns, clothes, 
miscelioneous.

( I )  COLUMBUS 38 inch gas 
range fn .tS

with 8 moB. warranty

( I )  W E S T I N G H O U 8 E  
Dryer-goM color II49.9S 

with 8 mos. warranty.

(I> ZENITH Console color 
TV. Good condition...... $250

( I )  ZENITH Ute model 
console color T V ........... $358

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I IS MAIN 287-5285

GeingtJip?
We're looking for people "going to the to p " who are 

willing to start on the ground floor.

Taco Villa ig Matting iMponaibI* indivkiualt with managamant or nipar 
vitory axparionco with a fast food chain. Mutt hav* tha dotir* to grow 
with a progrottiv* company and tho dotorminotion to tuccood in tha 
fatt food induftry.

CHAMPION
EVAPORA-nVE COOLERS 
Window uniti-downdraft- 
aidecran models.
25MCFM ..$87.71
4008 C F M .................. $188.59
l-3rd HP Westinghottie
m otor.........................$32.58
Check our prices before yoa 
buy.
STEREO Component-turn
table, AM-FM, tape player, 
recorder with fast forward k 
pause. 24 inch speaken. Sale 
price liei.95
4-pc. LIVING Room saHc, 
couch, 2 chairs, cocktail 
toMe — crush velvet 8318.88 
FROST-FREE. Harvest gold 
refrigerator. Like aew . .8249 
USED Green crushed velvet
couch k  chair.................|l2t
HUGHES TRADING POST 

287-5661 2888 W. 3rd

OOOD SELEC TIO N  Of now ano utao 
tvsporstlvs cooltrs. Window* 
sidodrott, downdrott modols. Okck 
ouf prkts bofort you buy. Hughos 
Troding Post. 2000 Wost 3rd. 2*7 5** 1

SOUTHLAND INSIDE Lotox point ~  
S3 2*goiton. Exkrior lotox point. $3.** 
gallon 2*7 5**i. Hughos Trading Post. 
2000 Wost 3rd

GARAGE SALE: 1114 Main. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday. Ckthas, 
misctllanaous itoms

MiscellaneonB L-11

FOR SALE WariH foM out camping 
tralkr. Window rofrigorotod air 
Gonditionor. Call 2*3 *7** for moro 
information.

FOR SALE: 1*7S Honda 750 Fully 
aquippad. sllda-in compar for long, 
wtdo bod pkkup ond a crackorbox 
LMiooln waldar. Atim *:qq or 
waakands. call 2*3-8*77.

FOR SALE Akal 0X2800SS four 
channti rtol topo playor. Call 3*7-831* 
aftor 5:00p m.

FOUND igwranfee
*710.

1*7* YAM AHA TT500. S TR E E T Lagali•gpft
lAar^

FOR SALE: 1*75 Harloy

1975 YAM AHA *50. EXCEM.EfCt* 
condition, 4,500 milos, tkctrkstartqv^
$*75. Call3*3 75*9.

1*74 H ONDA MT250 
Excallant condition. S40i 
1407.

EN O U R C  
I Call

1*75 YAMAHA 400 ENOURO. Lika 
Only 1*0 mlks. $750. Call 3*7r

1*SS.

1*74 HONDA 135 FOR Sal*. Asking 
$350 Call 2*3 *1*0 attar 4:00 for mor* 
Information.

i*73 KAWASAKI 500. GOOD Con 
dition. Adult ownor. Low n\II*888- 
Askingsaso. Call 2*3 7*15. ‘

MUST SELL: 1*7* Suzuki RM3)0> 
Moto-croas. Good condition. $850 g r  
host offor Call 2*7-151*.

MachiiiEry M 4

BROWN'S W RECKER 
SER VICE C E N TE R

# A A A  Matar Club 
>•34 Haur lorvka 
•  Lacbl 8  Aroa

Wr^cktr tarvka 
EastlrdatEIrdwalt 

3*3-8818,3*3-8838,3S1-33I7

BILL’S W RECKEft*^ 
SERVICE 

24 hr. Service 
We Buy Junk Cnrg! -1 

267-2951 
283-4734 -

TmckaForSnle M
FOR SALS: 1*74 Ford P k k u p L ^ lg l^ ^
Air conditioning, 
brokoi. S2,**5.2714 Larry. 5 t
1*«8 CH EV R O LET PICKUP Radi 
vmita. Long wldt bod. loodtd. 
sharp. 2U-O**4oftor 7:08.

1*7* DODGE VAN. B 100, 31* « 
two barrol, thr*o spood. Cuslanr 
torkr mcludaa shag corpot, i 
cabinat with ka box. 
soolif^ and skoping araa,'’ 

casaatt*. Low mlkago. S*,2S8 8r  \ 
sr. Contact Charlla Varga 3*7! 

or 3*7 3S11 axtartskn 33*4.

1*73 C H EV R O LET, 4S4, LO A O tfl 
axtras. Extra ckan. S3,**S. Call SH 
8562 bafween*:8Dand$:38.

r\

1*73 C H EV R O LET Vt TON 
,J4aavy duty wtih naw ftTfs.
■ ana v -8 angina. « U o lH  ' 

Muat ioM Immadiafaty < 
Cali 3^2184.___________

AstM

FOR SALE Hand knittod and 
crochotad afghans, poncho*, pursos. 
two#tars Original dasigna. 1*3-843*.

FR IG IO A IR E ELEC TR IC  ranga.salf- 
ckaning ovan. 10x13 foot on studk, 
offico, or child's pkyroom. 457 2284 
(Forsani bafora t  OOa.m. ar aftar*:08 
p.m.

1973 ORAN TORINO. 3S1. two | 
powor sfaor8iB« PFaka*. ak. C a lf! 
24*8 aftar 1:81 p.m.

1*73 FORD O A LA X IS  580 WN 
Bxcolknt canditton. Must s a llif  
firm. Cgfi 3«3-«04l aftor 5:30

1*75 FORD L TD  —  83,788. Atta.,4 
Sugar Baotk ^  l i  488-ns ads patfiFl 
Call 2*74583

HELP WANTED: CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
AT BERKLEY MOBILE HOMES

Pra44Ktlon Worfiara 
Mu8« hova roaorO of |ok ttaMllty. 
■xcollant chonca far ■Oy wcaiiiant 

Oao4 pay—aoiMW Frafrom—HolMay*— 
Vacatlan liwuronca 

Apply lorlilay MoMI# Maoioc 
MotWIay—SaturOay oocn 

riM 7 0 0* S111 Ml 
Iquol Opportunity Implcyar

i ExcdOdnt advancamant 
) Profit Wiaring

VYC OFFER

#Confanial woHting anvtronmant 
0lnveolmant opportunity

CONTACT:
Ron Hamm. 
Paraonnal Managar 
(915) 332-8621 
Monday thru Friday

MUMmom Startlag 
Salary H48*.** 
Avaraga Managars 
Salary tl*J88J*
Pasltkws Avallabk

FIRST CLASS MACHINIST AND MECHANICS
IN SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

OPENINGS EXITS FOR JOURNEYMAN MACHINIST AND MECHANICS 
EXPERIENCED IN EQUIPMENT AND REPAIR

Th*s* positions rtqsiro non-rotating shtft woik and indndos tho ninintononco of 
small sophistientod oqnipmont.

Fabrication of toob, dyos, spnro ports and now oqnipmont. Somo modol moking and 
prototypo work roqnirod.

Ethicon Incorpomtod offers compotltivo pay mtos, fob soenrity, oxcoibnt working 
conditions, and n comprobonsivo bonofits program.

Intorostod opplicaats shoaM writ# or call eolbet:

P.O. BOX S11

PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATOR

ETHICON INC.
A JOHNSON AND JOHNSON COMPANY

SAN ANGUO .TEXAS 76901 (915) 653-2371 EXT. 261 OR 242
An Eqool Opportnaity Employar M-F

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1070 M O N T I CAO LO , red with maroon vinyl roof, rod vinyl inferior, 
V8, power steering and broket, air, 18,000 milea, nice 
1*7* nUIOC SKYLAOK 4-door sedan, beautiful burgundy with match
ing interior, power steering and broket, air, low mileage, we have this 
little car priced to sell.
1974 n U K K  nSOAL. light blue, dark blue larfdau roof, local one own
er, only 6,000 miles, bucket seats, console, equipped with cruise, power 
steering and broket, V-6, air, AAA-FM stereo tape, orte of a kind.
1975 OLDS 90  O S O IN C Y , 4-door sedan, light blue with white vinyl top, 
loaded, power windows, and seats, one owner, 30fi00 actual miles, a 
very nice oar.
1974 MAOK IV , beautiful white, white vinyl roof, burgundy leather 
interior, loaded with all the extras you can get, 25,000 miles, local one 
owner.
1974 B U C K  IL IC n iA  2-door, black with red-cloth Interior, loaded with 
everything, one owner, this it a very beautiful car, priced to tell.
*1973 B U C K  m C T R A  2-door coupe, beautiful red, white vinyl top, one 
jowner, looded with all the extras, 35,000 actual miles, rura and drivm^ 
|like a newcar.

NfW AND U tIO  CA M
AOmVINO D A IlY ...C H IC K O U a U > TIA C N D A Y I

if you donT tee the cor you are looking f or . . .  ask one of our talesmen, 
more thon likely he con find just the right car for youlll

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILUC-JEEP

"JACK uwfs KMM TW anr.MiiwKxasAias TW anr*

0 r r

hSt.«
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AOMs M -ll

AUTO
: MECHANICS 

NEEDED
EXPERIENCED

REQUIRED
;Tsp Pay in Permian 
'Basin
' Up to t7.M per flate rate 
hoer

CoeUct
Cari Peterson or 

Ronnie King 
•lS-337-ttOl

IW ] ve O A  STA TIO N  Wagon. Extra 
eWan Air and good gaa mllaaga. Call 
a ^ t *  or aarly momaig. Ehona 107-

1S79Z-28
CAMARO

Maxi Mgk gartormanca angina, 
'aaw  Oattary. axkaatt. 

agnalitary. gaint. Crano. T n w . 
Mallav. Bdoiarock, L akamaad,
Sckaltlar, Sgicar, M allory. 

'Agglianca. Accal. Stawarl- 
warnar, M r. Oaokat, Mlckay 
■nwngwi, Orant. Clklo. ate.

CaU Craig 
at2S3-28M

See at MS George___

IffS CADILLAC COUPE Do Villa. 
SNv«f iMm rod intorior. Ct—n
Stf 30Mor3«3 « m

FU A Y  III, two door, vinyl tioro 
lop, pood conditton. H3 3944 or 1401 
E m I istti

1973 O L D S M O B IL E  C U TLA S S  
Loodod^low miloopo &2,49S. Coll 343 
iSOtbetwoonO 00-S 30p.<
IfTS OOOCE CHAaoXR — vs. air 
conditioning, pood Miettolin tiroi, 
troftor hitch, coupit ol dont>, t795. 

Coll oflorS:00p.m 347 H7S.

m i  VOLKSW AGEN SUPER Btotlo. 
VoUow. mop whools Sopor nict. Coll 
M)B4«4oftor7 00

1949 CH EV R O LET TWO Door impolo. 
ERCOtioni condition Onoownor, toodod 
S790 343 799$«ft«rS:00p.m.

m 3  VOLKSW AGEN SURER Bootio 
Limilod Edition. Now rodiol tiros, •- 
trpciL conooio. oxcollont condition, 
tigm orbostoffor Coll oftor 4 30,343
m s
FOR SALE; 197S Ford Gronodo four 
door, 40400 miloo. loodod Coll 347 1044 
pHorS; 00p.m.

1973 8 U IC K  R E G A L . Excollont 
condition, powor stttrinp broKos. 
crvtM control, foctory top# dock, tilt 
Sfeprinp whooi 347 10S4 oftor 5 00.
B>r.OWNER 197$ Ford Elito 30,500 
m ifn, immocxiloto S4.39S firm. 343 
4799 oftor 4.00 p.m . onytimo on 
wtokonds
FOR SALEOrtohouppoymonts 1973 
Cotfpor with now volvo lob. For moro 
Wformotlon. coil 343 0447 oftor 5:00.
m i  SKYLARK IN oxcollont con 
ditWn Would lifco to soli immodiotoiy, 
mOKo oftor Phono 347 1«33 oftor 5 00
pth ______________
CLASSIC 1940 RANGER Edsol. Vory 
r»ro Cdiioctor's droom, oripinol ond 
mint condition Runs porfoct. Show 
car mptorioi 31.995 Coll 304 373 31M 
d m  In Lomoso
R O t SALE —  1944 ChovroiOt body, 
with 1971 Chovroiot 350 V3 Also four 
RamoHi ionos tiros. G40x1S. 343 37t3 
oftor I 00

m s  CH EV R O LET A40NZA 3-f3 
HoTchbock Mops, roar ond sido 

‘ lodvro, foctory olr, ond powor Coll 
3434054

DISCOUNT 

USID CARS
1974 P LYM O UTH  ORAN RURY 
—  4-door. air, ootomoftc, powor 
stoorinp, powor brofeos, ervioo

. control, fair hros. 
r e t a i l  R R IC i Ma47|
DtSCOUNT PRICE JIaMO
1974 SUBARU Poor spood, 
Ubo ROW rodiol tiros, AM ro 
R E TA IL  PRICE 
DISCOUNT PRICE

S3 435 
S1,SM

197} DOQOE CO R NET 
door, oir, ootomottc. 
NisriRp, powor brohos,

r / t a i l  p r i c e
DISCOUNT PRICE

S3475
sa,iM

197} C H R Y S L E R  NEW  
YORKER Eroofhom, 4 door, 
Bordlop. oir, powor stoortnp E 
brolios, powor wiodsws, tilt, 
CroiSO AM-RM storoo.
R E TA IL  PRICE I24S4
DISCOUNT PRICE S1493

1974 C H R Y S L E R  NEW  
YORKER. 4-door hordtop, OHO 
ownof, M.4W milos. cIoor, olr, 
ovtomotic, powor stoorinp, 
powor brolios, powor soots, 
Windows, stool boftod rodioU. 
Shorp, tilt, croiso. AM-RM S-

T b I a i l  PRICE SM59
OiSCOUNT PRICE IJ,4S4
1974 C H E V R O L E T IM PALA ~  
4-door, hordtop. local oro ownor, 
olr, otftomotic, powor stooriRp, 

‘powor brobos, vioyl roof, food

t l T A I L  PRICE 
O lSCQW W TPR ICl
1974 C H E V R O L E T CAMARO 
Air, Otftomotic. powor stoorinf, 
powor brohos, AM-3 troch lopo, 
btfcbot soots, pood tiros.
R E TA IL  PR ICE S3,9f3
OISCOUNT PRICE t},9M
T97} P L Y M O U T H  O R AN 
PUR Y, 4-door, ono ownor with 
Olr, ootomotk. powor stoorinp, 
powor brohos. AM rodk, pood

R E TA IL  PRICE 
DISCOUNT PRICE

tl,3M
S14S4

(V7 goao e x A N  t o x i n o
•POaT, \-mmr karOIgg. air, 
eglewatlc, gawar itaarlag. 
^ a k a v  gaag t t m , vMylraal. 
M T A I L P a iC B  t l.T H
n tcou N T  PBica »M ia

M H  e L T M O U T N  F U B V  III, A 
gagr aagaa. air, gawar tMarlag 
gag krakaa. gaaX Nra*. 
tB TA iLea ica  m m
O H C O U N T g a iC B  MM

I M l A M C B A M B L a a  
agaii, NUa Hftla car will 

■gka a gaaX war* car.
M T A I L  g a iC B  MM
O M c o u N T g a ic a  t m

m a  D A TtU N  M l * —  Twa*gar 
tggikgck caaga. Meal gaa gwaar, 
m jm  mHat, air, aiNaMaW*. AM

a e T A iL  aaice *t,*7s
O M c o tf M T ra ic a

AirpUaet M - n

TA ILW IN D  —  COUGAR, mgart 
croftsmonsMo, 190 hours I T  4{rcrbfl 
ond onpino SMOH, 135 LycomME, 
oloctricol systtm, rodip, rooorvo lonlL 
roconf licpnbo. otwoyt honoorod. 
S440E. ioAnn Eolos (915) 333-3131 9:00 
p.m. A $:00 p.m. ond (915) 3444390 
oftor4:0lp.m.

Jack Rogers 
is promoted

M-IS

ROR SALS Or Trbdt —  19 fool E3 l«. 
141 h4rs9p9w4r iohnoon, OlMy trollor.
14 fool OlPM MPOk. 35 horsopowtr 
Morcury bnd trbllor. 15 lout Mustong 
low profilOa Hvo horsopowtr Evinrudo, 
33 horsopowtr Evlnrudo. long shofi 
343-3331.

ROR SALE: Whits Houso 14 foot bopt 
with troilor* 40 horsopowtr motor 
tioctric slortor. $400. 394 4991, 394- 
4374.

1973 SEA ARROW fool inboord 
Outbonrd. 308 Ford onpint, khdom 
troilor. 394-4314; nights 394-4449.

1974 14 ROOT A LUM INUM  Polar
Croft flshinpbuol. SOOPI3913 Porhwoy; 
Coll 247 3433 oftor 5:00._______________

CamperaSTrav.Tria. M-14
1,74 STARCR M A I  >lx lo
Nghl wllk 3 k | J L U ) s .  IIAOO. 
Exctlltnt con d.^  ..w.Te.xg/-l4l3.

POP-UP CAM PER ~  Complottly soil 
contolnod. corptttd. Excollont con 
ditton. Now tiros. Eorpoln. 1307 
Oouplos Stroot.

TWO 14 ROOT Arhonsos Trovolors, 
two boss boots, ono 13 foot fiborpioss 
boot. Sot ot 3414 Homilfon or call 343 
1050.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFT
PLEASANT M ID D LE  Apod woman 
for laundry ottondoni. Work ovary 
ofhor wtfk Will train. Coll 347-2430.

1955 FORD CROWN Victoria $750. 
Essig Arnold. Sand Springs. Soiom 
rood oxit, North sorvict rood.
1970 C H EV R O LET IMPALA. 350 
tnpino, noods somt work. S500 or host 
Offtr Coll oftor 5:00 —  390 5434.

FIBERGLASS BOAT, 50 Horsopowtr 
Johnson ond troilor for solo. Coll 247 
•S43 for mort Information.

De0etiJ^
 ̂ - a e  Ignag-t OwaNty O ia j^

BICYCLES
If you hovt ono 

for solo
cor

343*7331

plOct on 
od in Iho .  

Big Spring 

HoroM
Ciotsifiod Soctinn.

Jack W. Rogers, B ig 
Spring, has hem named 
r^ o n a l director of the West 
Division for Monterey Life 
Systems Nursing Homes.

As such, Rogers will be 
responsible for nursing 
homes in Burkburnett, 
N ocon a ,  H e n r i e t t a ,  
Frederick, Okla., Duncan, 
Okla., Seymour and Vernon.

Rogers, SO, is married and 
has three grown childrea 
Since early this year, he has 
been administrator of 
W estview Manor in 
Seymour. His wife, Marci, is 
administrator of Parkview 
Manor in Big Spring.

Rogers has lived in Texas 
for the past IS years and 
served in the United States 
Navy for four years.

He has a B.S. degree in 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  f r o m  
Oklahoma State University. 
He has been associated with 
the nursing home industry 
for the past seven years.

Retired group 
plans meeting

The local chapter of the 
National Association of 
Retired Federal Employes 
will meet in the Kentwood 
Older Adult Center, 2805 
Lynn Drive, at 9:30 a.m. 
lliursday.

A social half hour will 
proceed the regular 
program. Program chair
man Grady Randel has 
scheduled Johnny Johansen 
of Johansen’s Nursery to 
offer tips on yard im
provement, proper care of 
fruit trees and how to make 
gardens grow in spite of 
insects, disease and drought.

A ll members and 
prospective members are 
being urged to attend.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Qtmtrl c Ig M illca tiM  grrgag** 
«lgkik«W[ illy  wMk M k ctoMiHcallgin

MUSICAL 

IN STkUM CN TS 

k.iy — $«ll 
CHbcli ittlinpt in 

Etp $prifi« 
Hvrgltf 

Clbitilbtf Atft

M«tPE« rtftfcA.
REAL ESTATE *
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS OPPOR............D
WHO’S WHO
FORSERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT F
'INSTRUCTION G
WOMAN’S
COLUMN J
FARMER’S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE .......... L
AUTOMOBILES M

WANT AD RATES
IS WOaO M INIM UM

Caasecatlvc laacrtigiis

ERRORS
PIM M  Htftify tf« 9f M y  9rrbrf at M Ct. 
Wt CMUtft bb rbipM sibk l»r  trrb rt 
baybnE lb* NrtI M y .

CANCELLATIONS
II ybur bE k  cbfKbllM btfbrt bi- 
pfrbtkn. ybtf art cbarptE M ly  fbr 
actual iwnwbT  al Eayt H ran. Ta 
cancbl yaur bE, It It nacattary tbat yau 
natify Iba HaralE by 4:99 p.m

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far waakMy aEHlant 3:39 p.m .
M y b9lara UnEar Clattifkalkn 

Taa Lata ta Clattify 9; 99 a m 
Far SunMy aEltian —  1:99 p.m. RriEay

OoEpd SElurdayt

POLICY UNDER

EM PLO YM EN T ACT

1$ WORD M INIM UM
Ona E9v . p9r war 
Twa E9YL par W9 
TV aa EbyLp art 
RatfT Eays. par w 
Riva Ep y l  P9T an 
i l l  Eart. P9T wtfr

Tba MaralE Eaat nat hnawinply accapt 
Halp WantaE AEt tbat inEicata a 
prgfgranca bataE an m i  uniatt a 
banaNEi accuMtknal pvalifkatlan 
mahat H lawful ta tpacify mala ar 
tamala.

ratat ( Etftinatt 
at 34 ktuat par 

131.99
ORwr ObMHME raltft tfpM raptf«»l

M ONTHLY WarE 
Sarvk t )  If w arA

Naltbar Eaat Tba HaraM knawlnpiy 
accapt HalE WantaE AEt tbat inElcata 
a prafaranca bataE an apt tram am- 
playart cavaraE by Iba Apt
Ottcrlwunatlan in E m ^yiR a n t Act. 
Mart inlarmatian an tbata mattart 
may ba abiainaE tram tba Wapa H«itf 
Offka In tba U.S. OaMrtmant af

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To list your oorvleo in Who’s Who Coll 263-7331

Corpot Clooning

ADAM ’S C A B g a T  CLBANIN O  
ggiiMM V*a Sckrs**r *ry totm 
mgllM* *•** • xc lv iivtly . 4*1 
w*<«*vgr B*g*. 14M7S7.

Otrl Work

TOPSOIL TOPSOIL.
B ES T SOIL F o r

LAWNS IN TOWN 
DRIVE WAY 

M ATERIAL AND 
CALICHE

347-1143 Nlfbt 393-SS43’

E A C K H O E  L O A D S  R -O ite b a r- 
Mawar-Wark m  fawnEatiant, 
pipaMnat. tapfic tytta m t, 
Efivtwayt. traaa ramavaE. Call 393- 
1334#r|93-S331.

Qordonlng'

W ILL DO CMfgm g*r**k gl*wl»g 
*k* krMkIfig. Can M74M* Mr iiMrg 
i n M r m a l M n . __________

QIass

QUAUTY GLASS 
A MIRROR 

IM l nth Place 
Phone 263-1891 

Commerdal-Retldential- 
________Aoto__________

HOME REMODEUNG 
A REPAIR  SERVICE 

PaneUag, 4oora — windowa 
283-2S63 after f:M p.n i.

d a d  Cootractora
(tii) U74m

CgmgMM HgiiM lmgrev*m**H 
a in agllgg gilnWiig a*gS«g 

Sggctgllit M Bgrtt «f*rk 
grt* OiSm iMi

Physical Tharapy

NIAOAXA TH a a A P Y  —  LArcNi 
Mnnkigt. a*gr*Mn»gftvt Mr Big 
Igring. Tm g* arm. TgMgMtw 
minik*r 3M444*. Oiagarrgl Park

rn

Monamant Solos

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MARBLE— 
GEORGIA GRANITE 

S.M. SMI'TH CO.
Ml N*nk graft 

gk*M M 7.tNi

Polntlng-Paporlng

IN TER IO R  AND Extarlar paMtUip. 
Call Jaa Oamat at 347-7931 ftr fra# 
aftimatat.

R AINTINO, RARBRtNO. tapinp, 
fiMtinp, taitaninp, fraa atHmatn 
O. M. Millar. 119 Stftftb Halan, 347 
5493.

RRORBSSIONAL RAINTINO 
Tapa, EaE. Taxtvra. anE

• Acoustic Calllnpt 
Cammarclal-RatlEafitlai 

Rraa Etflmatat 
CA LL 143-9374 

All Want OMrantaaE

storage

S’TORAGE 
AVAILABLE 

263-1612 or 
263-6371

Vacuum Cloflnaro

E L EC TR O L U X  SALES. SarvkE 
9a E ttfppWti. R fM  Mmaa-
tiratlaiN aiivtifiM* abywHara 
RalpbWBNiar. M7-E97I

Window Repair

N  Y O A B f flX PO aiO N C a gnmkig. 
k ifw iiit aat kggllkt. P rat 
ttnmttg*,CgXM >-it7«.

O d lO O A L C L a A N  UP 
Prgnlag trlm gilng, a i m  t r t t  
rtnw vti. TrtMaiMl*kr*k(Mr*aM. 
Jtkgm gk t a m i Ciglka A W aiW Y 
Mr4*n AMrAMMlIil

air—xi

Ridin’ fence-
Stop to smell the flowers
with M arj C arp en te r

CLASSIFIED ADS
B rin g  re s u lt s  

C a ll 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

I ’m a wildflower nut. They 
just look so darned beautiful 
out on the hillside in Texas. 
I get all sentimental riding 
down the road and since 
nobody is with me, I sing. 
“ Beautiful, beautiful Texas 
where the beautiful 
bluebonnets grow”  and 
“ Have You Ever Been to 
Texas in the Spring?”

This week, they are so 
pretty in the hill country that 
they take your breath away. 
I realized that I had been 
writing this column just 
about a year;  because 
during the first week that I 
was out ridin’ fence, I got 
carried away with the 
wildflowers out in this part of 
the state. There were yellow 
flowers everywhere down 
near Sterling City at this 
time last year.

This year, it hasn’t rained 
early and Uiere just aren’t 
that many wildflowers yet in 
West Texas. But the ones 
that are blossoming are 
beautiful.

I have two favorite 
wildflower stories. One of 
them centers around 
Lacfybird. When I was lucky 
enoui^ to go on the raft trip 
down the Rio Grande with 
her and her crew back in 
1966, it was the weekend of 
Palm Sunday. And it was the 
time of the year that the 
wildflowers are beautiful in 
the Big Bend.

But on the three-day trek, 
we took one hike up the side 
of the mountain. The Yankee 
reporters kept asking her 
questions about what she 
thought about all the 
beautiful bluebonnets in that 
particular spot. Suddenly,

HILL COUNTRY BLOOMING

She stopped up on the side of 
the hill and looked down at 
all of us and said, “ Doesn’t 
anybody recognize that 
flower?’ ’ I muttered “ Wild 
verbenae.’ ’ “ What?”  she 
asked and I repeated it.

“ I ’m not sure that’s fair,”  
she smiled, “ You’re from 
West Texas.”

My other tale revolves 
around a lanky Chicano boy 
that I taught in school at 
Odem years ago. He was a 
tough athlete and a mean kid 
on the playground. In fact, 
he was one of three boys on 
that playground that nobody 
argued with at all.

He was traditionally late to 
school. Sometimes, he would 
bring a hunch of radishes or 
a bunch of onions from the 
local packing shed. He’d lay 
them on the desk and say, “ I 
stopped to get you thees, 
Mees.”  “ Jesus,”  I would say 
sternly as I could muster, 
“ Did you steal them?”  And 
he would laugh, “ Oh no, they 
gave them to me. ’They knew 
I was there and they

Military*
Day weekend. Sept. 1-4.

All former members of the 
36th have been invited to join 
with hundreds of their 
buddies for what promises to 
be an eventful reunion.

Additional information can 
be obtained by sending a 
self-addressed envelope to 
Antoine , Pellerin , 3731 
Avalon, Port Arthur, Tex., 
77640. The sender should 
include the identity of the 
unit in which he served.

JO V E N T IN O  V ILLA

Villa gains
survival tips

DENVER,  Colo. — 
Sergeant Joventino Villa, 
SOT of Mrs. Mary L. Villa of 
Stanton, has graduated at 
Lowry AFB, Colo., frejn the 
U.S. Air Force technical 
training course for disaster 
preparedness specialists.

Sergeant Villa, now 
trained in survival 
techniques, inc luding 
nuclear and conventional 
warfare and natural 
disasters, is being assigned 
to Webb AFB, dor duty with 
a unit of the Air Training 
Command. Completion of the 
course enables the sergeant 
to receive academic credits 
through the Community 
College of the Air Force.

The sergeant’s wife, Delia, 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Erasmo Arrendondo of 
Rt. 2, Odessa.

> t

TIM BARKSDALE

Training

campleted

Fighting 36th 
plans reunion

The "Fight ing 36th 
Division’ ’ will hold its 52nd 
annual reunion at the Royal 
Coach Inn in Dallas, Labor

New concept in horn fly control
MoorMan's IGR Minerals* for grazing beef cattle contains an insaci 
growth rtgulaior that zeroes in on costly horn flies, but doesn't harm 
cattle or beneficial insects.

.t stops their growth in the harmless pupal stage.
They never develop into mature flies that can harass your cattle, 

such their blood, cut your cows' milk flow, reduce your calves' or 
yearlings' g.owth and gams

Ynur catti* also gel the benefits of a complex combination ot 
per(ormance promoting minerals. Plus vitamin D and 200.000 units 
per pot nd ot vitamin A.

Find out more about IGR Minerals and other MoorMan Fly-Control 
Products from your MoorMan Man when he brings his teed counseling 
service to you.

Morris Hommond
olorM O  City 
T lt-M T B

looked away.
Sometimes he would bring 

roses he had snitched out of 
somebody’s yard and one 
time he brought a package of 
hot tamales. “ My grand
mother is glad I made 80 in 
spelling,”  he smiled.

And he would bring 
wildflowers. And when he 
brought wildflowers, nobody 
dared laugh. He had been 
known to win a knife fight 
and he had knocked out more 
than one tooth in a fracus. He 
brought great big bunches of 
flowers and he was always 
late.

“ I stopped to smell the 
flowers on the way,”  he 
would smile. Jesus loved art. 
He drew an Blaster lily, using 
nothing but a box of 
crayolas, that I framed and 
kept in thut classroom.

’hiree years ago I learned 
that he had d i^ . He was

working for a pipeline 
company helping to dig a 
sewer ditch when it caved in 
and he died. The news story 
made the Associated Press.

Jesus Aguilar is a common 
name among Mexican 
people. But he was from 
Odem and the age was right 
and I knew it was the Jesus I 
knew.

Most people that knew me 
know that I ’m cold and calm 
when working accidents and 
ruthless from years in the 
news business.

But that day, a tear rolled 
down my ch e^  as I said 
under my breath, “ I ’m glad, 
Jesus. I ’m glad you stopped 
to smell the flowers on the 
way.”

Smell those flowers. West 
Texans — the few weeks they 
are beautiful — when out 
ridin’ fence.

Rin 1HEATRE
TODAY f t ’TUESDAY

WastevYoter
perm it vated

Bank sponsors
unique program

Coahoma State Bank has 
joined some 435 other banks 
in Texas and adjoining states 
in sponsorship of the 
Abunchnt Life Fellowship

Harta-Htfnkt Austin Bu t m u

AUS’TIN — ’The Texas 
Water Quality Board has 
approved a perm it ap
plication by the City of 
Lamesa in Dawson County to 
dispose of 1.88 mill ion 
gallons per day of treated 
sewage by irrigation.

’Die WQB went along with 
a request from Lamesa to 
eliminate a requirement that 
the city chlorinate its 
wastewater prior to storing 
it in oridation ponds.

Chlorination will still be 
required prior to irrigation, 
since the wastewater is 
sprayed on land used by the 
public. Lamesa irrigates 
three city parks a ^  a 
private golf course with its 
treated wastewater.

program for the prevention 
of drug abuse by young
people.

Bill Read, president, has 
authorized the purchase of a 
quantity of booklets on drug 
abuse prevention, to be 
distributed free to bank 
customers and oth«- 
terested persons.

in-

’The booklet, titled “ Youth 
— Drugs and Human 
Dignity,”  is a short, 
straightforward treatise 
aimed at the teenager who 
may be considering ex
perimentation with drugs.

“ The success of this 
program depends largely on 
the support of concerned 
citizens such as Mr. Read,”  
said Dr. Howard B. Ritchie, 
lecturer-director of Abun
dant Life Fellowship.
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The main purpose of the 
book is to get young people to 
stop and think before taking 
some action which may scar 
their entire future lives. Dr. 
Ritchie added.

Navy Seaman Recruit 
Timothy E. Barksdale, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie C. 
Barksdale of 3612 Hamilton, 
Big Spring, Tex.,  has 
completed recruit training at 
the Naval Training Center, 
Orlando, Fla.

During the eight-week 
training cycle, trainees 
studied general military 
subjects designed to prepare 
them for further academic 
and on-the-job training in 
one of the Navy’s 85 basic 
occupational fields.

Included in their studies 
were seamanship, close 
order drill. Naval history 
and first aid. A 1976 graduate 
of Big Spring High School, he 
joined the Navy in 
December.

Widespread distribution of 
the booklet is a key part of 
the all-volunteer program. 
Distribution is sponsoi^ by 
businesses such as Coahoma 
State Bank, as well as by 
individuals, civic and church 
groups. Also, Fellowship 
members lecture on drug 
abuse prevention and 
counsel with parents about 
the most effective ways to 
help young people resist the 
temptation to experiment 
with drugs.

ACAPIMY AWARDS WIN NINO
R * Wavvw Company

NIOHTLY PIATURiS 7i00 *  9s40

IS NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS FOR: 
OFFICE & BOOKKEEPING

Excellent hours  a n d  w o rk in g  

c o n d it io n s .  G o o d  salary, p a id  two  

w e e k s  vacation, p a id  s ick  leave  a n d  

other exce llent fringe benefits. M u s t  
qualify for a s te ad y  a n d  p le a san t  

lob  you  will enjoy.

APPLY IN PERSON
SWARTZ 

MAIN OFFICE
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